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“ WINSTON”  BLANKET,
Jn»t c<MBt the extru that make Chatham'a 

. ♦'Wineton”  blanket the lovelieit Christmas gift you 
could buy. . .  "Winston”  is 100%  wool and extra 

ilong (72 " 1 9 0 "). It has an extra wide 7 " rayon Mtin 
binding and comes in beantiful shades of rose, blue, 
^reen, peach, yellow and wWte. And budget-geared 

■"■^v rWinston”  comes in an extra-fisstivo box—  
sparkling white and decorated with 

iowen as gay as Christmas itsd t 
Only ^1095

SWEATERS
All wool sweater! for girls, 
boys, and infants. Sizes 1 to 6x. 
Cardigan and slip—or styles 
in pastels, white and all high 
shades. Large selection.

$ 2 -2 5  .

$3.98
Baby Shop

Smart dew styles in plastic 
calf. Failles, broadeloUj or 
genuine leathers. Many 
Styles with xipper compart
ments. Colors black, Isrown, 
wine, -green, tan.

$ 2 -9 8  t o  

$5.98
Plus Tax

GIFT UNDERWEAR
LA C E TR IM
PANTIES

Of Celansae rayon Jersey.
A  fine quality fabric that 
will wear and launder _  
perfectly. Color white, ^  
tan, rose, pastel, blue,
Sizes 5, 6, 7. Each

Atorago Dally Net P im  Ran
For ttw Msntk af Octs*ar, l o a

9,594
AfoncKmCer— il City o f ViUoffo Charm

■ bteteM
T h fl W flfltttr ~ . 
aC 0 . K  IM B m # !

BMs jbKawad hy.fortlhl
Mg this KvWBMfflo M ff MM
tetegbt: ■ nniay porttr M y aBd
little chilage hi MiqMmOMd

1,4*, .. ,,'V. ^. n m
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Green Stamps Given 
With Cash Sales

W ill Arrive O n The Train
«

Due At The Manchester Railroad Station 
Saturday, November 27 At 11:59.

r *

He W ill Be Escorted To HALE'S  
W h ere  H e W ill  O ff ic ia l ly  O p e n

Belonging to the new era, your new long slip
underlines fall fashions. . .
gently curves through the bodice and waistline

. . .  is atraic^t cut in the skirt,
yet flowing at the longer hemline.
You may have Textron’s* own fine rayon satin 

or superb rayon crepe frosted with satin, 

in White or Pink. . .  or all rayon crepe. 
Dress-sized for misses, 12 to 20.

$3.95
other models to 85.95 

Main Floor

Harper Ransburg Hand Painted

KITCHEN WARE
• In a variety o f colors

G irh’ Robes
CH EN ILLE
Cherry red, yellow, aqua. 'Siiea 8 
to 16. Three-quarter aleeves, full 

awing akirta.

$ 6 -9 8

W C X )L FIAI^NEL
100% wool, nay^, wine, powder 
blue, with wtitte trim, flared eklrta 

and b^ted. Sizea 8 to 16.

$g.98
OtrlF Dept.—Second Floer

(A t Left)

Cannister 
( Set
$4.50

At 2:30 P .M . And 
W ill Be There Until
5 P  ;M . '

SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS . . . $1-70 Pr.

TEAPOT .................$2.50

CREA3IER . . . . . . .  $2.00

COOKIE J A R ..........$2.20

Farberware Electric
COFFEE

PERCOLATOR
Non-tamlahlng chromium plated 
Inalde and out. Cold water valve 
type pump. E*atented eight In one 
fiiM. Makea delldoua cooee. Guar
anteed.

1

/

8 Cup Size

10 Cup Size

$ 1 6 9 5
$ 1 7 .9 5

O oi^le Door 
Bread Box

/■ -
$6.00

Electrical
Department
Basement

Pledges Swift 
A<^oii to Fill 
Program Gap

a' ■
Trunuiii Allows Hoff

man to Use Entire $4,- 
000,000,000 Recov
ery Fund by April 2
Waahlngton. Nov. 27—(F)— Rep- 

reaentatlve Cannon (D., Mo.) to
day prpmiaed awlft action to fill a 
11,850,000,000 gap in the European, 
aid program.

The veteran lawmaker la due to  
become chairman o f the Houae 
Appfopriatlona committee Janu- 
ary 3. That will put him In a po- 
aitlon to give a  powerful above to 
an expected admlnlatration requeat 
for the addlUonid mrahaU plan 
funds.

Praatdent Truman foreahadowed 
auch a remieat yesterday in au- 
thoriaing Bkmnomlc Cooperation 
Admlnlatrator Paul O. Hoffman to 
uae the antlre 84,000,000,000 Euro
pean recovery fund by next April 
2 instead of making it last until 
J«ly  1.

Opttaa CWvea ny Oongnas 
The 80th Congreaa gave Mr. 

Truman that option in Anally ap
proving the foreign aid appropria- 
tlcni Mil which House Reimblfcans 
tried to alaah last spring, n ea r 
headed by Representative Taber 
(R., N . Y .), reUring Appropria- 
tldna committee chairman.

Cannon, however, told reportera 
be win piiah the new measure aa 
quickM aa poaslble because “ things 
seem to be moving pretty rapidly 
in Europe.’ '

That echoed Hoffman’s view. 
“Now is the time,’’ he aaid, “ to 

.  hit and hit hard for recovery.”
The White House disclosed that 

the BCA boas had asked for the 
spaad-up order on October 22. In 
Ma letter to the President, Hoff
man aaid only such action would 
meet “ the pressing minimum 
need!”  o f the 18 MerdiaU plan 
eountrlas, the Allied xonea of Qer 
many and Trieste.

€w aa Pregiaiii Not ladnded 
The 1276,^ .000 China aid pro

gram which EGA administers was 
not included In the prealdentlel 
apending order. With their addl- 
tionai ^125,000.000 miUtaw aid 
fund nearly aithauBted. the Chineae 

*,now are preeeing  for a much 
clargsr sum to help turn back their 
V oomrauniat foea. '
' CMnesa aid la but one o f  tba 
many foreign aid problems the 
new Democratic Oongreas will 
have to deal with. The Oreek-Tur* 
Web aid programs are expected to 
require more money. And there Is 
the question o f  financial assistance 
to the Western European Defenae 
union with which this country 
may be linked In a mutual aid 
pacL

Berides the 11,260,000.000 which 
Hoffman says to needed to cover 
the April 2-July 1 gap. Congress 
also must pass on the amount EC 
A  gate In the flacal year starting 
July 1. Hoffman has said spend
ing wilt be at a slower rate then 
hut has made no estimate of the 
sum ha will recommend.

Orate Traders Breathe Easier 
American grain traders, mean

time, breathed easier aa the ECA 
revealed plans to honor aome $50,-

(Oeattewad ow ^ i« s  Five)

Fight Spreads 
Toward South

Battle for Approaches 
To Chinese C!apita1 
Over 100 Mile Radius

Whipping Advocate Whipped

Erie WUdman (center) la eelted by boy etndento at Horaley Hall, Bcdeeball, England, aa be lectured In 
tevor o f wliipptnge for students. WUdman, who caUs himself president o f the National 8oMet3' for the 
BetentioR of Corporal Pantohment te Schools, was given seven Ucks With one of hto own whipping canes 
hy the hoys who wrestled him to the floor. (AF radlophoto). ______________________________________

Strike Peace 
Vote Starts

News Tidbits
Called Ffom OP) Wirca

Water Front Workers 
Begin Balloting on Ac
c e p t  ing  Agreements

a
New York, Nov. 27—(ff)—Water 

front workers begin voting today 
on whether they will accept agree
ments that would free most o f th4 
nation’s merchant fleet from , the 
grip o f strikes.

There were isolated criticisms 
o f,tee  new peace pacts. But at 
several ports cities along tee esst- 
em  seaboard, local leaders o f tee 
AFL Intematlonal Longshore
men’s Association aaid last night 
they expected members to okay 
tee new contract formula in bal
loting today.

Soma of t e e .85,000 eaat coaat 
dockworfiem—on strike for 18 
daya-^were expected to return to 
work tomorrow, end tee others 
MondiO ,̂ if tee newly-negotiated 
terms were approved.

Padfle Coaat Prospects Good 
On tee Pacific coast, prospects 

also appeared good teat 27,000 
striking CIO longahoremen would 
approve a new tentative agree
ment in voting today and tomor
row.

Acceptance of bote pacts would 
release some 600 strike-bound 
ehipe and restore large segments 
o f rail and industrial operations 
■hut down hy tee pier strike. It 
also would allow tee movement of 
$30,000,000 worth of MarshaU 
plan commodities tied up on east
ern docks.

On bote coasts, however, aome 
friction arose concerning the pro
posed settlements.

In Brooklyn late yesterday, a 
police-eatlmated crowd of 2,000 
dtocuased tee terms and voted  ̂to 
oppose acceptance In tee official 
balloting today.

Leaders o f tee meeting said tee 
group came from Brooklyn union 
locals with 13,000 members. X 
delegate from Boston was quoted 
as saying hto port and workers in 
PhUadelphla and Baltimore did 
not favor tee new terms.

Whole Seaelen Dtooonnted 
But tee whole session was dis

counted by Joseph P. Ryan, ILA. 
president, as an “attempt by the

Estimated 85,000,000 worth of 
cattle, horses, sheep and swine as
sembled for Intematlonal Live
stock Exposition opening in Chi
cago today, . . . British Mologtot 
reaigna from Soviet Academy of 
Sciences because of what he terms 
attempts to “mutilate scientific 
truth”  In the interests of Com
munist political creed........... Four-
teen-yecr-old Donald Younglove of 
Seffner, Fla., victim of strange 
and painful disease which caused 
hto muscles to atrophy, has hto six 
months pain ended by death.
Civil Aeronautics bosrd spokesman 
■aya Constellation which burned at 
Los Angeles airport did not catch 
fire imtil after It had landed.

Fifteen year old boy shot to death 
in Pittsburgh as he and three other 
teen agers fled policeman answer
ing burglar alarm. . . . President

Truck Strike 
Accord Near

- 7  i  '

'19'L. 1

Nanking, Nov. 27—(JPi — The 
hattla for tee approaches to tee 
Chinese capiUfl o f Nanking spread 
today over, a 100 mile radius south 
o f Suchow.

Ten thousand Red troops report
edly were, encircled at Changpal- 
ii g, only 40 miles north o f Nan
king, one newspaper said.

Fighting In tee immediate vi
cinity of Suchow was almost end
ed with the main forces of both 
tee Reds and the Nationalists 
moving southward in a series of 
■craps.

A  government field general aaid 
tee Communiate have lost 230,000 
men in the 19 cay battle. Govern' 
ment losses were reported at 95,' 
000 men. These figures customarily 
are distorted by the Chinese.

Old System Abandoned
From brief reports reaching 

)  Nanking it appeared that tee gov 
I emment troo)^ had abandoned 
I their old system ot positional war- 
i fare and were slugging it out 
i  wherever they came upon the 
* Reds.
f  ■ This same phase o f the war 
t seemed to be shaping in north 

China where Gen. Fu Tso-Yl’s 
headquarters in Peiping said he 
was preparing to meet 280,000 
Reds in Hopei province with Tient
sin and Peiping aa the prises.

Fu> headquarters' intimated 
that if tee Reda did not attack hto 
men, 4.000 of whom roportedly 
deserted to the Reda three days 
age. they would aeek teem out 
and e n g ^ e  teem In hattla. Fu haa 
seemed confident o f whipping tee 
Reda in tee Pelplng-Tlentein cor
ridor. where scattered fire fighte 
have been reported.

'Tom Lambert, Associated Press

((VmtiatMd aa P a n  FIva)

Mediator 'Oiinks New 
York Drivers Will Be 
Back at Work Monday
New York. Nov. 27—(/P)—State 

Supreme Court Justice Morris 
Eder, acting aa mediator, has an
nounced a plan for aettUng tee 
■Ix-day-old strike of part of tee 
city’a teamaters and aaya he 
thinks tee men will he back at 
work Monday.

In another development toward 
clearing the clogged channels of 
tee city's freight and express 
movements, the Railway Express 
agency has lifted a three-day-old 
embargo on almost all rail and
■to ahipmenta into and out of tee 

Triunan takes train to Army-Navy {-meteopoUten area.

(tjoattnoed on Page Five)

Q O  Prepares 
For Big Drive

‘Mightiest Organizing 
Crusade* in American 
H is to r y .  Is

game. . .  .  General MacArteur 
■till Ktoaea to let newsmen wit
ness execution of Tojo and other 
Jap war criminato.. .  Mrs. Frances 
Fitspatrlck, Detroit, freed of 
charge of murder in bedroom 
shooting of her husband, jury 
ruling her innocent by reason of 
Insanlt}'. . . Oldsmoblle joins
Bulck and Cadillac in announcing 
price increases for 1949, while Ita 
two least expensive models will be 
dlscontinu^.

Greek Itoemier Sophoulis still 
clinging to life, although doctors 
have abandoned hope for him. . . . 
New military head of Venezuela 
promises rights of business men 
and farmers will be protected. . . . 
Venezuelan ambassador to U.S. 
reaigna In wake o f revolution. . . . 
Mrs. Thelma Tapacott, Loa An
geles. wins divorce after teatlfying 
letters her husband asked her to 
mall to fellow ‘officer were really 
to a sweetheart.

U.N. Assembly committee calls 
upon Security Council to reconsid
er membership applications o f 
Italy and Finland. . . .All exits 
from Japanese island Hokkaido, 
guarded to block any escape at 
tempt by two Anaerican aoMlera 
who killed ”  two Japanese said 
wotmded five others Thanksgiving 
night. . . .Two hundred Ameri
can evacneea in Shanghai await 
Tuesday's departure for U. S. 
aboard U. S, Army transport Re
public. . . “ Definite flood threat”  
forecast for Atobama lowlanda as 
rivers continue to rise.

Sunday night Jack Beany show 
to switch from National Broad
casting , compapy to Columbia 
Broadcasting System on Jan. 2. . 
. '. Hig^ wrinds that cause consid
erable minor damage in souteerh 
California fans SOO-acre timber 
and brush f ln  on Mt. Baldy, 40 
miles east o f Los Angeles. . . . 
IJI.O. orders two ships to proceed 
from Melbourne to China to begin 
evacoatton o f esUmated 13,000 
refugees under LR.O. care there.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 27—CJ’)— 
The 0 0  ^ ecu tlv e  board pushes 
tee atertlng button today for what 
Philip Murray calls “ tee mightiest 
organizing crusade”  in American 
htotory.

Riding' into hto ninth year as 
CIO prealdentr Murray demanded 
a  campaign of this size yesterday 
as tee CIO convention adjourned.

The first step was up to the Ex
ecutive hoard.

The convention gave to the 
board tee power to take whatever j

The embargo was lifted yester
day after some 6,000 terminal- em
ployes of the agency ended a slow
down. The men are members of 
the AFL Brotherhood of Railway 
and Steamship Clerks, Freight 
Handlers, Express and Station 
Eniployes.

After reaching partial settle
ment o f a dispute over the firing 
of 13 employes, tee agency's men 
set to work yesterday moving a 
big backlog of goods resulting 
from tec week-old slowdowm,.

The plan for settling the strike 
o f members of Local 282 of the 
AFL International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters was announced last 
night by Justice Eder after lengthy 
conference netween employers and 
union officials.

Members of the local, whos'e 
strike was estimated to have tied 
up one-third of the city's general 
trucking early this week, will vote 
tomorrow .on alternative settle
ment plans.

Justice Eder, who started as im
partial mediator yesterday, said 
that whichever alternaUve to 
adopted by secret ballot will be In
corporated In an agreement be
tween the local and tee truck op
erators.

Justice Eder outlined the pro
posals this way:

1. To accept a pay increase of 
17% cents an hour plus tee Wel
fare benefits received by tee un
ion’s local 807 after Ita strike tost 
•September. Local 807, tee city's 
Ip-ftc-j. received a 17% cent In 
crease together with tee wetfa«« 
bncflta. Originally, these benefits 
were believed to be worth an ex
tra five cent.'t an hour, but they 
now -arc valued at approximately 
three cents an hour.

2 To accept an increase o f 22% 
cents an hour without any welfare 
behffitP. .

Local 282 recently demanded

(Continued on Page Fear)

Trade Curbs 
Force Shift 

Of Ih'ogram
Tito Says Reiitrictioiia 

By Giminform Nationa 
Result in, Yugoslavia 
Changing 5*Year Plan
Belgrade. Nov. 27—(g V - Pf** 

mier Marshal Tito saya trade re- 
■trictiona by com lnfom  nations 
have forced Yugoslavia to revamp 
her five-year plan.

Tito’s announcement, i'released 
last night to tee foredgb prtse, 
was made Thursday htfOTe tee 
second congress o f tee 
Communist party In Zagri^

’The premier declared Oiie ’ ’re
grouping’’ o f Yugoslav indniatrial' 
Uatlon does not mean a backward 
step. He said It wlU lead to tee 
same ends o f tee five year plan.

WUI Be Answer te HlaadeM 
A  successful achievement o f the 

plan will be Yugoslavia’s  answer 
to all slanders, he asserted.

Lashing out at Yugoslav reac
tionaries and Communist critics 
alike, Tito promiaed a sharpening 
fight against capitalist renuiante 
and against those of the Yugoelav 
Communist party who auirort the 
Comlnform resolution condemning 
Yugoslavia.

"This minority must bow before 
tu or disappear,”  he said.

(■the Comlnform—Communtot
International Inforpiatlon bureau 
—accused Yugoslav leadera of 
deviating from tee Marxlst-Lenln- 
iat line.)

The premier declared- hto Com
muntot critics had ’taken Into 
their heads they were Marxist 
Ideologists.”  He called teem 
megalomaniacs. (Those poiaess- 
Ing-delusions o f grandeur.)

Tito said tee Industrial Changes 
simply wotild do away with too 
broad a prognun -and mean the 
deepening of those efforts which 
will most quickly lead tu a Bocial- 
tot state.

“ Net Decreaelag Vohune^
“ We are not decreasing the 

volume of tee five-year plan." he 
said, 'though we are reorgantoing 
and regrouping internally, taking 
what to moet esaentlal for our 
planned w ort.”

The first aim, Tito said, te the 
concMitratioR ea heavy industry 

d capital construction. 
Yugoslavia, he said, will set out 

t j  build factories, foundarles, oil 
drills, petroleum plants, and coke 
ovens. But before that, he declared. 
It to necessary to build apartment 
houses for tee workers and to 
create comfortable living condi
tions for teem so they will not 
change their jobs continually.

The premier contended Yugo
slavia to aiming toward tee only 
kind of Bociallam he said can exist.

There are not two kinds of 
Socialism.”  he aaid. . . .  There are 
many roads lea'ding toward 
Soctoltom and they are conditioned 
by special conditlona o f the coun
try in question, by tee stage o f 
development In which tee country 
finds itself, and even by the cus
toms of the people created through 
long centuries in a country such 
aa ours.

“ 3legaIomanlacs Mtotekea' 
"That to why megalomaniacs are 

greatly mistaken. ’They are de
ceived in thinking they can create 
Socialism better than the Social
ism we are creating.

"W e shall see In the very near 
future whether they were right or 
we are right. ’They wUi aee they 
were mistaken and we are not mis
taken.”

The premier virtually doomed 
both "capitalistic remnants”  and 
Comlnform aympathizera who, he 
said, refuse to “learn how to be
have in a country which to building

United
Soviet

Holds
Should

Be Berlin Currency
Vishinsky Hits 
Balkans Probe

Derisively Calls U N In* 
vestigators ‘Ainatenr 
Sherlock Holmeses*

Principal Orders Halting 
O f Students’ Red Outs’

K \tt, m ., Nov, 27—(Jb—A  high 5, As to the effectivenea# o f tee 
school principal haa warned atu- \ studenU' method of blacking out. 
dents they will he expelled from ' Dr. Flshbein said; "Just how much 
school if they continue tee fad of ia mental and how much physical 
self-induced blackouts which he , requires careful determination.”  
had ordered halted. Principal J. H. Hammack o f tee

A I The blackouts — termed “ red T r i - County Consolidated High 
action may be “ appropriate and 1 ^uts ” |»y tee students were de- school here said students had been 
necessary”  to organize workers m 1 .c^yBed j,y ^  physician as warned thev would be cjjpelled If 
fields where CIO unions have failed ! eomparahle to blackouts suffered thev continued pracUcing U|e fad. 
to do the Job. by flieni In pulling out of long, <ilrl B<foine* I'nronticloua

Many CIO leaders expected the diyes. Hammai k .«aid the practice
■lnChIcago,Dr.MorrtoFlshbeln,'’ caraetoaheadw henagrilfreeh-

editor of, tee Journal of tee Ameri- " ’ * ‘
can Medical aasociaUon, termed 
the practice as evidence of "mass 
psychological dtoturbances which 
occur among 'adoleacents from 
time to time.

Arrested

Paris, Nov. 27—uP)— Russian 
Delegmts Andrei Vishinaky today 
derisively called U. N. Investiga
tors In the Balkans “amatehr 
Sherlock Holmeses.”

Vishinsky also repeated before 
tee General Assembly hla charges 
teat tee U. N. Special Commutes 
on tee Balkans (UNSCOB) based 
its report on “garbage.”

The Soviet deputy foreign min- 
later made the “garbage”  charge 
previously in efforts to dtoersdit 
tee evidence gathered hy tea com
mission to the effect that Yugo
slavia, Bulgaria and Albania were 
aiding the Greek guerrillas.

Pounds Table at TUnea 
Waving his arms and at times 

pounding the table, tee Russian 
■houted the report was baaed on 
"distortion, falsification and bad 
faith.”

Sarcastically, he said tee inves
tigators "dabbled in detective 
work.”  He declared they wanted 
to "get evidence at any cost prov
ing Greece’s three northern neigh
bors" aided tee rebels.

He charged tee investigators 
were “amsmteur Sherlodt Holmes
es and dilettantes’’ and were “ un
prepared to investigate the bordef 
situation.”  "Accusations are 
leveled which cannot be support
ed.”  he said.

Vishinsky said the UNSCOB re
port only “presumes, aasumes and 
considers It likely” teat Yugosla
via, Bulgaria and Albania active
ly helped the guerrillaa.

Addreeees Dullee DlMctl^ 
Vishinaky addresMd himself di

rectly to John Foeter Dullee, chair
man of tee U. S. delegation, and 
read a newapsMr story which said 
America and Britain wanted a 
strong government In Athens.

“That’s a military dlctatarahlp. 
Isn’t it ? ”  Vishinsky demanded. 
"That’s what you want, Isn’t it ? ”  

Vishinaky aaid tee report he 
read was by Hollingsworth (pre
sumably Clare Hollingaworth. Lon
don Sunday Obaer\'er correspond
ent in Athens).

Greek Foreign Minister Con
stantin Taaldarto told the Assem
bly “ tee vary existence of my 
country to threatened.’ ’

He said “ there has been consid
erable aastotance rendered to Com
munist bands by Albania. Yugo
slavia and Bulgaria.”

If “ the procedure of violence 
proves to he workable In Greece.' 
Tsaldaris said, the international

A 87-year-oM laborer (above) 
ideotified by peUee m  Frank Ctra- 
oto of Brooklyn, woo arreoted la 
New York and accused by poUce 
of aloying hto eomrado, Jaaaoo B. 

X ong^n . SO, of Bridgeport, whooe 
ballet-riddled body wao fotiad two 
weeks ago near Harrtoburg, Pa. 
Police said Cimola and Loagdea 
held up and robbed a  wealthy 
Altoooa. Pa„ mna o f aiaiott ftfl.- 
000 la OMh oad sccnritloa Nov. 18.

Italy Desired 
In Federation

Britain and France At* 
tempt to Get Nation 
Into Enropean Group

(Oonaanni no Page Foar)

board to hand tela enormous pow
er over to President Murray. Sec
retary-Treasurer James Carey and 
tee nine CIO vice presidents. All 
those offictra were re-elected yes
terday without a peep of opposi
tion.

Thyeo Fields Named 
Murray haa already named three 

of )he organizing fields, and tee 
unions that have “ failed" in them, 
as follows;

1. White cMIar workers < Unit

Hold 3 Boys 
For Slaying

Woodcutter Killed Be
cause o f Refusal to 
Help Cover Truancy
Gaylord, Mich.. Nov. 27— — 

Throe boys were held today In the 
“spite kUling" of an elderly wood
cutter who wouldn't help them 
oovsr up their school truancy.

AuteoriUeo said the three 
youngsters, tee oldest 13, admit
ted tea fatal ohooUng of 68-year- 
old Arthur King In the woods near 
here Nov. 18.

Named In a formal sUte police 
warrant were Richard Darner, 13; 
hto brother, Harry. 10. and Robert 
Black. 12, all of Vanderbilt. Mich.

PoUce planned to take them in
to probate (juvenllle) court today.

SefUaed to Chop Down Tree 
King was shot, it was .said, be- 

cauae he refused to chop

(^kMiMnned m  Page Four)

Use of Power 
Cut by Order

Reflects Pindi o f Al
lied Compter * Block* 
ade o f Soviet Sector
Berlin, Nov. 27 — (P) — Use of 

electricity In the Soviet occupa- 
Uon zone of Germany was ordered 
cut iharply today, reflecting the 
pinch ̂ f  the Allied counter-block
ade of the sone.

The curtailmente affect Indua- 
trtoL commercial and (Jorncstte 
iuers. The order was announced 
by tee Soviet-llcenssd ATOf news 
agency.

Power for homes wul bo cut off 
five hours dally and use o f eloctri- 
cHy for cooking was forbidden 
where any .other means aro avail
able. Powvr to stores and offices 
are to be cut off nine hours each 
day. Among the.industrial restric-

(UnatlMied es Pagn Fow l

Partat Nov. 27— Britton and 
France moved today to bring Italy 
into tee job of forming a tightly 
knit western European federation.

Franch sourcee reported on tee 
closed sessions now being held by 
tee unity committee o f tee five 
nation Western European (Brvtt- 
■els) alltonce. They said Britain’s 
chief delegate, Hugh Dalton. eX' 
pressed hope Italy would be 
brought Into tee committee’s work 
as quickly as poaslble.

Frtnce'a chief delegate, Edouard 
Harriot, warmly aeconded this idea. 
It waa emphasised, however, that 
this invitation doea not mean Italy 
U being asked now to join the five- 
power Bnisscto alliance, which to 
chiefly a military proposition. The 
alliance unitca Britain, France, 
Belgium. The Neteerianda and 
Luxembourg.

H entet Mad »  Chairman
Eighteen delegates o f tee five 

nations are meeting on tee com
m ittee-five each from Britain and 
France, three each frtm  Belgium 
and Holland and two from Luxem
bourg. The meetings opened yes- 

I Urday and are expected to tost un
til tee end o f January, In a study 
of means to promote greater Eu
ropean unity. Herriot haa been 
nude chairman.

Their main task to to find a 
bridge between the British and 
French conceptions o f tee . form 
this unity should take.

Britain'e delegation planned to 
press for creation o f .a CbuncU of 
Europe, patterned after the Unit
ed NatiOna

A source in London close to tee 
British government said tee Brit
ish proposal as drafted by Foreign 
Secretar,' Ernest B*vln would set 
up a  council as a 'forum to study 
economic and social problema with 
authority to make recolnmenda- 
tlons to member governments, but 
without executive or legislative 
power.

This proposal appeared to be a 
compromise between Bevin's orig
inal suggestion for a council limit
ed to government, ministers, and 
that advanced py The Hague Con-

(UontiDoed 00 Fnnr)

Thorp Tells Special Newa 
Conference N a t ion
Has in No Way With
drawn from  Agree
ment to Accept Mos
cow DirectiTc o f Ang. 
3 0 ; Solntion o f Situa
tion Seen Urgent Now
Paris, Nov. Wa-

lard L. Thorp, assistant sec
retary o f state, said today the 
U. S. accepts the idea that 
the Soviet mark should be 
liked in ail o f Berlin. He told 
a  special news conference ^ e  
United States has in no way 
withdrawn from the agree
ment to accept tee Moscow dM c- 
tlvea o f Aug. 30.

Bnato fee EsaihiUsw 
Thorp, who advtoen tee U. a  

dtoegatiem to tee United NnUonn 
on Berlin currency queetione, enld 
tee Aug. SO four-power directlVM 
were tee baato for the Security 
Cbuncil reaohiUon on Berlin which 
waa accepted by tee western pow
ers and vetoed by Rainia Oct. 26.

One American source aaid. how
ever, tee Berlin political altuatian 
to deteriorating fast. This eouree 
contended It to “very urgent”  teat 
a Berlin solution muat be reached 
over Increaaing dUBcntUee.

The American Infonnaat aaid 
for tee moment nothing was la 
eight except the apparent^ toaU- 
ed effort by tea Security Oeoadl’a 
tox neutrato to end tee Soviet 
Mockade o f  Berlin, which etui 
stands as the main stumbUng block 
in the whole crisis.

Haatoag f  Wlad V p  Jeh 
Meanwhile, Argentina rnrilgn 

Mlntoter Juaa Btamnglia. who baa 
led the neutral effort far the last 
two mootea, la planning to wind 
up hto Job. O s  t o m  aa Owawil 
president axpirea November 88l 

He n M  he was certain n plan 
“ would be on tba move“  by ~
her 1, when Fernand van Langen- 
hove o f Belgium win eaceeed Max. 
BramugUa said be did not mean a 
■olution for BerUn would be reach- 
ed by teen.

He waa imderatood to be wart- 
Ing on a draft which would ebaato 
an expert commtoaiaa,' 
repreaentetlvea of tee nentnla ae 
well as of Ruiaia and tee waatecn 
pQwera to try to aetUe tee eac- 
rency problem.

An American aouroa aaid tba 
Uhited States to prepared te do aU 
it can in support ot tee neutral ef
fort. but added that ertlle a  ae)o- 
tion ot tee ctureney queathm in 
Berlin to technically poetoUe. Bath
ing will help salving tee wbtoe to- 
■ue aa much aa g ^  will. The 
weatem powera Intoat tee blockade

(Ueattaaed na Page r)

Baby Treatment Is Seen 
Thing to Curb Rowdyism

F la s h e s !
(lAla BatetiM at Ibt un Wtoa)

I

Method Beperted Used 
.’ va school offlctoto said in tee 

method reported uaed by aome 
fltudenta, tee auhject kneeto, 
breateee deeply about 10 times, 
rlaaps hto lipa tlghUy around hla

ed Office and Professional Work- • thumb, puffa out hia cheeks and
---------  holds his breath until he goes Into

. (Uentinoe^^/ea Fata Flvc> Ian anoarent coma: ^

man blacked herseK out 15 times. 
She finelly became unconacloua 
for two hours and required a atimi 
iilant before ;«he came out o f it in 
hysteria. Later she told a girl 
friend she dreamed "aome vague, 
shapeless monster”  was chasing 
her. A doctor said he. treated her 
for anoxemia- The girl friend 
fainted and suffertd convutoiona 
during her schoolmate’s uncen- 
sciousneae.

Hammack called a school assem
bly to permit the studenU to wlU 
ness the rev iving of tee girla.

tree so teat it would 
a power line.

According to Prosec'-itor Paul 
Kenny, tee boys imagined this 
would oauae oonaternation in town 
and “ their absence from school 
wouldn’t be noticed."

They bad ‘toWpp^ echool” that 
day, Kenny adid tecy told him. 
and encountered King while th|y 
Poamad in tee arooda with a 
rtfto purebaaed with money which 
they Btole from a home.

■Ihe boye, Kenny aaid. gave a

(lienttoHNd ea Pass Fourt

Boston, Nov. 27—(F>—A little 
baby treatment diapers end all— 
is the thing to curb rowdyism and 

(lown< a . vandalism, 
fall scroas Judge John H. Connelly aug-

•to tee' “ cure" came back to hto 
Juvenile court.

Parent* looperate 
The Boston .luvenile court Judge 

told a Boston Globe leporter that 
the offenders weie placed In cus-

gested tee treaUnent might put tody of their parent* who coopfr- 
an end to Thanksgiving day foot-. ated In imposing the treatment, 
ball brawls which were numerous ! a  probation officer made the 
in greater Boston over the holl- rounds to sea that the “sentenees” 
day. , were carried out in full.

Haa Had Exeellent Baaolto “ i  am very happy.”  Judge Coo-
He explained in a poet-holiday nelly aaid. “ teat not one o f teeeq

boys baa beetj in any kind of 
trouble in the jrear since.

“ It cured teem of What wa ex
plained to them waa stupid, ua* 
thinking mischief teat only babtoa

i

interview teat hto court had ax- 
ccUent reaulte with tee treatment.

R  eonatete of aentencing tea 
rowdies to live tee Uvea o f babiea 
for 24 houiia during which they 
wear diapers, drink from nlpplcd 
botUee. and play in a baby-pen.

can be allowed to commit”
The boys were convicted ot de*

Vm ■■Itf nn f\n« a^'-r auhtoctad * strov^tto school nrnnertV.

Steps ea Toea: FMaBy Sba4
Chlcaige. Nev. 27—(d V -4  amn 

who stepped ea aaether amam toea 
la a restaaraat waa flatafly ebet 
today. The dead maa waa Maatlfled 
aa Joaepb Oraeda, 27. of CUeage. 
Held wItboBt charge are Cbarlca 
Taatborey,' 26. aad hto hro(bcr-la- 
iaw, Rayamad Faasett. 48, both 
of Chicago. Police Uent. raal 
Jobaaoa aaid the ahooUag occar- 
red after Urseda stepped oaTan- 
tborey*a' toes la a resiMMMi as 
the Bear Sooth Side.

• • •
Want FuMtinse Cbainnaa 

Bridgeport, Nov. 27— Fhlr- 
Bekl county RepnhUcaaa, who feel 
that they coatribuled a dtopreper- 
Uoaately terge share of tuads and 
sopport to the party dartag the 
past raiapalga. valeed a  drmaad 
today for tee elscttoa sd a wrty 
state cbalrmaa who woted ^ v e  
hto wbsle teae” to the Joh. Ca- 
lesa sacb a stea to taken, tee state 
orgaatoatiaa of the party was in
formed. it need net expect “aob- 
staatetl faada fram Fbiifleld 
county in tee future.”o o o
CbnMer» SUUm 

^arto. Nev. 27—iSV-The maa- 
agemeat of the aatinaafleid 
ladustry saM today It 
ended the leag CanaanaM 
miaers' strike which coot F7 
ataneot 9.Q96.68I teas af coal,) 
thda 90 per cent ot the adalti 
hack to werfc. b  the Mg 
fleMs, the aUMMgenw) 
slaee It coaeldrra tea etri 
■ la in  wha da aat ratar 

•six days win ha rsgarded 
teg qait. O O •
rea r  Killed by Tanada
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FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SolifR en t and E iM n . Inc*

M4 UMlM ntrMi

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY ^

North End Plianiiacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

 ̂ Ko(‘kville

Forty Hours 
Rites Siiiidav

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Has brouRhl relief to 
many by remo^nR the 
ajinpioms of asihmn.

Try It Today!

For tale at the follouing 
Mancbcater Ornt Store*!

OUINN’S fHAKM ArV 
Tel. 4188

NORTH CNO PHARMACY 
Tel. 6545

CENTER PHARMAC'V 
Tel. 4<5S 

AVECnON DKCO 
TeL SMI

Featarina Free Oellrery

Special Devotions to 
Start at St. Joseph’s 
In Rockville

Rockville, Nov. 27.— (Special) — 
Fort.v Hour*’ Devotion will start 
on Sunday at .St. Joseph'* church 
with Hig:h Mass at 10:30 a. m.. 
followed by Procession of the 
Blessed Sacrament and will con
tinue through Tuesday.

At . the evening services on Sun
day. there wilt be vespers at 7:30 
o’clock with the sermop by the 
Rev. Walter S. Sieracki. curate at 
SS Cyril and Methodius church of 
Hartford, followed by Benediction. 
Confessions will be heard by the 
visiting clergymen on .‘Sunday and 
Monday evening after the serv- 
ICM. On Monday and Tuesday 
there will be masses at 5:30, 7 and 
8 a. m., with confessions from 7 
a. m. Rev. Stephen Ptasznyski, 
cu ifte  at the Sacred Heart 
church, New  Britain, will give the 
sermon Monday night and on 
Tuesday, Rev. Thaddeus Malanow- 
skl of  St. Mary's church In Mid
dletown w ill preach.

Concert Sunday
A  Thanksgiving concert o f or

gan, vocal and Instrumental num-

/  LchiRh Valley

COAL
/  Koppera

COKE
/  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

if Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MORIARH
BROTHERS
"On The Level At 
Center and Broad”

ORDER
FoT Any Occasion

GIFT FRUIT 
BASKETS

AT PINEHURST  
GROCERY

When Minutes 
Count

Hava fnnr. doctor tel*' 
ptuina hi* preerrlptton 
to Weldon's over oar pri
vate pmfeMloaal ndre for 
Immediate Senvery to 
root bom*

WELDON'S
SOI M AIN  RTREET

Let Winter Weather 
Be The Other 

Fellow's Worry!’

Have Your Car Winterised 
Now by Our Experts

MakinR sure your car doesn't break 
down la cheaper than repairinir more 
extensive damape later.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

, Full Line Of 51eats. 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vetelables

hers wdll be given Sunday at 7:30 
p. m., at the Vernon Center Con
gregational church for the beneflt' 
o f the organ fund with artists 
from Rock\’ille and Manchester 
assisting' in the progranl. There 
will be no admission chsrge,' but 
a  collection will be taken.
, The program will be as follows: 
Messe DeMarlage (organ .suite), 
Dubois, Ruth Larson; Bless This 
House, May Brake, solo. Mildred 
Kingston; Meditation, violin, or
gan, piano, Mletsdce with Max 
Kabrlck, violinist; Dramatic read
ing, Hazel Driggs; Angels Ever 
Bright and Fair, Handel; Inter
mezzo from L'Arlesicnnc Suite,

! Bizet; Largo from Zerxes, Handel,
I Nellie Larson, Ruth Larson; Re- 
' marks by Rev. Brendan Griswold.
I pastor o f the Vemon Center 
j church: Offertory; Through the 
■ ■years. Yeomans, Morning, Oley 
: Speaks, Mildred .Kingston; Dra- 
: matlc reading. Hazel Driggs; Fin- 
I landia, Sibelius; Recausc, D ’Har- 
' delnt; RecQsstonal March from 
"Athalca," Mendelssohn. Nellie 
Larson, Ruth Larson; Prayer of j  
Thanksgiving, special arrange-1 
ment, Esemble. 1

Card Party Tonight 
The fourth In the scries o f card 

parries sponsored by the WSCS 
of the Vfemon Methodist church 
will be held this ievening at eight 
o’clock at the Dobaonvillc school- 
house. There wlU be prizes and a 
social hour.

Thanksgivlag Dance 
"lITie Young People's League will 

hol4 a Thanksgiving dance thi.s 
evcrilhg at 8:30 o'clock at the 
Recreation rooms o f B'nal Israel 
8.\-nagogue, 54 Talcott avenue. Mu
sic will be furnished by Bud Hmv- 
Itt's orchestra.

St. Rllchaera Society 
St. Michael's Society o f St. 

Joseph’s Catholic church w ill hold 
, sn open meeting fo r all the men 
I of the parish on Sunday, Novem- 
I ber 38. at 12:15 p. m., at St. Jo- 
! seph’s school hall.
I Charch Servloea
1  There w ill be h  service o f Dedl- 
1  cation at the Union Congrega
tional church on Simday a t 10:45 
a. m„ for the newly decorated au
ditorium. There w ill be music by 
both the choirs.

A t the Youth Vesper service at 
,:30 p. m.. Sunday at the Rock

ville Baptist church, the young 
people will present a service of 
Christian witness. The theme will 
be “ Ye Are M y Witnesses," and 
the guest speaker w ill be William 
Goss, president o f the Young Peo
ple o f the Blue Hills avenue Bap
tist church in Hartford. ParenU 
and adults are invited to share in 
this service. -

Hosts Friday
Mrs. A. Lewis and Miss Erma 

Gitlin were hosts at the aer\1ce 
held Friday night at the B'nal 
Israel Congregation, the occa
sion being the 23rd wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gitlen.

Sleet Danielson
The Rockville Lodgb o f eiic« 

bowling team will roll against the 
Danielson Lodge team on Sunday 
at 2:80 p. m., at the Manchester 
Bowling Green. Following ^  
match the teams w ill come to the 
Rock'Wne Elks Home for a social. 

Wedding Todny
The marriage o f Miss Catherine 

Helen Rusaotto o f 144 Pearl 
street, Thompsonrille, to Edward 
Francis Wicykowskt o f Thompson- 
vllle, formerly o f Rockville, took 
nlace this morning at 9 o’clock at 
I t  Patrick's church in Thompson- 

vine.
Dance Tonight

The Polish American club wrlll 
hold a dance this evening for 
members and their families at Pu
laski hall on Village street The 
dance is given In' appreciation of 
the cooperation o f the members 
during the past year. Music w ill 
be furnished by the Krakowskl or
chestra.

Red Men
The Red Men will hold a  dance 

this evening for members and 
friends at the Red Men’s club on 
Blast Main street.

Boys WiU Get 
Another Calf

West Hartford Resident 
Promises Delivery to 
Milford ^oys Village

Milford, Nov. ,27— (>R—Jimmy 
V'cilettc and the rest o f the young
ster* at Boys village Were grinning 
broadly today.

They are going to have a new 
calf to replace' “Superman."

William White o f 36 Smallwood 
road. West Hartford, who operates 
dair>’ farms In Wethersfield and 
Berlin, has promised to deliver 
"Superman, 2d’‘ to thcn\ on Sun
day morning. i' .

It all came about this way;
"Suptrman," grossly misnamed, 

was given to Boys village when she 
was a day old. Jimmy and the oth
er villagers shared the chore of 
caring for her, but mostly It was 
Jimmy who did what was neces
sary.

Slaughter Decision Made
Recently the calf was found ap

proaching her destiny, Ihat o f sup
plying food for the boys at the 
non-sectarian home, and the deci
sion was made to slaughter her.

The Rev. Baxter Howell, execu
tive head of the village, told the 
boys what would have to be and 
gloom fell upon them.

"It  was a blow for them and 
while I knew the aalf would have 
to be replaced, because she had 
become such a pet. there Just 
wa.sn’t money In our treasury to do 
It," he says.

A newspaper story however 
solved the problem.

White read It In The Hartford 
Courant and Immediately tele
phoned his o ffer to Mr. How-ell 
who, he says, "happily and quick- 
Jy accepted.” '

Said 10-year-old Jimmy Vellette:
"Bov! l.s that swell!”

the Poet meeUng, 
and Dtatrict preaident Mre. Loulae 
B ^ ot Brietol w ill preside at 
the Auxiliary meeting.

Commander John G. Rottner of 
Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post will 
w e lc o ^  the Le^on  guests, and 
M r*  Wtathrop RMd, president of 
the Unit, w ill welcome the Auxil
iary membera.

A  aociel time will follow the, 
btMineas eeaslort and Mrs. Stanley 
OlMder will alng. Mrs. Harold 
Belcher is chairman o f the Post 
Kfreshment committee and Mrs. 
Harold Suits, chairman of the 
Auxiliary committee.

Monthly reports will be pre
sented and the program for the 
next few months will be discussed.

Narretlo Purchases 
Cairns Buildiug

Joseph Naretto • o f 25 Maple 
street, propriStor qf the Armory 
Package Store at 304 Main street, 
haa purchaaed the one-story brick 
building In which his package store 
la located from the estate o f the 
heln  o f the late John (;jaims.

Mr. Calms was a former aelect- 
jnsn In Manchester and a well- 
knoiwn Jeweler, and he wee a pio
neer In the Middle '^ rap lk e  bual- 
neea aectlon. Ha built the build
ing now occupied by the Plnehurst 
Grocery, In addition to two houses 
on Middle Turnpike, west, the one- 
*tory brick building that Is now 
being aold, end the building south 
o f the brick structure, now owned 
by Peter Urbanetti.

Mr. Calms disposed of most of 
hie property before his death a 
number o f years ego. The brick 
building purchased today by Mr. 
Naretto w-as the last of Mr. 
Cnlma’ estate in Manchester.

District Legion
Meeting Here

The monthly meeting o f Ameri
can Legion Posts and Auxiliaries 
in the First District, Hartford 
County, will take place Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Legion 
hall on Leonard street.

District Commander John Griffin

«T M VOUR a t i^ J O r  THI MOVin

E  M  L O E W  S

DRlifE IN THEATRE
Joan Blondell in 

bain “ Cbristniaa E ve" 
Plus: Roy Rogers I 
'Old Spanish TraU'

, Sunday! Last Shown o f Season 
; George SMdera 'Scandal In Paris’

Plus: “ Public Cowboy No. 1”

Legion Auxiliary 
To Sponsor Sale

American Legion unit members 
will open their annual sale of ap -, 
rons, atuffed toys and g lfU  of. all 
aorta suitable for Christmas, in 
Hale’s store, Thursday, December 
2. at »:30 s.m. Mrs. David Thom- 
aa, Mra. Morris M etier and Misa 
M[,ry Hillery will be in charge! 
and the sale will continue through
out the day and evening.

A t 1:00 o’clock, the same day; i 
Past President M r*  Emile Leves-, 
que, who is chairman o f the Ways 
and Means committee, w ill begin ■ 
a sale of home baked foods. Mrs. 
Francis Fitzgerald, Mrs. Wilbur 
Little and Mrs. Edward Rodger 
will assist Mrs. Levesque. '

This annual fa ir Is for the bene
fit of the general fund, from which 
the unit derives the wherewithal 
to assist In community drives or 
chariUble work. I t  has notlhlng to 
do with the welfare work for the 
veterans hospitals. Under the di- 
rwtlon of the chairman, ' Mrs. 
Thomas, the members have been 
meeting weekly to fashion ell sorts 
of handiwork for this sale, w’.iich 
has become a tradition with the 
auxiliary at this time of the year.

Monoxide Poison 
Victim Recovers

STARTS SU N D AT 
“ Magnlllceat Doll" 

ALSO
“ Notorioue Oenlleman"

i 1

DANCE
TONIGHT

ARTIE CUSTER
And His Band

No
Cover

No
Minimum

At The

BOLTON
LAKE

HOUSE

DANCE
V. F.W . 

TONIGHT
Music By .

Stordusters
Orchestra

7 Pieces

For Veterans, Member« 
and Friends 

Admission 75c 
By Ticket Or At The Door 
Dancing 9 P. M. To 1 A. M.

n n 'T iT j
SUN.-MON.PTUES.

RINo lo-N \

CROSBY - f O N f  AINE

BING 
SONG 
HITS!

The Biggest 
Entertainment 
You’ve Ever 
Clapped Eyes On!

PLU S

Isfl ntrtt ta ia ,
^ , ^ M A T U R E - G I ^ ^

TO D AY
John 4pan
Payne In CanWeld

“LARCENY”
PLUS: "M r. Peabody and 

The Mermaid"
Sat. Matinee Only 

“ Supennan" Chaptw 6

THE OAK GRILL:

Trumbull, Nov. 27— (>p, __ Mrs 
Margaret Roblngton says she wlli 
be present In bankruptcy court 
next Thursday when proceedings' 
against her are resumed.

A  hearing on an involuntary pe-. 
titlon agaiiut the middle-aged w i
dow was adjourned yesterday after 
she was found unconscious from 
monoxide gas poisoning in the ga- 
nage at her Daniels Farm road 
home.

.Reipoved unconscious to Bridge
port hospital, aha recovered during 
the lata afternoon and was dis- 
chazged. She later coifferrtd with 
her atjtomey. Coroner Theodore E. 
SWlbei;. who said his client t8ld 
him she expected to be preaented 
Thursday when the .bankruptcy

30 OAK STREET
f

Pregents

TONY OBRIGHT
I

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

Delicious Food Legal Beverages

Atmosphere

.t h e  o a k  g r i l l

\  .

Says Slayer 
MentaUv 111

Ullman to Ask Judge 
To Send Mrs. Sadlon 
To State Hospital

New Haven, Nov. 27 —  (>P)— 
State’s A tto rn ^  Abraham 8. Ull- 
man saye thaf Mra. Teresa Sad
lon, 30-year-old Derby mother ac
cused o f beating to death a neigh
bor’* child, 1* mentally unbalanced.

“ She would not be able to under
stand the nature o f the proceed
ings against her In her present 
mental condition,”  Ullman die- 
closed yesterday in announcing he 
would ask Superior Court Judge 
Howanl W. Alcorn to have M r*  
Sadlon committed to a State men
tal hospital.

Held On Coroaer*a Warrant 
M r* ' Sadlon has been held in 

thesNew Haven county jefl on a 
coroner’s wsxrant since lest Sat
urday in connection with the fs ts l 
besting o f Kathleen Romano, three 
yeads old. The child, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Romano, was 
found unconscious In the cellar of 
the Sadlon home and died soon 
afterwards in a Derby hoapltal.

M r*  Sadlon, mother o f  two 
children, was examined Wednes
day by Dr. Louie Cohen and Df. 
Everett S. Rademacher, and the 
two psychiatrists'submitted their 
report to  Ullman yesterday.

BSOUODOC

Dance—  Miller's Hall
Tollaad Taraptks 

Modern and OM .FbsIiIob 
DanelaR

Every Satnrday Night! 
SdW to 12:08 P. M.

E H S T U IO O D
_ V S A I * « \ T W I f T  s  l A X T  H t U T f O W U

"A  Soathera 
Yankee" 

Bed Skelton 

Arllne DsM

Watt Disney 
"Melody 
Time”

(In  Color) 
Andrew 
M le rs

Reatnre—8:58. 6:48  ̂ 9:35 

Last Show Tonight— 8:10 

SL^ ': "W alk  A  Crooked >IHe”

DON CO 
! l UUMtj 'j ArKAVI

THAT MHUtieiMl fSATVSSV
m s m m iM D S B A m ’yA

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

DOMtCHAITi

W I L L I A M  H O L D E N

PLUS: "The Gay btindara” .

ENDS TODAY

“JUNE BRIDE”
PLU S: "Gallant Leglosi"

Fine Food, Correctly Served 
Plus Pleasant Surroundings 

• Make Dining At

CAVEY'S
45 EAST CENTER STREET

A REAL PLEASURE EVERY TIME I
(N o  Cover Or Minimum)

CARL ANGELICA 'S ORCHESTRA AN D  LOVELY  
W END Y BANK3, VOCALIST

and WHY
FAM tRVS

Dinner At
Dlaliif Room o f DistiaetloB 

Peacock Altejr

A D R IA N 'a t  h b  HAMMON CONSOLE— Terrific

R A V '^ l restaurant
A  K:/ 37 Oak S t, TeL 3922

Dancing Every Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights 
to the Pleasant Rhythm of

JACKIE JACKSON
_______ Strmght from  Harlem to  Ray^s

W E SPE Q ALIZE IN ITALIAN AND  
AMERICAN FOOD.

FINEST LEGAL BEVERAGES

For Pleasant Moments Try Ray*s

Dine And Dance Tonight
Tex and His Western Quartet

Broadcasting Urcheatra Furnbh The Muaic

W I L L I E S  RESTAURANT. GRILL
F O R  R E S .  M A N C H E S T E R  3 8 6 1  

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H  " V  C i L y i t u r  S t r - - . i t

Routes 

6 and 44
Bolton
Conn.

IN BOLTON —  2 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY, NIGHT  
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

A R T  M cK A  Y
and Ms orchestra

EXCELLENT FOOD AN D  DRINKS
Caierhig Tn Banquela and Wedding Pnrileal

Ballroom 

For Rent 

Any Day, 

Anytime 

For Any 

Occasioff

Call 51an. Week Days .T823— Saturdays 3816

EN D S  T O N IG R T !
St. Bridget's

BAZAAR
ST. BRIDGErS HALL

**A Real Old Fashioned Bazaar**

Booths — Quiz Program 
Bean Guessing Contest

---------; ■ ■ ■ ' '  ' V-----  , ..............

Quiz Program Prizes Tonight
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH  

WOOL F LA N N E L  BATHRC|BE 
INDOOR GARDEN. A L L  WOOL BLANK ET

FIVE PIECE TOILET SET  
H A N D  CROCHETED BABY  SET  
HAND-M ADE GUEST TOWELS  

THREE NECK'HES, MUFFLER. TABLE  LAM P

DRAW ING  TONIGHT

1948 BUICK 4.DR. SUPER SEDAN
From Gorman Motor Sales

Added Award O f 100 Gallona O f GaaoUne 
I f  Winner Is In Tha Hall

ADMISSION FREE

Churches
Emamiel

52 Ohofch Street 
Rev. Oart B. Olaeo. Mlnleter  

ClareBee W . BeM ag, Ofgaaint

Sunday, November 28th, Advm t 
Sunday. '

9:00, Sunday acbool at diuroh 
and Weat Side Community bouse.

10:05-10:16, CarlUonic bell mu- ' 
ale.

10:80, Divine worship.
Prelude, Come Redeemer o f Our 

'Aaoe— Bach.
Offertory.
Anthems;
“ U ft  Up Your Heads O Ye 

Gates”— Hammerschmldt.
“And the Glory o f the Lord” — 

Handel.
Sermon topic, “The (doming o f 

the King.”
Postiude, “ To God We Render 

Thanks and Praise” —Bach.
The Week 

Monday—
4:30, Girl .Scouts.
8:30. Boy Scouts.
7:00, Church Membership class 

at the church office.
7:30, Nominating committee 

meeting at the home o f Elmer 
Swaiuion, 25 Huntington street.

8:00, Beethoven Glee Club re
hearsal.

Tuesday—
3:15, Bro^ '̂nics.
8:(>0, Parish Building i ‘'und 

comrnittee meeting at the home of 
Herman Johitson, 51 Kensington 
street.

Wednesday—
6:30, Dorcas Society, Pot Luck 

supper.
7:30, Emanuel choir rehearsal. 
Thursday—
2:30, Missionary Society at 

church vestry.
7:30, Bible hour.
7:30, G Clef club.
Friday—
8:00, Board o f Trustees meet

ing.
8:00, Motion pictur* "Our 

Town,” sponsored by Dorcas So
ciety.

Saturday—.
9:00, Junior choir rehearsal. 
10:00, Confirmation class. 
Sunday— ,
7:00, Vesper service o f Women’s 

Missionary society. Speaker, Rev. 
Howard Pettersen, Weat Haven, 
Conn.

St. James’s Reman Oatlwae 
Rev. John L. Looghran, Yh.0., 

Pastor
Rev. Ptederick M dean , Aaetotant 
Rev. Robert J. Wood, Aaalala^t

Sunday masees:
For adulU: 7. 8. 9, 10, 11; with 

two masses at 8 and 10, one in the 
mein auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 In the 
basement Two meases at 10 
o’clock for adults, one in the nudn 
church and one In the boaement

enoo and Health with Key to Uie. 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following - (pp. 185. 
375): “Jesua cast out evil end 
healed the sick, not only without 
drug* bnt without hypnotism, 
'wMch Is tne reverse of ethical and 
pathological Truth-power.

“The Christian Scientist demon- 
strstes that divine Mind hesi* 
while the hypnotist dispossesses 
the pstient of his Indlvtdoslity in 
order to control him.’ ’

St. Mary’s Eplsoepal Chnreh 
Church and Locost Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. UVUSani* Rector 
Allen F. Bray III, Isqr Aselstant

St. Bridget’s R  C.
Rev. Jsnw* P. Tlmmhi* Pastor 
Rev. Bronislav OadrowskI and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, Aasistaats

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

St. Francis of Asslri Chnroh 
South Windsor

IX S. Route 16, Near Burnham’s 
Corner

kev. Edtvard J. Dully, Pastor

8:30 and 
Sunday.

10:30 *  m. Masses

tioutli Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 

George O. Ashton, Minister of 
Mualo

Preludes, “Saviour of the Heathen,
C o m e "........................J. S. Bach
“0>me, Thou Long Expected

Jesu a "....................J. 8. Bach
Procesaional Hymn, "Angela from 

the Realm o f Glory”
Regent Square

Anthem, “The Great Day Of the 
Lord Is Near” George C. Martin 

Hymn, "Break Thou the Bread of
L ife " .....................Bread o f U fe

Offertory Anthem, “ Springs In the 
Desert”  Arthur 6. Jennings. Jr. 

Sermon, “The Wish for Wings”
Rev. Orville E. Oaln  

Recesstoiuil Hymn, “Lord Speak
to Me”  ........................ Gratitude

PoaUude, "Sortie”
H. Alexander Matthews

Sunday—
9:30 *  m. Church School.
10:45 *  m. Nuraery.
6:30 p. m. Methodlat Youth Fel 

lowahip.
8:80 p. m. Epworth League.
7:80 p. m. Rehearsal for ” H. M. 

S. Pbiafore.”
The Week

Sunday—
3:15 p. m. Brownie*.
6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.
7:00. p. m. Boy Scouts. 

Weetoesday—
Huatlers win meet all day to sew 

m g *
2:80 p. m. W illing Workers.
7:00 p. n* Senior Girl Scouts. 

.7:45 p. m. W eriey Group. 
Thursday—

7:00 p. ra. Cub Pack No. 47 will 
meet tn th# Young People’s room. 
Friday—

2:80 p. m. Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service Christmas ba
zaar. Roast beef supper will be 
served. 'Variety Show sponsored by 
the Men’s Club.

7:00 p, m. Choir rehearsal.

North Methodlat Church 
441 North Main Street 

Rev. Wlltard J. McLaughlin. 
Mlalater

William L . Brown, Organlst- 
■ Director

First Sunday In Advent.
10:45.

Procesaional Hymn—
, “ Hall to the Lord’s Anointed.” 

Responsive Reading— .
“ Salvation Made Known.”

The Athanaaian Creed—
Scripture Lesson^-Iaalah Ch. 35. 
Preparation Hymn—

“ Come, Thou Long - expected 
Jesus.”

* Sermon—Rev. John Radhakrl.ihan 
! o f Bareilly, India.
. Recesaional Hymn—  
i  "Lord, Dismiss Ua with Thy 
I Slesaing.”  .  -

Church School, 9:M. .
Walter E. Schober, general su-. 

t iwrintendent. Nursery, 10:45.
Youth Fellowship—  j

The youth will meet at the Gen- i 
ter, 6:45 and will go to visit 
'feihple Beth Sholom where Rabbi 
Leon Wind Mdll address them. !

The Week
Dec. 1, Wed., Boy Scouts and 

Choir rehearsal.
Dec. 4. Sat, the Nutmeg Trail 

M YF  Rally at Hazardvill* 4:30.

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 
Rev. Dorothy Pease, Minister o f 

Education
Frederic E. Werner, Organist 

and Choir Director

Servicea, 9:15 and 11:00 a. m. 
Prelude—

“ See the Conquering Hero
Comes’’ ....................  Haiidel

Hymn—
"O  Come, O Come,

Emmanuel” ....... Plain Song
Anthem—

"The Voice In the Wilderness”
Scott

Emily Stephenson Yerbury, 
Soprano 

(1st Service)
Anthem—

“Qlve Thanks and Sing” Harris 
Ralph H. Lundberg, Baritone 

(2iid Service)
Offertory—

•The Shepherds Song" Rossini 
Anthem—

“ Hall to the Lord’s
Anointed” .................Butcher

Double Mixed Quartet 
(1st Service)
Senior Choir 
(2nd Service)

Children’s Story 
Hymn—

“Dear Lord and Father of
Mankind" ...............  Whittier

Sermon—
Rev. Russell Clinchy of Hartford 

Hymn—
“Saviour, Again Thy Dear 

Name We Raise"
• Benediction

Postiude—
“Grand Choeur”  .......... Renaud
9:15 a. m. Church School. 
11:00--Cburclr time nursery. 
6:00 Pilgrim  Fellowship, Larry 

Heavlslder, president Mrs. 
Simpson will speak on “What I 
Believe as a Protestant” .

6:00 CYP Club, Charles Smith, 
president

The Week
Monday—
3:00 ' Brownies.
Wednesday—
11:00 and rest of the day— 

(Jhrlstmas Tree Bazaar.
3:00—Cherub Choir rehearsal. 
7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal 
'Thursday—
8:00 Bible Study Group. "The 

Life o f Jesus Christ”  from the gos
pel of St. Luke, Mr. Simpson. 

Friday—
3:30 Chapel 'Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday—
6:30 Girl Scout Troop 1. spa

ghetti supper.

Advent Sunday—
8 a.ra.. Holy Communion. This 

service will include tha annual 
corporate Communion o f men and 
boys.

9:30 a. m.. Children’s aervice 
(shortened Morning Prayer). Fol
lowing the service the entire 
school, except the kindergarten d 
partment will be shown film  atrii 
on the life of John the Baptist 
bMrd on the sound film "Voice In 
the Wilderness” shown recently 
the upper departments. Nursery at 
11 B.m.

11 * m „  Morning prayer, litany, 
ai.d sermon.

Musics! outline of this service 
Processional, “O Come, O Cora* 
Eknmaniiel.”
Litany Hymn—

"Saviour, When In Diut to Thee." 
Sequence— “Jesus Calls U * '
O ffertory— ,

" I t  Is High Time to Awake'
...................................  Barnby.

Recessional—
“ Hosanna To The Living Lord." 
7:30 p.m.. Evensong with ad

dress by the Rector on "God the 
Holy Spirit,”  the fourth in this 
winter’s scries on faith end prac
tice o f the church. Boys’ choir. 

Wednesdays in A d ven t-  
10 a.m.. Holy Communion. The 

aervice for St. Andrew’s day will 
be used this Wednesday.
Secular Event*—

The annual men'* breakfast wm 
follow the Advent Men’s Corporate 
Communion Sunday at 8 a.m. Pro
gram by members of Alcoholics 
Aironymou*.

Sunday at five o'clock the 
Young People’s Fellowship will 
pack Christmas gifts, and the 
Graduate Club will have a recrea
tion program arranged by William 
Bloodgood.

Other org'anizations meet at 
their usual hours.

church will be the guest speaker.
' Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.. Mid- 
wee!: prayer and praise service, 
im eortant all urged to attend.

Friday. Dec. 3 7:00 to 10:00 p. 
m„ “Open House" at the new par
sonage. 31 Flower street, membere 
and friends are cordlaHy invited.

Saturday 7:30 p. m.. Choir re
hearsal at the church. All choir 
members are requested to attend.

Xhm KvaageUeal Lntheraa CInirrk 
Oeoper aad High Stieeta

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastpr

The 1st Sunday In Advent.
8:55 a. m., Sunday school.
9:80 a. m.. Bible Class for adults
10:00 a. m.. Nursery class during 

church service.
10:00 a. m.. Divine worship Tex' 

Isaiah 82; 10-11. Theme: Advent 
Call and Comfort: "Thy Salvatloii 
Oometh."

11:00 *  m.. Divine worship in 
the German language.

“n ie  Week
Tuesday and Friday. 4:00 p m 

Oonflrmatl<m Instruction.
Wedneaday. 7:30 p. m.. Ladlet’ 

Aid meetii:g.
Friday. 3-4 and 7-9 p. m., Regsl- 

tration for Holy COmunlon on 
Sunday, December 5.

Friday, 8 p. m.. Young people of 
the Wa'thcr League will be guests 
o f young people o f Redeemer Luth
eran church, Village Hill Lebanon.

Saturday. 2:30 p. m., Christmas 
party and practice for Beginners 
and Primary divisions of Sunday 
school

• ___ ________________
•

Covenant-Congregational Church 
48 Spruce Street

Raynokt O. Johnson, Pastor 
Pant Paige. Organist

9:50 *  m., Church Bible seh'ool.
11:00 *  m.. Morning worship. 

Message: “ A  Call to Stewardship."
11:00 a. m., Church time nurs

ery, M r*  Carl Johnson in charge.
*6:00 p. m.. Meeting of the Cpve- 

nsmt-Hi League. Program and re- 
freahmenta.

7:15 p. m.. Organ Vespers.
7:80 p. m„ Evening service. 

“Our Personal Responsibility In 
the Kingdom.’’

The Week
4:00 p. m. Tuesday—JuiUor 

choir rehearsal.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Mid

week aervice o f mcdlUUon and 
prayer.

: held. Bocau^ of the appearance tn I 
the preea of these articles and be-, 
eauM o f comment in certain i 
quarters concerning the matter, I  j 
desire to reiterate my position and' 
remove any question which anyone ; 
may entertain concerning i t  I

la teaJed  to Be Final" 1
"M y  rerignatlon of Sept. 14 w as ' 

intended to be and is final. I f  any 
acceptance of it la required, i t . is 
my earneet hope that the Judges 

_ ! will take that action and proceed ■
97 i successor in that o f - !Hartford. Nov. 27—(AV-There’ll j j  keenly !

no longer be an Alcorn In the interested In law enforcement, 
Hartford county state’s attdrney! problem* 1 desire, however, to

I devote tnore time to my private

Meade Alcorn, defeated Repub- ! Dubiic*^^rv?c^in 
■an candidate for lieutenant U -  ^ T e rom en " ”

Alcorn’s self-removal ended a

Alconi Mean:$ 
To Quit Post

Says His Resignation asi 
Stale’s Attorney ‘In-- 
tended to Be Final’ ]

office.

lican candidate for lieutenant goV' 
ernor, said yesterday his resigna
tion as state’s attorney, submitted 
when he accepted the G.O.P, nom
ination, "was intended to be and is 
final.’'

The Judges of the Superior 
court will meet Monday to act on 
the resignation. There had been 
speculation that Alcorn might be 
reappointed despite his resigna
tion. That pattern waa followed in 
the case of his father, Hugh M. 
Alcorn, Sr., when he was the de
feated Republican candidate for 
governor in 1934.

Sets Rumors to Rest 
■ The younger Alcorn set those 

rumors at rest by making public 
a letter to C3iief Justice WiUlam 
M. Maltbie In which he removed 
himself from consideration. Hia 
action was expected to result in 
the appointment o f John P. Hodg
son o f West Hartford, who 'has 
been an *<isistant state’s attorney i 
since 1940.

In his letter to the chief Justice, 
Alcorn said:

“ You wjll recall that on Sept. 14, 
1948, I  conveyed to you my resig
nation a* state’s attorney for 
Hartford county effective that 
date. Since the election o f Nov. 2, 
1948, there has appeared in the 
public press some comment to the 
effect that the resignation referred 
to had not been and might not be 
accepted and that I. might there
fore, resume the position o f state’s 
attorney which I  had thdretofore

40-year regime of the Alcorn 
fam ily In the Hartford county 
sU te ’s attorney office. His father 
served from 1908 to 1942 when the 
younger Alcorn stepped Into the 
post after havinc served as as
sistant since 1935.

Eileen Griiiiley  ̂
Guest at Shower

A  pre-nuptial ahower was glvan 
rscenUy at the BriUah American 
Club on Maple street for Mias Bf- 
ieen Gnmley of Cooper street by 
Miss Mary Ann Leone, M r*  W il
liam Maxwell and Mrs. John Max
well.

The I rUe-to-tc waa seated under 
an umbrella decorated In red and 
white with streamers falling to ths 
numerous gift*. There wera mors 
than sixty friends present from  
Manchester, Hartford, Hamdso. 
and Springfield. Maas. A  buffet 
lunch was sera-ed hy the hoatsssie*

Mias Grlmley will be married to 
Lt. Roderick H. Rickard, U SN  on 
Decemlier 4 at three o’clock.at the 
South Methodist church and w ill 
have Miss Leone attending bar as 
maid of honor. Lt. R ickard 'w ill 
have Lt. Cnmdr. James H. Smith. 
USN. as hia best man.

The Salvation Armv 
681 Main Street 

Adjutant Rtcbard D. Atwell

Tonight, 8:00 o’clock, Musical 
Festival presented by the New 
Haven Citadel Band.
Sunday;

9:.'10 *  m„ Sunday school with 
special program following.

11:00 a. m.. Morning Holine.ss 
meeting.

2:00 p. m., Sunday school at Sil
ver Lane.

0:.30 p. m.. Prayer meeting.
7:00 p. m.. Open A ir  service.
8:00 p. m., Salvation meeting. 

The Week
Monday:.

6:00 p, m.. Friendship Circle 
meeting.
Tuesday:

4:00 p. m.. Chorus rehearsal. 
6:00 p. m.. Junior Band re

hearsal.
7:00 p. m.. Senior Songster re

hearsal.
8:00 p. m.. Band rehearsal. 

Wednesday:
2:00 p. ni.. Women’s Home Lea

gue meeting.
6:.30 p.-m., (Jorps Cadet class. 
7:30 p. m., Young People's *erv- 

ice.
Thursday r

7:30 p, m., Open A ir seio’ice. 
Friday;

7:80 p. m., Hollheas meeting.'- 
3:00 p. m.. Sunbeam meeting. ■

Secund Congregational Churrh 
North Main At North Street 
Rev. Leland O. Hun(, Pastor 

Erne*t B. Cosman, OioIrmlMter 
and Organist

Sunday, November 28:
9:30 a. m., CJjurch school. The 

Cathedral film, "The Prodigal 
Son,”  will be shown to the Prl- 
mary. Junior and Intermediate de
partments.

10:45 a. m.> Worship hour nur
sery.

10:46 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
Prelude ’’Largo” from Fifth  Vio

lin Sonata .................... Kreisler
Introlt—“Bless the Lord, O My

Soul" ...............Ippolltoff-Ivanoff
Hymn—"O Come, O Come, Em

manuel”  ........... Venl Emmanuel
Anthem— “Appear Thou Light Di- >

vine" .............................Morrison
Hymn—“Come, Thou Long-Ebcpect-

ed Jesu s"..................    Stuttgart
Offertory—"Gloria In Excelsis"

from 12th M a s s ..............Mozart
Hymn—“ Lord, Who Shall Come

To Thee?” .................................
- ........... .. Maria Jung und Zart

Postiude— "Thanksgiving" .........
• • ....................................  Demarest

6:00 p. m.. Mu Sigma Chi So
ciety for young people meets at the 
church. -

The Week
Wednesday;

8:00 p. m.. Women’s League 
meeting and Christmas party at 
the church. The devotional iead- 
er Is Mrs. Thomas Dawkins. The 
hostesses are Mrs. Myrtle W il
liams. Mrs. Helen Schaller and 
Mrs. Julius Bratsnyder. A ll wom
en of the parish are cordially In
vited to attend, and to bring a 
g ift to exchange.
Thursday:

7:00 p. m.. Girl Scout Troops No. 
12^meets at the church.

7 ;30 p. m., CTioir rehearsal.
8:30 p. m.. Chorus rehearsal. 

Friday:
8:00 p. m„ T h e ' Men’s CTub 

meets at the church.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streeta 
Rev, Karl Riehter. Pastor 

Henry U  Hllliaril, Organist

8:50 a. m., Sunday School and 
Bible classes.

10:15 a. m.. Morning Worship.
Prelude, "Arioso" ............... Bach
Anthem, "CXllest Thou Me. ” 
Offertory,'"Ronde d"Am our” ___

....................  NIcolo Westerhout
Postiude, "March". .Henry Smart 

The Week
Wednesday at 8 p. ni. the 

Church Board and Friday at 7:30 
p. m. the Young Peoples Society 
will meet.

Gospel Hall 
115 Center Street

10:30 a. m., Breaking of Bread 
12:45 p. m., Sunday School.
7:30 p. m.. Gospel *ervice.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.. Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p. 'm„ Bible read

ing.

Taleottvlllc Congregational 
Church

Rev. Ernest Gordon, Pastor 
MIs-h Nancy SttniHon, Church 

School Director 
Mrs. Jennie Aborn, Organist

9:30 a. m. 
10:45 a. m.

Church school. 
Morning worship.

U N IT .A R IA N  
M E E T IN G  H O U S E

315 Pearl .Street, lla rtfoM  
Next Sunday at 11:00 A . M. 

“ LinER.M. REI.IGION 
IS NEEDED”

Rev, Pa.vM>n >liller. Minister

liiK-klngbam Congregational 
Church

Kev. PhlUp .M. Rose

10:00 *  m.. Church acbooL 
11:00 Momiag woroWp.

S *  John’s PoUah National 
22 Oolw «y S tn e t 

Rev. 8. 8. 8UyJm*ald, Paotor 
Mias Clara 8kTahae* Organist

Maaaoa a t 8:80 and 10:30.-

Christian Srience Society 
lUasonlc Temple

Sunday, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday- school, l l  :00 a. m.
Wedneaday, 8:00 p. m.
The public U cordially invited.
"Ancient and Modern Necro

mancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp- 
.^ tism . Denounced" wlU be the 
■nbjtct o f the Lesson-Sermon for 
Sunday, November 28-

The Gplden Text is from Isaiah 
59:19. “When the enemy shall 
come in like a flood, the Spirit of 
the Lord ah all lift up a standard 
agaliift him.”

Soloctiona from the Bible In
clude the f o u l in g :  “ And If I 
by Beslatbub cast out devils, by 
whom do your chUdren cast them 
out? therefore they shall be yotir 
Judges." (Matt. 12:27).

Correlative passages from ' 
Christian Seience textbook "Sci-

Bolton Congregational Churrh 
Rev. Craig O. Whitsllt, 5Ilnlster 
James W. MeKay, Organist and 

Choir IMrector

Prelude—“ Song o f Adoration” ___
■■ ■ • . . . . .  Chariro Demorest

Processional Hymn— “ ioyfuL Joy
ful. We Adore Thee."

Anthem— “ BeThou My Vision” . ..
. .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  *,6, A lbert Pearson
Offertory Anthem— “ Sanctus”  . . .
• ..........-,••• • • • • • • • -H. W , Monson
H F m ^ ’Breathe On M *  Breath

Sermon: “ la I t  Enough To ‘Die 
U ke a Soldier* 7“

Recessional Hymn—“ God Be With 
You ’.Tn W e Meet Again.’ ’
There will be-a Congregational 

meeUng immediately following the 
morning worship.

T h * Pilgrim  Fellowship will 
Journey t<r Hartford. Sunday eve
ning. • to meet with the Talcott 

^Congregational church 
Youth Group.

< hureh o f the Nazarene 
486 Main Street 

Jamea JL  Bell, Paator 
♦ 11̂

9:30 a. m.. Sunday school and 
Bible claase* Tennyson McFall. 
superintendent.

10:45 *  m.,_ Morning worship. 
Musical selection the Ladies 
ohoru* eeaaiem,OyiMe Paator. 
s 10:46 a. rit. ’Jt£ior church^ In 
too you n g^J^p le ’a auditorium. 
Mra. Kay Dolln. supervisor,

8 ;M  ^  m.. Young people’s aer\ - 
Ice, Marian Jane* president. All 
ages are Invited to attend.

7:M  p. m.. Bvaagelistic servVee. 
Special muaic and singing. Mes
sage by toe Paator.

Xba W m Ik
Turoday. 7:30 p. m.. Men’a FeJ- 

lowshlp meeting in, the Parish' 
house. Rev. WUlard J. McLauFh- 
lin. minister o f North Methodist

OPEN A ll.  DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Phurmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

ORDER
For Any Occasion

Gin- FRUIT 
BASKETS

AT PINEHURST 
GROCERY

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL
big  PRIZES!

(

Admission 25c

PINE PHARMACY
Is Ooen

Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Nerds

PINE PHARMACY
•‘Watch Foi The Little White Truck"

654 CENTER STREET T E I- 2-9h14

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TA N KS  
POWER CLEANED

In  ^ I n n r l i r s t i T  a n i l  I i r i n i l y  

D R Y  W K I  I , . ' -  \ . M >  ' ' K I ’ I I C  T \ N K ^  I S . ' - l  V I  1  l . D

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
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MADONNA
Christmas Program ‘

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL -
SUNDAY. DEC. 5 AT 8 P. M.

FRKK ADMISSION FREE W YLL OFFERING

12 FAMOUS MADONNA PAINTINGS  
WITH LIVING c h a r a c t e r s

Produivd hy Mrs. Henry WllilamM Inman and I.e(rester O. Inman

BOB TYROI^ Narrator
Instrumental and Vocal Talent from the

H ARTFORD SCJIOOL OF MUSIC
Cnmihunity Carol SinginR

presented bv the
IIOCKAM M METHODIST CHURCH

i : «  M.\IN STREET. EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

HoiiHU of $56,000 F'un6

ANNOUNCEMENT,
Lef Us Handle Your Elecfne 

Refrigeration Repair Work
w e  now  have

BRUNO’AUCZI
Graduate of Chicapto Tech. College 4hi emt 

staff to serviiH! Frigidaire and all makes of 

Electric Refrigeration.

VINCENT P. MARGIN
Plumbinff and Heating Contractor 

S05 NO. M AIN  STREET TEL. 4S48

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PRo W n

SU P ER IO R ITY
Correctly desiigned monumento are producta of earefal, 
intelliffent alndy. They have balanec. diaiinclioo and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMkriTL Prop.

Harrimn Street — Mancheater 
OFF BAS’I CKM bTEKY FHONE 5207 (IR 7787

m

Now in the time, to ffive yoiir favorite 
lady the diamond ahe’II cherish forever. 
Here in all their .aparklinff beauty are 
the flne gems she has always dreaaMd 
of poAsessinff. See our fflorious selec
tion of the smartest new style crea
tions.

$ 5 0  00 to $ 6 5 0

The
Dewey-Rkhman Co.

1 Jewelers, Silversmiths, Optician.^

,

Did Yon Know Yon Can 
lU 'Y A PACKARD For As Little As

$2274.00

BRUNNER’S, K m  EAST CENTER ST. 

M ANCHESTER

TEL. I I U .> N lG B m  £u 8
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Hear Lecture 
On Glassware

Members o f Soroptlmfsl 
Club Entertained at 
Meeting

t-fv'

Liocal BoroptlmiaU, foUowinr a 
«a n tr  laat night In the Evange
line iwem of Murphy’a Restaurant, 
were entertained by Mrs. H. B. 
DeWolf o f 46 Phelps Road, one of 
the members who came under the 
etassifleation of Instructor In fine 
and applied arts. She chose for 
here subject “Hobbles" and she 
has several. U all started, as she 
explained to the group, when a 
woman of her acquaintance was 
absolutely at sea when her chil
dren to whom she had devoted her 
life, married and left home. Mrs. 
DeWolf determined then and there 
she would take up the study and 
collection of early glass.

Colonial Olass Shown 
As the women sat around in her 

attractive dining room, she dis
played piece after piece of colonial 
flaju  and told many Interesting 
stories of the events that led to 
the production o f different pat
terns.

Her first acquisition was a 
“ Garden of Eden” compote, now 
very rare. She directed attention 
to "the fig leaves, the tree of life, 
the serpent’s head and other sym
bols pertaining to the i^ry .

Other specimens i n c l u d e d  
"cable”  g lau  produced by the 
glass blowers when the Atlantic 
cable was laid; “Westward Ho,”  
which represents the emigration 
o f the people of the Eastern SUtes 
to California at the time of the 
Gold Rush.

Uherty Bell Olass 
She told the story of the “ Ub- 

arty BeU” glass, produced for the 
Osntennlal in Philadelphia in 1876, 
crack and all, and of one woman 
who received the gift o f half a 
dosen goblets from her husband, 
and said, they were “ worthless for 
every single one was cracked.” 

Mrs. DeWolf displayed speci
mens o f the rare "Horn o ' Plenty" 
and “Mew England Pineapple,” 
the price o f which has gone sky
ward because o f their scarcity. 
She also showed samples o f real 
Sandwich, and stated that much 
o f the glass given that name was 
never made In Sandwich on the 
Cbpe. She advised great caution 
in buying "milk glass”  which is 
now being reproduced, "dark cir- 
d e "  and all.

Another hobby o f Mrs. DeWolf 
la the making o f large braided 
nigs. She has a  marvelous coUee- 
tion o f  tugs of this kind which she 
uses throughout her living and 
beAmoms, k e y ^  to harmonise 
with the decorations.

Dooentlag Tinwara 
sun  another hobby Is painting 

and decorating tinware, and many 
ersmplae o f-bw  arork, and o f her 
pupils have been on display at 
duerent times In the South Meth
odist church.

She has also spent a prodigous 
Smouat o f time la reflnlshing 
early American furniture, some- 
tUMS removlag coat after coat of 
patet and enamel to get down to 
the beauty o f the natural woods. 
Some o f her colonial pieces are 
musemn items.

The Soroptlmist members great
ly  oajoyed the opportunity to see 
so much o f Mrp. DeWoirs work In 
the proper setting, and were most 
grateful to her for giving up the 
whole evening to show and e;^lain 
about her hobbies.

son Elliott o f Charleston, West 
Virginia, arrested here this morn
ing on a charger Of abducting a 
child and taking it across aUte 
lines. The charge is connected 
with family d fflcultles and in
volves the Elliott child. It was re
ported today. Elliott, said to have 
been visiting town, was served 
with a warrant this morning.

In the cases of James Humph
ries of 189 West Center street and 
Peter Bonino of 33 Eldrldge street 
charged with car theft, continu
ances were granted to Monday. A 
one week continuance was also 
granted in the car theft case 
against Balvatofe Bellardo of 
Hartford^ The car theft case 
against William McKeown of East 
Hartford was continued one week 
in $S00 bonds.

Wilfred Dancoase of 106 West 
street, Rockville, who ran down a 
line o f 11 highway guardrail posU 
earlier this ' week east of the 
Green, was found guilty of reck' 
less driving and fined $30.

Vinton Frledly of Pomfret for
feited a $20 bond posted on a 
speeding charge when he fa'led to 
show up In court.

V ish iiisk y  H its
B a lk a n s  P r o b e

Weddings
McMfihon-Gillis

Louise Bertha Gillis, of Cromwell 
and Bernard John McMahon, of 
West Hartford were married this 
morning by Justice of the Peace 
Stuart 'J. Wasley. Ellen Boone of 
West Hartford was the attendant. 
Mr. McMahon is an Insurance un
derwriter. A  honeymoon in Boston 
Is planned. The couple will reside 
in Portland.

See No Saving 
With Pre-Cast

Directorii Told Concrete 
Construction Not Prac> 
ticai for Schools

(Continued from Page Onei

commtmity may one day
- ■ ■ -

bow UH'
der the yoke o f  violence.”

Greece Cooperating Fully
He aaid Greece la cooperating 

fully in efforta by Aaaembly Preai 
dent Herbert Evatt of Australia 
to mediate Oreece’a dlfferencea 
with her northern neighbora. He 
said he would be h apw  If the e f 
forta are aucceaeful and that 
Greece ardently deeirea peace.

Viahinaky aaid the accueatlona 
of border violations were pretexts 
for Interference In Greece by the 
United States and Britain. He 
aaid Russia would have nothing to 
do with UNSCOB.

The Russian spent an hour and 
40 minutes in a detailed a t ta ^  on 
the report. The delegation from 
the Slav bloc applauded aa he fin
ished.

CMna B adu Conunlaaion
T. F. Teiang o f China said hla 

country supported the work of the 
commission.

“ We know what imperiallam la 
when we eed it,”  he said.

He aaid after the Second World 
war the U. S. gave up the Philip
pines and Britain gave independ
ence to India, PmUstan, Burma 
and Ceylon.

” l f  the world la menaced only 
by auch types o f  ImpcriaUam,”  
Talang said, "the delegates to the 
General Aaaembly can go home 
and preeent to their people the best 
o f all Chrlstmaa gifts — world 
peace and world aecnrity."

Talang was applauded loudly aa 
he finiahed.

T r u c k  S trik e
A c c o r d  N ear

(CeaUanad fra a  Faga Oat)

PoDce Court
' A  trip into her “namesake” 
tonm, during the course of vhich 
aha bumped into a police cruiser 
twice, cost Loretta Manchester o f 
Now Bedford,_Ma8sachuaetta, the 
foe of $30 i^hen she paid o ff In 
Town Court thla morning Miaa 
Manchester was arrested at 3:15 
a.m. today on Center street after 
police had a difficult time slowing 
and stopping her. She was arrest
ed on a reckleaa driving charge. It 
was brougbt out in court, accord
ing to police teetimony, that Miaa 
M an-eater had been drinking, 
but It was said she ‘passed the 
taet”  and tbs reckleaa charge was 
l o d ^

Miaa Manchester, in her defense, 
aaid that ahe "supposed there was 
nothing the could say.”

In the case o f Joseph Zaccam 
Of Rockville, arrested for indecent 
exposure, passing a stop eign at.d 
meedlng, Jtidge Raymond R. 
Bowers found the accused guilty 
o f all counts. He imposed a 30 day 
Jail sentence on the exposure count 
and auspended Judgment on the 
traffic vlelations. The accused 
brought In family wltnesaea in an 
effort to Bubatantiate hie .claim 
that ha could not havt been in the 
vicinity o f Oak and Spruce streets 
nt the time two local women claim 
they were accosted. The accueed 
eppealed and bond was set at $300.

The case of Micholaa Zaccaro 
Jr., brother of Joaeph and resident 
at 181 Eldrldge atreet, was dis
posed of with sentencing o f the 
youth to a term In (^eshlra Re
formatory, Nicholas' ZaccarO ■ was 
•treated two weeks ago charged 
with breaking and entering into 
several rasidancaa here.

A  eoBtinuance to Monday's 
eourt aeaaion in $600 bonds was 
OMared in the case o f Philip Nel-

33^
17H

cents. The operators Offered 
cents and wbataver welfare

beMfIta. Local 807 had iiow.
The ]wy seal# o f tha striking 

drivers and helpers has ranged 
from $53.00 to $71.40 for a 40-hour 
week. <

Withdrawing Layoff Noticed
The Railway Bxprese agency 

coupled its announcement of the 
lifting at the embargo with a 
statement that It was withdrawing 
temporary layoff notices to 10,000 
inside workers and drivers. The 
company also said that "several 
o f the IS employes, discharged for 
concealing allegedly criminal rec
ords when filling out employment 
appUcationa, had been restored to 
their Jobs.

Disciuslona concerning the other 
discharged men were to continue 
today.

H o ld  3 Q oys
F o r  S la y in g

(Continued from Page Oaa)

complete story of the incident, 
lating that after King had ctaiued 
them off they returned and shot 
him.

Body Found Three Days lA ter
Searchers found King's body 

three days later. He was ahot in 
the back and the bullet had enr- 
erged through bis neck.

For a time it was believed King 
had suffered a heart attack and 
fallen on a aaw-file he carried in 
bis hand. Later, when the cduse 
of death waa determined, he wnk 
believed the victim o f a desr 
hunter's accidental fire.

From the evidence, liowever, 
state police concluded Juveniles 
may have been involved. A check 
of school truancy records led to 
questioning o f the Darner brothers 
and Robert and all admitted tbeir 
guilt, Kenny said.

C o lle g e  F o o tb a ll  
B o w s  O u t  T o d a y

New York, Nov. 27—(4>)—Col
lege football bows out with a bang 
today with a score, of major gamck 
headed by the colorful Army-Navy 
duel In Philadelphia before 102,000 
persona and Preaid-nt Truman.

This Is the final big college foot
ball afternoon o f the 1948 season, 
although a handful o f fcattcrcd 
engagements ars on tap next Sat
urday.

While the Cadeta and Middies 
engage In their annual brawl in 
the City of Brotherly Ix>ve for the 
honor of West Point and Annapo
lis, a lot of attention la going else
where.

ThU because aeveral choice New 
Year’s Day bowl games remain to 
be filled, and the lads who hope to 
grab off tbe rich prlxes have a Job 
to do first.

Georgia, for instance, le like a 
fly teetering on the rim of the Su
gar Bowl. Georgia has to knock oft 
an old bitter rival, Georgia Tech, 
at Athens in order to stay in the 
running. Sugar Bowl officials say 
the choice of teams for the New 
Orleans affair is expected to be an
nounced tonight.

North Crarolina, which wifids up 
Its schedule against Virginia at 
Charlottesville, may be In line for 
a Sugar Bowl bid, along with Okla
homa. The Sonnera take on Okla-. 
homa A. £ M. at Stillwater.

Another tilt with the sugary fla
vor Is Tulane versus Loulsana 
State at Baton Rouge.

Any of these, along with Ore
gon—which has ended its regular 
schedule — Michigan State and 
Clemson, are under consideration 
also for possible tripa to the Miami 
Orange Bowl, or the Dallaa Cotton 
Bowl.

Southern Methodist, which al
ready has clinched a Cotton Bowl 
berth, winds up its season against 
pesky Texas Christian at Dallas.

Nothing has come from Cotton 
Bowl authorities, or S. M. U. con
cerning an opponent, but .it looks 
like Oregon. Jim Aiken, Oregon 
head coach, left by plane for Dal
laa to see the Mustangs play T. C. 
V. Dan Garxa, Oregon jtnd and 
oo-capqln, aaid flatly the Web- 
foots had been Invited and were 
waiting Pacific Coast Conference 
sanction to play.

Oregon finiahed its season last 
week with only one loes, that to 
Michifan, which has been voted 
the No. 1 team In The Aaosclated 
Pteas nation-wide poll In recent 
weeks. (Jregon lost out on the Rose 
Bowl to California, which meets 
Northwestern In the Pasadena 
claaalo Jan. 1.

Other late Bowl developments 
Included an announcement that 
the University of Missouri had ac
cepted a bid to play in the ‘Gator 
Bowl at JackaonvUle, Fla., Jan. 1 
No opponent has been named, but 
Clemaon woa mentioned as a likely 
'candidate.

Utah University players alao 
voted to play In the Delta Bowl at 
Memphis New'Year's day If Invit
ed. William and Mary already 
has accepted the Delta bid.

Unbeaten (Hemson hopes to booat 
Its b(ywl stock against Auburn at 
Mobile, Ala., today. CHemson still 
has another game, though, with 
The Citadel at Charleston, 8. C., 
next Raturday.

Michigan State's powerful Spar-
tana. who have walloped two West 
CJoast clubs—Oregon State and 
Washington State—take on anoth
er when they meet Santa C l̂ara at 
San Francisco.

Another intersectional bout has 
Penn State seeking to regain aome 
prcatlg" from Its Pitt upset Ifl a 
game with Wa.shington State at 
Teeoma, Wash.

The chief Interseetionat attrae- 
tlon, h''wever, |s the meeting of 
Notre Dam- and Washington at 
South Bend, Ind.

News Tidbits
CqlM Praai (/n.Wlm

Because o f etnictural conditlona 
encountered In the building of 
schools, the "pre-caet”  concrete 
construction methods used now In 
building dormitories at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, would not 
be feaaible in Manchester'e pro
posed new srhoola the Board of Di
rectors was told laat night.

In a meeting of members of the 
Borrds of Directors and Education 
with construction offlclala And 
architects last night, local officials 
were told that the large window 
areas and other “unsupported” 
parts of school structures make 
conerete nre-caat about, as costly 
a prnno.sitlon as conventional con
struction.

To Start in Earlv Spring
The directors, who had formed a 

committee to Investigate the poa- 
sibilitv of using nre-caat methods 
to reduce new school construction 
costs will shortly hold a meeting 
to discuss the ways and moans of 
arranging the $1..500,000 bond Issue 
or financing method to be, >tseil for 
the schools. It is reported plans 
now are to have building start In 
early spring.

Arihitects Carl J. Malmfeldt 
and Ernest Sibley told the direc
tors that they could see^no way in 
which savings in cost would be 
effected by use of pre-cast in their 
plans. The plans aa published for 
both the Olcott Street and Prince
ton atreet structures will be fo l 
lowed. The building project at this 
time does not Include a Broad 
street building.

Tass dispatch from Athena aaya 
630 prlsonera under death aentence 
are on hanger strike on Island at 
Aegina. . . .Seven ''suggeetlona” 
by three westam military gover
nors arenae teeentaseat  among 
delegates to Bonn, Germany, con- 
atitutional aaaembly. . .Madame 
Chiang Kai-Shek makes ready to 
visit U. 8. . . .Greek Liberty ship 
Mariam aground on Morant Caya 
60 milea south southeast of King
ston, Jsmsica, &  W. I„  says New 
York Coast Guard.

Dutch Army says band of Indo
nesian Communists escape eaclr- 
clenient by Indonesian R^ublican 
forces north o f Poerwodadi. . . . 
Plymouth, N. H., police try to de 
termlne whether skeleton found 
in wlldemeas o f Mt. Prospect, la 
remains o f womsn who vanished 
IS years age. . . .Investigators 
methodically covering every lach 
of ground In New Hampshire area 
in which Ruth Eiaenberg's body 
found 10 days ago.

Obituary

Den I Its

U nited  States 
A ccep ts  S o v ie t  

M ark f o r  B e r lin
(Continued frooi Page Une)

must be lifted before the currency 
problem can be settled finally.

Tbe American informant said 
use of a single currency in Berlin 
will become more difficult aa the 
east-weat aplit o f the city con
tinues

The ideal solution would be one 
that was baaed on political aa well 
aa economic conelderatlona, he aaid 
and could restore unification of 
city operations.

Earlier, there had been indicS' 
tiona that hope waa dwrlndllng for a 
settlement, of the ^ r lln  crisis by 
the Unltea Nations. Brsmuglia 
was ahowing the Big Four powers 
a  draft of a currency accord 
worked out by the neutrals.

This compromise currency for
mula was based on repUee by Rus
sia and the western powers to 
five questions about Berlin's cur
rency put to them by Brsmuglia. 
There was nothing in this about 
the blockade. The answers were 
made public last night

The Russians stood firm on the 
prtnclplea laid down In the tenta
tive agreement reached among the 
four powers in Moscow last Aug
ust.

Apparently Shift POeltiona
The U. S., Britain and France 

apparently shifted their positions, 
claiming mainly that the situa
tion Inside the Ruaslan-blockaded 
former German capital had' 
changed sufficiently In the past 
three montha to outdate tbe Mos
cow agreement.

Western offlicala so far have re
served public comment on Ruaaia'a 
reply to Bramuglia’a questions. 
•But they have said privately thp.t 
the situation r-malns unchangril. 

They pointed out Russia’s an-

FriuJi A. Montle
Frank A. Montle, who retired 

from hla employment at Cheney 
Brothers last June 1 after 52 
years o f service, died at the homo 
o f his son, Raymond F. Montie, 
413 Main street, this morning aft
er a long Illness.

He waa a charter member of 
Hoae Ckimpany No. 4, a charter 
m em ^r and past dictator of tlie 
Moose, and a member of the For
esters o f America and the Ma
sons.

He leaves two sons, Raymond, 
and Walter H. Moiitie, both of 
Manchester, and four brothers, 
William F., o f Manchester, Her
man E., o f Rochester, N. H., Ed
ward C., o f Manchester, and Al
bert G., o f Weymouth, Mass. He 
la also survived by five grandchil
dren, one great-grandchild, and 
several neph^wa and nieces. | 
"Tli'e ‘ fuinet^ will be from the 

Quiah Funeral Home Tuesday; 
at 2 p. m., and burial will be in : 
the family plot in East cemetery, 
with .the Rev, Alfred L  Williams, ' 
pastor o f St. M ail's  Episcopal: 
church, officiating. Friends m ay! 
call at the funeral home from 
Sunday evening until the hour of 
the funeral.

Trade Curbs 
Force Shift 

Of Program
(OMlImafi fn o i  Fag* Om )

Socialism and who oqntin^' tp ob- 
struci the Yugoslav progriuh.**

Tito aaid Cbnuminlat leadera 
should use two methods with op- 
poaltlon peftaanta: “The method 
of persuasion by words”  and. If 
that does not work, then "by the 
method of persnaifion on their 
backs.

'"X think.”  ha added, "ereryoiie 
knows what that means.”

The premier warned that those 
who still support the Oominform 
against him "will gat the same an
swer aa the reactionary elements 
who attempted to oppose ua.”

The United Nations Economic 
Commission for Europe unani
mously recommended In Geneva 
laat night that Yugoslavia receive 
an additional 60,000 tons of metal
lurgical coke from western E w p e  
in the first quarter o f 1049.

The allotment la partly to meet 
increased requirements and partly 
to make up for reduced Imports 
from Poland.

Under previously existing bilat
eral agreements Yugoalavia la to
recelvj 10,000 tons of coke from 
The Netherlands and 50,000 tons 
from Czechoslovakia during the 
first quarter.

Manchester 
Date Book

Perkins 
Fancy , 
Haugh . 
Brown . 
Banks t

Church League 
South Methodist (t )

117—820 
126-311 
98-293 

110—31'J 
117—396

1632

McCorab 
Clark . 
Sasicia 
.'^teckcl 
3Iazzoll

.504 561 667 
Center Congos ( I )

91 108 107—306
90 81—287 
93 114—322
91 99—311 

109 106—310

. . . . . .1 1 6
* , . . . , l l 6
.......... 121

95

TMIgkl
S t  Bridgst’s church Basaar at 

St. Bridget’s hall.
Ladies’ Aid Varistjr sals, Emaii- 

ual Lutheran church, 3 to 6 p. sa.
Wedneedegr, Oae. 1 

Christmas Tret Baskar, Orntsr 
Church House.

Thnrsdajr, Dec. S 
Annual Basaar o f American La- 

gion Auxiliary, 9 a. m. Hals's 
store.

Fridny. Dee. S 
Annual Basaar, South Methodlat

church.
Also Rotary club Rummage 

Sale, S t  Mary's Pariah halt, 9 a. m
ToMKlay, Dec. 7

(Jhristmas Bazaar of Gibbons 
Agaambly, C. L> of C., K. of C.

^  'WMnsaday, Dee. 8
Annuel cnjristroaa sale end sup

per, North Methodist church.
December 9, l9, 11 

Gilbert and Sullivan's H. M. S. 
Pinafore, South Methodist church.

Friday, Dec. 10 *
Lucia Festival, 8 p. m., Emanuel 

Lutheran chiireh.
.. Friday, Dec. IT 

Kiddies' Christmas Party. 7:30 
p. m., at Britlsh-Amerzian Club.

Use o f  P o w e r
* C h I b y  O rd e r

(Continued from Page One)

John Young
John Young,. 91, for many years 

an employe of the Glastonbury 
Knitting CTompany, died last night 
at hla home, 634 Woodbridge 
atreet after a long illness. Bom In 
Lee, Mass., he had been a resi
dent of Manchester for 72 years. 
He la survived by a daughter, Miss 
Lillian Young; a brother, T. J. 
Young, both of Manchester, and 
another slater, Mrs. Thomas F. 
Brownell of Riverside, L. I.

Funeral aeririces will be held 
Monday at 9:30 a. m. from the 
Quish Funeral Home and from St. 
Bridget's church at 10 a. m., and 
burial will be in St. Bridget's 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home from Saturday eve
ning until the hour of the funeral.

636 491 607 1536 
North Methodist No. 1 (3) 

Tyler . . . . . . . . 1 0 1  108 82—291
Magnuson ...107  122 03—322
Clark ..............  97 128 92—315
R. Starkw'her 89 116 110—314 
R. A. Stark’er 116 106 115—336

509 577 492 1578 
S t  John's (I)

Yaworskl . . ..1 0 0  93 94—287
Stavens , . . . . 8 4  78 113—275
Deptula ........  93 91 105-289
Plocharczyk . .  89 139 108—338 
Zawlstowski 80 88 102—279

455 489 522 1466 
Temple Beth (0)

Brettscbnelder 
Knbpp . .  
Wlchman 
Average 
(kxjper .

Peck . .  
Kleinert 
Ptokopy 
Petke . 
Bcnache

455 464 
Zion Imtheran
........ 103 108
. . . . .  91 98
. • • .. 96 94
........  83 86
........ 107 97

104—305
96— 269 

101—274
91—273
97— 270

492 1391

86—297
85—279

127—317
117—286
90—284

tions' 1.S a weekly "power saving 
day" In addition to Sunday, which 
might mean a total shutdown on 
that day.

Will Continue Until April
The restrictions will continue 

until April, with violators liable 
to fines and being shut off from 
current for three montha.

Allied authorities here said the 
order obviously was a result of 
coal shortages due to the counter
blockade, which shut off eastern 
Germany from Ruhr cohl.

Meanwhile, the American com
mander in Berlin, Col. Frank How- 
ley, warned Berlin Communists he 
would tolerate no further removals 
of railway equipment from the U. 
S. sector to the Soviet sector. Hov/- 
ley also raid the Americans were 
considering “ counter-measures” to 
the Communists' a n n o u n c e d  
threats to eut off elevated railway 
service to the western sectors.

Decision Left 
Up to Hadden

Board o f ESectioii Can- 
vasaera Finda *Dificrep« 
ancles* in Figures
Hartford, Nov. 37— Prata-  

iem as to whstiMT Um  steto Board
of Election Otnvaaaini alunild at
tempt to rebheck oertala voting 
machines and ballot bbxen Is now 
up to Attorney General William 
L. Hadden.

The board. In . n Istfsr to Mr. 
Hadden, raid that a  number at 
“ discrepancies”  had been found In 
elections figures.

It asked tbe attorney general to 
determine If the board bad ths 
right to make Inspections In essea 
where dlscrepancira had been un
covered.

If Mr. Hadden decides that 
grounds exist for auch a move, 
the board wants him to take legal 
steps to make'the recheck possi
ble. That would presumably be an 
application to the Superior court 
to go into such localities for a re- 
check.

Expected la  f ig b t  Mava
Democrats a n  expected to fight 

any such legal move.
Secretary o f the State Frances 

Burke Rcdick, one o f the three 
members of the all-Republican 
board, said her group bad uncov- 
ereeP “dtscrepanclea” In about 30 
caaea. In view of the closeness of 
the eleetion, the board believes 

, these should be looked into, she 
' said. ^

Dectaon may be delayed for 
aeveral days due to tbe absence of 
Mr. Hadden and his, deputy, Nich
olas F. Rago. Both are attending 
an attorney generals convention 
in Houston, Tex. Mr*. Hadden has 
handled the board's legal work so 
far, but has made it clear that the 
decialona were up to the board 
members. . •

Final tabulations of the Nov. 2 
election will not be completed un
til some 10. towns file their re
turns, which have J)een over dee 
for some time.

Descrepancles are understood to 
involve differences ip the number 
checked off as voting and those 
votes actually cast.

Cheney .^iixlllar.v

Drill
Birmingham 
Ferguson . . .
Karlsen ........
ycCnidcn . .

Presses (8)

Cravat League

Wilson . .  
Metcalf . 
Lundquist 
Teclford . 
Bengston

Team No. I
.............  96
............ .100

. . .  97 

. . .  89 134 

...124 01

(0)
94 97—287 
99 100—299 
87 104—288 

92 -315 
100^315

Totals 345 343
filonkey Wrenrlies

Funerals
George Johnson

The funeral o f George Johnson, 
36 Bissell atreet, will be held this 
afternoon at two o ’clock from the 
Watkins Funeral Home at 142 
East Center street. A  Spanish- 
American War veteran, he will be 
burled with military honors.

480 478 505 1463 
Emanuel Lntheran (0)

Ivar (3arlson 85 95 87—267
Harding .........108 84 100—292
Benson . . . . . .1 0 3  96 90—289
Turner ...........114 96 102—312
Irving Carlson 118 113 120—351

~5M 484 499 1511 
St. James No. 1

Hildebrand . . . 9 3 87 95--275
Moran . . . . .... 96 102 101—299
J. O’Riley . ...102 96 '105—30H
Richmond . ...130 104 119—353
Lupacchino ..108 107 105 -320

i
1 529 496 525 1550

Miller 
Tuttle . 
Alcock ,
Dummy

0

Totals .

Lappeh . . . .  
Lambert
.Snitz ..........
Dancosse . .

Totals -----
Q

Fawcett . . .  I McGinn . . . .  
Rice ..........
Mooreho’.iEe

365 1083 
(IV

87 261 
81 288 
81 260 
90 239

.335 351 339 1028 

likes (1)

Totals 387

HacUtans 
............  71

. Rev. Alfred Wllllama, rector of 
swera leave the four powers more | Mary’s Episcopal church, win 
or less where they were when the ' 
four military commanders in Bcr-

P o s s i r e d

III F e d e ra tio n

Wapping

Personal Noliires
I b  Mfiasorifiai

la levtw HMinorr «f ClanaM A 
Price whe poaeed vmvr NercMber $8,

S m  m r  heel the breken haaitai. 
MMsab tte Mile mar bide the teen; 
Memoriee keep (be oaund etm 6tan, 
DwpM* Ihe pawing of the yeenl^

Sunday afternoon tbe Volunteer 
Fire Department’e new $12,000 
lire engine waa on display In front 
o f the Firehouse.

Fire Chief George Enea, and the 
Volunteer Fire Department, were 
hoets to fire chiefs from Hartford, 
Bast Hartford, Bradley Field and 
nearly all the aurroondlng towns, 
beaidea aeveral hundred townspeo
ple.

A* crew of firemen were on hand 
to answer queationa about the new 
fire equipment.

Bill Reeveh and hla Q^d Hmers 
Fife and Drum 0>fpa from Ware- 
houae Point furniahed music and 
nfreahmenta were served to the 
crowd by the newly formed wom
en’s auxiliary unit.

A  special meeting .was held at 
the Firehouse Monday night to re
organise Troop 64, Boy Scouts ol 
America. Rafreshmenta were 
■atvad after tba meetlas*

(rnntlnued from Page One)

arress on European Unity,' which 
urged a broad European conaults- 
♦lye' assembly. Winston CTiurchlll. 
Britain’s wartime prime minister, 
'Is a staunch advocate o f the lat' 
ter.

To Urge Creation e f  Council 
Dalton Is expected to urge crea

tion of the council with fixed times 
of meeting. It would have a presi 
drnt. secreiary-general, secretariat 
and specia list committees. He is 
expected to urge that no veto 
rights, such as are exercised by 
the big powers In the U.N., be in
cluded in thla Mtup. It also «;ould 
call for appointment of delegationa 
by the national governments,

The French plan, supported by 
Belgium, would set up a ronsulta 
tir-e aaaembly of about 400 dele
gates. Ha members chosen on the 
basis o f population of the partici
pating countriea. Thla is the plan 
backed, in general terms, by 
Churchill's movement. Churchill 
contends only the party In power 
would apeak for a nation under the 
British proposal.

The 18 committee members are 
due to report to their foreign min
isters by January on how a greatar 
degree o f European unity can be 
achieved. Tbe ministers at the 
time will be meeting in London in 
the fourth of their qimrterly • 
Biona. « *

lln began their fruitless effort to 
translate the principles of the 
Moscow agreement into practice.

Question of Timing 
Some. Informanta added that 

even tf a new currency accord 
could be reached there would re
main the task of timing its imple
mentation with lifting of the 
blockade.

The western powers have de
clared they would not negotiate 
on maklifg the Soviet zone mark 
Berlin's only' Currency while the 
blockade remains in force. They 
say that would be negotiating un
der duress.

The Ruaaians Insist on an agree
ment before raising the block
ade.

U.N. experts are somewhat sur
prised, however, because they said 
the replies to Bramuglia's ques
tions indicated the two slde.s were 
not aa far apart aa mapy ot them 
had Imagined.

These experts aaid that if Bra- 
muglla'a latest effort fails AssemT 
bly President Herbert Evatt anfi 
U.N. Secretary General Trygve
Lie would seek a new approach to.fhome oa- Woodbridge 
reconcile east and west. They did 
not ray what form this approach 
might take.

. Mary’a Episcopal ebureb 
officiate. James McKay will pre- 
■side at the organ. Ward Cheney r 
Camp, Spanlab-Amerlcah W a r ; 
Veterans, of which Mr. Johnson 
was past president, will conduct a 
ritual at the grave. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery.

Bearers will be Alexander Berg- 
gren. Albert Anderson, and 
.\rthur Keating, representing the 
Ward C3heney Camp, and WilHam 
Davis, Wesley Shorts, and Mich
ael Liebiedz.

A firing squad from the local 
company o f the 169th National 
Guard regiment will fire a volley 
over the grave. .Taps will be aotmd- 
ed by Walter Lalley.

 ̂ J. Fruah Buwea
Private funeral ran lcet for J. 

Frank Bowen, who died sresterday 
afternoon will be held tram hla late 
home at 570 Woodbridge atreet 
Monday afternoon. RaY. Clifford 
0. Simpson, pastor o f the Center 
Congregation^ church, will <rffl- 
clate. Burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the Bowen 
* ■ ‘  street on

Sunday from 2 - 4  p. m. a * ^ ^ *  ® 
p. m.. ArrangemenU are being 
handled by the Watkins Funeral
Home,

Reed 
Generous 
Zuilltch . 

inner . 
cCrirry

Second Congca (4)

M

Clifford . 
Judd . . .  
Hyde . . .  
Nelson . 
Evnns . .  
S. Brown

517 514 
St. Mary's (0)
.......... 75 . .
_____  87 93

87 *99
...........105 102

90 96

109- 328
1 1 0 -  289 
96—299 
92—304

1 0 9 -  327

526 1547

75—150
107—287
110— 298 
96—303 
99—285 
. . — 9i

Tedford . 
FerguRon 
Vltullo . .

Totals . •!
Donnelly 
Kaclnskl 
Cordon . .  
Gibbons .

Totals . .

. . .  321 
Call pert 
. . .  103

354

About Xowu Hospital
Mira Grhpe L. Brown was presi

dent of the class of thirty grad
uate nurses of the Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital Training School 
who received their diplomas at ex
ercises held at Simmons College 
assembly hall recently. Miai 
Brown, daughter of Mrs. Grace 
Brown, 6 Rogers Place, was a 
graduate of Manchester High 1945 
and entered,,training In January 
1946.

Patients Today ..........
' Admitted yesterday: Q « ta  
lin, 38 Cone atreet: <*•’*'*■
.«on, 167 Highland street; W fifim  
Dietrickaen, Bolton; $<ra. C ^ w  
Wandt. 579 Center street; E n^Evelyn

Soefca Model Reoord

Bristol, E n g ( J V -  Another at
tempt on a world speed record ta 
to be made here by Albert Kers- 
well. Hie Jet-propelled craft is 
alrooot ready to attack the mark 
tor  aaods) motorboata.

Drive B, Silver

Dieu. 40 Wetherell atreet; E v e l^  
GuynupT 1444 Tolland turnpike, 
Joseph HammU, 123 Cooper HIP 
street.

Admitted todays 
gaurlte Chase, 3 
Lane Homes.  ̂ _

Diachqrged y oa tew ^ : B r ^  
McCartan, 126
Marjorie Cooley, H * *******?m  street: Wilfred Tredeau, 155 
Walker street. .

Discharged today: Gary Pfl«f«r. 
Roekvllla

lARivlere 
A. Aceto .. 
J. Aceto . .  
Lupapehino 
Twaronite

444 481 -487 1321 
St. James No. 2 (4)

108
119

517 536 
St. Bridget’s No. 2 

Hettinger . . . .  84 81
Meek .................81 79
Average ........  63 83
Obrlght .............91 90
Korak ------- 91 94

109--322
95—299

119—812
104—314
102—835

529 1582 
(0)
85—280 
78—238 
83—249 

102—283 
92—27T

480 427 440 1297 
North HethodUt No. 2 (3) 

Hanna . . . .  . .  .101 105 94—800
8loan . . . . . . . . 1 0 9  97 127—333
Crossen . . . . . .  91 142 103—336
Irish.................122 103 120—351
O. Chappell ..128 113 125—806

551 560 575 1086 
.SL Bridget’s No. 1 (I )  

LsChappelle 88 146 117—351
M cK eever___ 123 142 87—352
A rch lv y .......... 109 115 100—324
Jamroga .........138 109 111—858
V. Abraltis ...104  113 106-323

557 625 51^ 1693

FILMS
DEVEMIPKO AND 

PRINTKD
24-HOUR SBRVICB

Kiln Deposit Hos 
At Store Bntmneo

KEMP'S

101 94 281
93 87 274
87 103 279
91 81 231

372 385 1093
(8)
89 106 293
96 94 270
84 90 259
89 115 308

358 405 1130

(0)
94 85 250
87 84 243
98 95 276
92 85 272

371 349 1041
(4)

92- 107 302
94 98 267
86 S3 262

105 83 271

377 371 1102

506 505 493 1501 
^  Team No. 4 (4)

Larder ................ 99 123 93—315
Griffin ................125 94 92—311
Dummy . . . . . . . .  89 — ------  89
Maghu.son ..........  89 117 123—331
Dietz. Sr.............. 116 104 108 -328
Minnich ___ . . .  — 114 85-199

Connors 
Davies . . . .  
Dietz. Jr. .
Adamy ___
B. Scliubort

518 552 503 1573 
Team No, 2 (4)
. . . . . . . . .  96 89

..............  88 105
.102 127 
. 87 111 
.120 86

91—270 
84—277 

132—361 
96 -291 
93—299

493 518 496 
Team No. 3 (0)

J. D ie tz ..............  88 97
N ickerson ..........  97 72
Brennan ............  89 66
M..Schubert . . . .  87 124 
ICroll . . . . .

1507

94—279 
83—252 
90—275 
99—SlU

........108 103 107—318

469 492 473 1431

.Murray To Take Bride

Los Angelea, Nov. 27—(£•)— Ken 
Murray, c ig ar .  puffhig stage, 
screen and radio comic, la relegat
ing stogies to second place in his 
affections. His new favorite, and 
bride-to-be, is Betty Lou Walters, 
21, wno waa a radio actreaa before 
she won a place in hla “Blackouts” 
revue three years ago. They plan 
to be married next Wednesday at 
Riverside, Calif., Murray said yes
terday aa the pair obtained a mar
riage license. The twice-wed actor, 
45, ia divorced from C3iarIotta La 
Rose and Cleatus Caldwell, -both 
actresses.

NEWLY BUILT HOME
- 120 HAWTHORNE STREET
Attractive Cap? Cod. ,12 ft. x 24 ft. Four ample 

rooms, bath and dining alcove on first fioor, two 
unfinished rooms upstairs. Fully insulated, uO 
heat..copper ffutters. 74 ft. x 125 ft. lot. Priced at 
$10,800. '

OCCUPANCY 10 DAYS
Builder wiH- decorate, according to your own 

choice of color scheme.
FRED SEIFFERT TEL. 2 -0253

AmOUJVCEMFNT
OUR WAREHOUSE WILL REOPEN 

MONDAY..NOVEMBER 29

ALL TYPES OF TOBACCO 
WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED

MEYER-MENDHjSOHN, he.
BUCKLAND

MANCHESrihUi EVlSftiNU HEKALU. MANCHESTER. OONN..SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 27. 1948

drford Village 
Meeting Held

Residents Discuss the 
Sale o f Houses by the 
Goverament
Residents of Orford Village, 

meeting laat night to dlacuu con
ditions of sale tor the home In the 
government project, urged that in 

‘ the matter of priority there be no 
dlatincUon made between veter
ans o f World War 1 and World 
War U. The meeting was caUqd 
by the steering committee of ten
ants after the government hous
ing agency asked the town offi
cials to submit recommendations 
aa to the way the sale should be 
conducted and the persona who 
should have first choice In buying 
the houses. The Board of Dlrectora 
had In turn asked various intar- 
ested groups to get together and 
report on their feelings.

To Hold PubUc Heurtng
Veteran's bodies have been ask

ed to forward an expression of 
opinion and representation of all 
Interested parties has been asked 
at a public hearing on the problem, 
to be held the first .Tuesday in 
December at 8 in the municipal 
building.'

Last night, although the resi
dents o f Orford Village considered 
the mannef In whiCh a rale might 
be conducted, they held to their 
previously voted stand that rale 
at this time should not be made. 
It waa stated that any dislocation 
of families now would work a 
hardship and might leave aeveral 
hundred persona here homeless be
fore the action was completed. 
The vote against sale last night 
was unanimous.

Want First Choice |
The residents decided that they 

would want first choice of homes 
In the event o f aOle. It waa not 
clear whether all present under
stood if this decision indicated 
they would ask first choice for 
the homes In which they reside' 
now, or first choice collectively 
for. any of the houses In the 
project. The meeting waa held in 
the project office and about 50 
attended.

Federal officials have held cor
respondence on the project sale 
recently with local town officials, 
and It was indicated then that the 
details of rale have been worked 
out with the exception of the mat
ter o f priorities. It is stated by 
federal officials that they wish 
to have the disposal go accord
ing to the beat Interests and the 
wlahea of the townspeople inso
far as la possible under existing 
law.

B ofly  R eturn in g

Pfc. Walter Usa

According to the I ^ U c  Infor 
matioh Dlviaion of th^Arm y, the 
body of Pfc. Walter Llaa. U8MC, 
who was killed In action .In the 
first wave of invading Marinra on 
Iwo Jlma, February 19, 1945, is be
ing returned on the U. S. Army 
Transport “ Dalton Victory.”

Bom in Manchester and edu
cated in Its schools, ^ fo re  enlist
ment Pfc. Lias waa employed by 
the Independent Cloak (Toippany. 
He enlisted in the Marines, April 
11, 1943, and received hla “ boot” 
training at Parris Island, S. C. He 
waa sent overseas In July, 1944, aa 
a member of the Fifth Marines. 
.He la the son of Mrs. Rose L. 
Zadorozny, of 159 Oakland street.

Funeral Director Walter Leclerc 
will have charge of the service In 
8t. Bridget's church, which will be 
held at a later date. The local 
Marine C^rps Detachment will be 
in charge of military rites.

About Town

S tr ik e  P e a ce
V o le  Starts

(Cofittaued from Page One)

Communist party to iMcIoud the 
Issues.”

He said many of those i present 
hre not actually union nlcmbera, 
and would have no vote.

8tatementa made at the meeting 
alao were contradicted by reports 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

In Philadelphia, Paul Baker, 
union international vice president, 
aaid a general membership meet
ing of dociworkeni voted to en
dorse the new terms and to re
turn to work Monday.

In Baltimore, a meeting of long
shoremen waa reported to have ex
pressed approval o f the proposed 
compact. August C. Idzik, local 
ILA head, said he had notified em
ployers the men will be back on 
their Jobe Monday if other, ports 
iqiprovc the terms.

Doubt o f Complete Peace
On the west coast, where 27,000 

longshoremen have been on strike 
for 87 days, there waa some doubt 
that there would be complete mar
itime peace.

Doubt was caused by demands 
by Harry Lundeberg's AFL Sail
or’s Union of the Pacific, which 
was not among the striking unions 
but whose members were idleil by 
the tteup.

'“The shipowners haven’t settled 
anything as far aa we are eon- 
cemed.”  raid Lundebei'g.

He said his union would not go 
back to work until certain wage 
gains and cargo-handling rights 
were assured bv the shipowners.

However, Indications for a re
opening of Pacific shipping ap
peared good, following ratification 
o f the proposed contract by the 
Water Front Employers’ associa
tion;

N ew  H a ven  R o a d  
R e p o r ts  In c o m e

New Haven,'Nov. 27—uP)— The 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad had. a total net in- 
.come of $452,576 for October, the 
monthly report of the rofui showed 
today. In October of 1947 the road 
had a deficit of $400,009.

Gross revenue for the month 
amounted to $14,294,266, an in
crease of $1,111,329 over, October 
p t  1947j Operating expenses. were 
$11,210,203, an Increase of $290, 
164. Freight revenue livjreased $1,- 
046,788 while passenger revenue 
(greased  $190,202. All other In- 
m ^ses, building rentals in the 
Grand Central terminal area, div
idends and interest from securities, 
amounted to $263,743.

For the ten months ending Oct. 
31, 1948, the net income was $4.- 
■441.jl33. while for the similar pe
riod In 1947 the read showed a def

ic i t  of. $1,650,622.

The marriage of Mias Doris M. 
Dunlop and William Q. McKinney 
will be solemnized this evening at 
seven o’clock in the South Metho
dist church.

A group from the Epworth 
League of the South Methodist 
church will attend a square dance 
party tonight, as arranged by the 
social committee. Cara will leave 
the church at 7 ;45 and all planning 
to go arc asked to be there on 
time.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Anderson 
of Bolton Hill, Bolton, will keep 
"open liouse’’ thla afternoon from 
four o ’clock on for their brother, 
Vemer Anderson, who arrived yes
terday from Hawaii, and plans to 
leave again Sunday night or Mon
day morning. Mr. Anderson left 
Manchester 24 years ago for 
Honolulu. He returned to New 
England about twelve ytars later 
and has hot been here since.

Manchester Assembly, No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girla, will 
hold its business meeting Monday 
evening at 7:30 in the Masonic 
Temple.

The Dorcas Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold its an
nual Christmas party next Wed
nesday night in the church vestry. 
A pot luck supper will be served 
promptly at 6:30. The members 
are reminded to bring a donation 
for the supper, as'well as an in
expensive present for the exchange 
of gifts. Following the supper 
hour, there will be a short busi
ness meeting and orogram with 
Miss Viola Thoren telling about her 
trip to Sweden this summer. Ar
rangements for the Christmas 
party are handled by the execu
tive committee.

Dorothy Mae Best, daughter of 
N r. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Best of 
43 Cedar street, waa given a birth
day party Wednesday afternoon. 
One o f her many lovely gifts was 
a bride doll made by Mrs. Dominica 
Camposeo of Walnut street. After 
luncheon waa served games were 
played and pictures were taken of 
the group.

Mrs. Allen Belcher, chairman of 
the supper to be served Wednes
day, December. 1, at six o’clock. In 
Woodruff hall. In connection with 
the Christmra TYee Bazaar of 
Center church, announces thatijll 
reservations fo j the meal VnustTw 
In by tomorrow at the latest. 
Further particulars will be found 
In another column of this paper.

The Challoner Club will hold a 
Communion Breakfast in St. 
James's School hall December 5. 
after the 8 o’clock massJ The 
speaker will be Mayor Cyril CJole- 
man of Hartford. Tickets may be 
obtained from committee members. 
They are Mary Berry, Helen Ennis, 
Joe McCluskey, Ray Horan -and 
Wlngtpn Chevalier.

Pl^lges Swift 
Action to Fill 
Program Gap

(Coutlaned rnun Fofiu One)

000,000 in contracts between the 
dealers and foreign nationa.

Since Tuesday, whan Mr. Tru
man barred them from returning 
to overaeaa markets, the tradera 
had wondered w ^ t  would happen 
to million of douara in export or
ders negotiated after Hoffman an
nounced In September that all 
ECA grain would be bought 
through private channels after 
Dec. 1.

Mr. Truman, reversed that de
cision and ruled that the Federal 
Comihodity O edlt corporation 
will continue to handle the Mar
shall plan grain exports.

Oeora Up SltuaUou
KCA Food Chief Dennis A. 

Fltagerald cleared up the situa
tion last night. He told newsmen 
an order will be issued kohday 
which provides: '

1. Payment to private firms for 
grain purchases authorized by 
ECA. before Nov. 22, including con
tracts which may be signed after 
that date but for which money haa 
been earmarked.

2 Continued purchase of flour 
from private sources although for
eign countries can ask CCC to buy 
for them.

8. Procurement of coin, rye, 
barley, oats and grain sorghums 
solely from CCX!.

Fitzgerald, meanwhile, waa at
tempting to unsnarl a $30,000,(KX) 
cotton deal with British represen- 
tativea w’ho are seeking Marshall 
plan funds to finance past purchas
es.

About $21,000,000 of that sum 
waa spent before the ECA order 
May 21 that if European countries 
needed ECA financing they must 
get authorizations in advance be
fore making cotton purchase 
agreements.

/A t  that time Britain reportedly 
waa not planning to use ECA dol
lars. Now that the British govern
ment has reconsidered. It haa run 
into the ECA roadblock. Pending 
a settlement, the British have or
dered a "temnorarj' suspension In 
the movement of cotton.”

i  ■ ' -'.V

PAOSfitli

T he
Doctor

Says;

C IO  P re p a re s
F o r  B ig  D riv e

(Continued from Pnge One)

Honor National President

37—OPf—Tar 
ton D. O. H. lodges honored 

Edward T. Jasch of Torrington. 
state and national president of the 

' organization at a testimonial din
ner here last night. GucRta from 
Braad Brook. New Britain apd 
Ijong" Island were among those 
rresent.

VIttIni BoUl to Make Bow

Berlin—OP)— . Add to the Amer
ican football *'bow1 games” the 
"Vlttlea Bowl.”

The newcomer is named after 
“operation vlttlet"—the Allied air
lift which ia supplying Western 
Berlin over the Russian land 
blockade.

It will be played in Western 
Germany between service teams. 
Proceeds will go to the U. S. 
Army's German Youth ActivitlM 
Fund to give CHiristmas pai^ieu 
for German youngsters.

------- -̂------- '-------- ■ tAged Eel Near Death

era union).
2. ' I' Governmental employes 

(United Public Workers).
3. Retail clerks (Retail and 

Wholesale union).
Murray during the convention 

also pounded leadera o f three other 
small unions with scornful criti
cism. They are the Food A Tobacco 
Workers, the Mine, Mill A Smelter 
Workers, and the American Ck>m- 
municationa association.

Leaders of all six unions, with 
the exception of the Retail & 
Wholesale union, were In the left- 
wing opposition to Murray's poli
cies in the convention debates. 
Murray told them forcefully that 
he will not protect “ cliques’ ’ of 
men whose interests are promoted 
by the Communist party.

Re-Elected By Aedamation
Yesterday the convention dele

gates re-elected President Murray 
by acclamation. They put on a 
screeching, banging. parading, 
band-playlhg, confetti - throwing*' 
demon.itratlon that laated 39 min
utes. The small, unhappy minority 
of communists and their'associatea 
stood quietly by their chairs.

Murray hurled a final thunder
bolt at the Ck>mmunlsts, rounding 
out a week when he haa attacked 
them every morning and every 
afternoon.

He said sternly that he will 
never permit “Communiat tnflltra- 
tlon”  into the national C?l6 jnove- 
ment (that la, the actMtiea par
ried on by the CffO Itself, as con
trasted with those o f the IndividuaL 
(n o  unions).

He asked CIO unions that are 
spreading “Communiat doctrines" 
—and he raid there are only a few 
of these unions— to “ cease and de
sist” such practices‘ and tell their 
memberships what thla convention 
did.

Replies To AFL Invitation
Murray alao replied to the AFL's 

latest invitation to the CIO to re
turn to the fold.

He told the convention that the 
CTO is prepared to meet with AFL 
leaders to consider "plans o f a so
cial. economic, and political nature 
designed to advance the cause of 
the. American people.”

This w:aa no change in the CTO's 
position, and no merger aeema like
ly. Yet Murray’s words were In- 
tcreating for two reasons:

1— He didn’t take the usual 
pokes at the AFU  A t other con
ventions he haa caUed AFL leaders 
"ruaty-bottomed”  and made the 
delegates laugh with hla humorous 
references to “ Old Bill Green.”

2 -  Becauae o f the national elec
tion remUtz. bringing a sudden up- 
swoop In labor's political fortunes, 
there may be more- basis now for 
political co-operation between the 
CIO and:AFL than heretofore.

Healthy People Suffer No HI
Effects From Travel by Air

B.v Edwin P. Jordan. M.D.
Written for NEA Servlee

It ia now definitely eatabliahed 
that {People who are not diseased 
can travel in commercial air
planes without suffering any 
harmful effects to their health. At 
extreme heights without pressur
ised cabins or oxygen, aome paa- 
aengera may suffer from lack of 
oxygen and even become tempo
rarily unconscious. Even in auch 
cases, however, recovery ia com
plete If the oxygen lack doea not 
last long. Now'commercial air
plane travel at great heights is 
made in preaaurlced cabins or with 
oxygen readily available so that 
even these temporary effects are 
avoided.

The lungs and heart are the or
gana most vulnerable to changing 
altitudea. An occasional accident 
to the lungs or heart has been as
sociated with filing. Consequently, 
it la wise for people with a col
lapsed lung and possibly with 
aome other lifiig complaints not to 
travel by air, or If they do. to 
make sure that the flight is not to 
go above 5,000 feet.
Pregnancy No Bar

The question, has come up alao 
on air travel during pregnancy. 
If extra oxygen la given abovb 
5,000 feet there'should be no diffi
culty. However, emotion should 
be considered also, and if heart 
disease is present oxygon may be 
advisable when- the plane goes 
above a thousand feet. The only 
possible reason wh$’ a pregnant 
woman in good health might re
frain from flying late in the course 
o f the pregnancy would be be
cause o f the possible chance of 
having the baby bom during 
flight

People with infected sinuses 
may have gome difficulties, par
ticularly since coming down fast 
la likely to cauac pain. Some sub
stance 'which ran be inhaled or 
nose drops which shrink the mem
branes lining the nostrils may be 
used helpfully.

The commercial air lines know 
a lot about the health of passen
gers during flight. Obviqusly, J^c 
airline officials cannot know 
whether all o f their passengers 
are in good physical candltion 
and, therefore, it is the responsi
bility of each passenger to make 
certain that his or her lungs and 
heart are in good condition before 
undertaking flights.

Note; Dr. Jordan is unable .to 
answer individual questions from 
readers. However, each day he 
will answer one of the most fre
quently asked questions in his col
umn.

Council Votes «

Against Suit
Windsor Body WlH Not 

Force Loomis Institute 
To Take Students
Windsor, Nov. 27— —No ac

tion, “ legal or otherwise,”  to fore# 
Loomis institute, nationally-known 
private school, to accept more stu
dents from Windsor 111111 be taken 
by the Town Council.

This decision was reached at a 
lengthy session of the council 
which continued until well after 
midnight following conaideraUon 
o f a detailed study of the con> 
troversy-bound problem by Towm 
Manager Richard H. Ckiater.

But the Issue today appeared 
far from settled. A court battle 
loomed.

A ciUzens’ committee headed by 
Eleazen^omeroy, 80-year-old for
mer fljist selectman, had asked the 

..councUs'^o mzUtute court action 
against the school in an effort to 
force it to take more Windaor ztu- 
denta in order to reduce the load 
on the tiresent high school and 
postpone “ for eight or ten years” 
the building of a new Juntor'^aenlor 
high school. '

Told today of the council’s de
cision to take no action on the re
quest, Mr. Pomeroy aaid the com
mittee "undoubtedly” would take 
matters into its owm )iands and 
seek an injunction tyihg up a $10,- 
OOd appropriation authorized by 
the town for preliminary plans for 
the proposed new Junior-senior 
high school.

Friday vloitoia at tbe McKinney 
home wet* Mr. and Mra Arthur 
J. Langdon and family of Hollis. 
L. L

Raymond C. McKinney, Jr..' of 
Ripley HIU has been awarded a 
20-years service pin by the Pratt 
and ’Whitney Aircraft Corporation. 
Tlic award waa made about a week 
ago. Mr. McKinney's 20th an
niversary fell on October 1 of this 
year.

Thanks^vlng Day dinner guests 
o f Judge and Mra. Eugene W. Lati
mer of Wall atreet included Mrs. 
Grace Clark and daughter, Mias 
Doris (Tark, both of Wlllimantic; 
Mr. and Mra. John R. Allen and 
two children, John and Joan of 
Manchester: and Mr. and Mra 
Lawrence C. Latimer and daugh
ter, Dorothy of Coventry.

Dr, and Mrs. William L. Higgins 
of School street had aa guests 
Thankagiving Day, Mr| and Mm. 
LeRoy C. Brown, Sr.’ and two 
sons of Maple Hill. Newington: 
Mr. and Mra. William A. T. Cassid^ 

Pultonville. N. Y., and their aon, 
rJames H. Cassidy of Boston, Mass.

i   ------------ — -

C ar Is D estroyed  
In B o lton  C rash

South Coventry
Mrs. PauUne Uttle 

WinimMtic Ex. pomra S88»-WI

The Doctor Answers 
By Edwin P. Jordan, M.D.

Question: What are the symp
toms of Buerger's disease?

Answer: This is a disease o f the 
arteries of the extremities. A 
purplish color o f the toes often 
with pain is one of the most com
mon early symptoms.

-------- ---------------- ^

B olton
Doris Mohr U’ ltaBa 
Tel. Manchester .1545

Rev. Craig G. Whitsitt will 
preach on the theme, "la It 
Enough to Die Like a Soldier? 
The Secret of Groat Living,”  at 
the morning worship service at 
Bolton Center Congregational 
church tomorrow at 11 o ’clock. A 
meeting of the members of the 
church will be held directly after 
service for further consideration 
of the building of the parsonage 
and authorization of the Building 
committee for any further steps 
necessary to the ownership o f the 
land and building of the house. 
CTiqrch school, to which bus 
transportation is provided, will be 
held at 9:45. The Pilgrim Youth 
group will go to Hartford Sunday 
evening to share in the program 
of Talcott street church.

The singing of CTiristmas carola 
will open Advent season at ()uar- 
rywillc Methodist church tomor
row’ morning a tthe 10:45 service. 
Rev. John E. Post will preach on 
"What If niri.stmaa?” The first 
meeting of the rhildren’a prepara
tory membership class will take 
place at the church at 4 p. m., un
der the instruction of Mr. Post.

list Engag enu«t

S4Im  Aanette Farr

S liriiiers lo  H o ld  
S iiioker at B o n d

Ktockholm—(J>)—An 88-year-old 
eel In the museum tof Halsingborg, 
Sweden—claimed to be the oldest 
aquarium fish in the world -  la 
falling rapidly. Caught by two 
boys in" a creek outalde the south 
Swedish city In 1863, the eel 
name Putte ( “Ducky”  in English 
“ Pueppehen” in German i has out
lived hl,s captors. About a vest 
ago Putte developed a tumor and 
:• now getting weaker and weak
er. Experts on fishes' diseasM 
have not been able to h 'lr '

L aten ess o f  B u s  
D e la y s  D ix  T r ip

Hartford,, N..V, 27—<£>)— They 
didn’t miaa the hua. but it did .come 
in late and at a result Alfred 8u- 
plna, Norman Jewell and Edward 
O. Perrottl will wear their clvvlea 
another week-end.

TTie trio, sent to the local Induc- 
l^n  station by the Putnam and 
Torringtoh draft boards, were pro- 
cessed yesterday afternoon, but 
they didn’ t make the train, due to 
the alow bus, that took 11 fellow 
draftees to Fort Dlx, N J 

Induction .officials ordered the 
mdtictees to com« back Monday, 
ready to shove off without delay 
for Dix. ''

Sphinx Omar Shrine Club, and 
Oasis Club of East Hartford are 
sponsoring a smoker for Monday 
evening. November 29, in the ball
room of the Bond hotel.

Sphinx Temple Band will open 
the program with a half hour con- 
tjrt, starting at 7:30. Following a 
brief introduction of SJirine dig
nitaries. an elaborate entertain
ment will be presented.

The program will conclude with 
a buffet luncheon. All members of 
Sphinx Temple are invited.

.MIkolaKkyk’s Poet FIMed *

Warsaw—14*— The Polish par
liament has filled the long vacant 
seat of Stanislaw Mikolayezyk. 
sclf-cxlled leader of the onetiipe 
opposition Polish Peasant party.

Parliament revoked MikolAjcx- 
yk’z mandate as deputy from the 
Warsaw dUtrict after Mlkolayeayk 
fled to the United States In Octo
ber, 1947. Wladyalaw Kowalski, 
marshal of parliament, announced 
the election-of Jozef Balcerzak to 
Mlkolajczyk’s seat. He alao said 
Piotr Tvpisk had been choarn for 
the seat formerly held by Stefan 
Korbonskt. one of Mlkqlajc^’a 
aides who fled to America.

William Anderaon, Tolland 
County 4-H town chairman, E. 
Henry Seften, county 4-H Club 
Agent. MiBi Shirley Welk, aralst- 
ant 4-H Agent, and A. J. Brund- 
age, former state 4-H leader will 
be present a t ' a panel discussion 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 3 at the 
(Thurch Community House in 
North Coventry. Tolland (^oimty 
4-H committee membera, town 
committee members and 4-H di
rectors are invited to participate. 
The program'ia planned to famil
iarize the old and new directors 
with their-duties and let them 
kiy>w how'they can promote 4-H 
club work in their towns.

Miaa Katherine Purdin, Mrs. 
John F. Muraym,'  Mrs. Winthrop 
Merriam. James T. Laldlaw, Gil
bert Storrs and Miss Esther Koeh
ler of the 4-H Town' program com- 
mitfee will meet Monday evening, 
Nov. 29 at the home of Mrs. Mer
riam to plan the program for the 
coming year.

Director C. Davis CTIklns of the 
Ck)ventry Players "Petticoat Fev
er" states there will be a special 
full-cast rehearaal Sunday, Nov. 
28 at 5 p. m. at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. The three-act 
light comedy ia to be presented at 
the Center auditorium tbe eve
nings of December 10 and 11. John 
Stone, Jr., is being asalated by 
Burton E. Moore, II. with lighting; 
Miss Dorothy Wolfe, property 
chairman, is being assisted by Mil
ton Manchester.

Fred Jones and Michael Massey, 
both of Pine Lake Shores, will be 
in charge of a set-hack party Mon
day, Nov. 29 at 8 p. m. in St. 
Mary’s (Tuirch hall which is spon
sored by its parishionera.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton H. Whip
ple, II. and son. Dayton H. Ill 
spent Thursday and Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
(Tieaebrough at Altaroont, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Starkel and 
family left Wednesday morning 
to spend the remainder of the 
week in Rochester. N. Y.

The Young People’s (Tub of the 
First Congregational church will 
meet Sunday evening, Nov. 28 in 
the vestry. This reorganisation 
meeting was postponed last Sun
day.

Members of the sixth grade and 
teacher Mr*. Mary Ciimmiak at the 
Canter School Tuesday afternoon 
were in charge of the aaeembly 
program at the auditorium of the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
The program began with two ee- 
lectiona by the school orchestra 
conducted by Janice Rankin. A 
play entitled. "The First Public 
Thanksgiving" presented by the 
Sixth grade with all puplla par
ticipating. This was followed by a 
motion picture with James T. Laid- 
law, seventh grade teacher at the 
South Street school.

Mra. Pauline Farr of the Vernon 
W8CS Methodist church will be 
In charge of the third in a aeries 
of oet-back parties Saturday at 8 
p.m., Nov. 27. sponsored by that 
group. The affair will be at the 
Dobranville, selioolhouse in that 
towm.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond John
son entertained fourteen membera 
of the family at a Thanksgiving 
Day dinner at their home on High 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T.. Little and 
family spent the holiday at, the 
))ome o f Mrs. Michael G. l.sndeck 
and family in South rhaplm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland E Allen 
and two children returnee! t'l their 
home Friday in Penacook, N H. 
after spending two 'lays at the 
home of her mother, Mn> Elizabeth 
A. White on Ripley Hill. Thanks
giving Y)ay they attended a family 
reunion at the home if Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles V. Rathb in and fam
ily o f Welleaway Farm, Gilead.

Selectman and Mrs. George G. 
Jacobson and family of Riple.v 
Hill had os holidav guests. Dr. and 
Mrs. Edwin R. Dimoek of M*r- 
tuw.'Mrs. Fanny W. Bushnell and 
daughter, Miae Anna Buihnel! both 
o f Manchester; Mr. and Mr*. Rob
ert 8. White and family, and Mr. 
and Mra. Goodwin W. Jacobson 
and family, all o f  Coventry.

Mrs. Catherine P. Laogddn of 
Raddam ?^eck is spending this 
Week with her daughter Mrs, Ray
mond (t. McKlnnev, j r .  and familv

A car driven by a Coventry man 
was totally destroyed la*t night'ln 
an accident that occurred at about 
10 p. m. in front of the Bolton 
Lake House on Route 44. Accord
ing to available information, the 
car, a 1034 (Tievrolet. waa proceed
ing east on Route 44 when another 
vehicle pulled out of the driveway 
In froht of the Bolton hoteL In an 
effort to avoid the second velticle. 
the (Tiventry man driving the 
TTievroIet swerved to the left of 
the road, hit a bank, and litidded 
and rolled about 150 feet before 
finally coming to a atop In an up
side down position near the home 
of Milton Halin. The name o f the 
driver, who escaped without injury, 
was not available at press time.

Dillon's Service Station In Man
chester was notified and sent a tow 
car to the scene of the accident. 
State Policeman William Hickey 
investigated. ■ y

The vehicle that ahegedly caused 
the accident haa disappeared and 
the* driver Is not known.

FIlingtoD

Mr. and Mra. Joseph A. Farr of 
513 Main atreet announced the en
gagement o f their daughter. Miss 
Annette Catherine Farr to Reno P. 
Coras, ton of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cdma o f Eldrldge atreet

H o ck a iiu n i C h u rch  
T o  G ive . P ro g ra m

Representative Simon <T>hen of 
tnis town has presented a bill to 
be considered by the 1949 aeaslon 
of the legislature which would i-e- 
quirc automobile owner! to have 
at least $20,000 liability Insurance.

The regular monthly business 
and social of the Ladies’ Benevo
lent Society of the Congregational 
church will )>e held Monday night 
in the social rooms of the church. 
Mrs. Gordon Dimock is vrorahlp 
leader.

At the regular meeting of Ell
ington Orange held Wednesday 
night in the town hall the aoclel 
hour and program was a panto- 
mine that began in Willington and 
followed the life of the Master 
Frederick Memmeler to that eve
ning as Wedne.sday night was the 
anniversary of hia birth. A 
birthday cake graced the table 
down stairs where the refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs.. James Harold J. 
Martin and daughter Carol spent 
Thanksgiving day with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L  R. 
Campbell and other members of 
the family, returning to their i 
home in Westfield, Mass., in the ] 
evening. i

Ellington fire department waa | 
called Tuesday night at 11:30' 
o’clock the party giving the name | 
aS John Seblance for a fire on the i 
Wapping Woo;d roal. The fire , 
department made a record run 1 
and no fire waa to be found.There 
is no such party apparently ILvlng 
in town so the solution is some 
culprit with nothing else to do 
called the department giving a 
false name.

Schools recessed for the Thanks
giving holiday and will re-open 
next Monday at tbe usual time.

The Hockanum Methodist church 
elsewhere In today’s Herald an- 

. flounces a "Christmas Madonna" 
Program, to be given at BuahneU 
Memorial, Hartford, Sunday, Vc- 
ceniber 5, at eight o'clock, in the 
Interest of tbe church’s $56,000 
drive for exteasi ’̂e remodeling of 
its building.

The program will constat of 
twelve reproductions at famous 
Madonna paintinga. Members of 
the church in correct costumes 
will pose for the different sub
jects. Directors will be Mrs. Henry 
WUliama and Leicester G. Inman 
of Boston, where the program haa 
an enviable reputation for excel
lence. Mrs. Warren (T>veU‘ ls gen
eral chairman, Mrs. Louise Cham- 
peau and Mrs. William Laonard 
co-chairmen. Rev. Moirill O. Mar
tin, minister of the church, and a 
large committee arc working on 
the details.

The Hartford School o f Music 
will provide Instrumental and vo
cal numbers appropriate to the 
Cbritamas season. CTsude Lsgace 
will open and close the program 
and render organ interludes dur
ing the evening. Christmas carols 
will also be eung by the audience.

The cost ot the program ia be
ing borne by patrons and Patro
nesses and public-spirited mer
chants who are contributing. In 
the spirit o f (Thristmas, and be
cause o f the nature of the pro- 
$ram. no charge will be made. A 
free-will offering will )>e received.

F igh t S p read s
T o w a rd  S o u th

WeddiiigDate 
Is Celebrated

Mr. and Sirs. John Lmm-" 
der CHiserve Thdr 

.Golden Anniversaiy
Mr. and Mrs. John Leaoider. at" 

98 Ridge street celebrated thalr ■ 
golden wedding yesterday at tltelr ' 
home and received the congratubi'-'' 
tions o f a large number o f  their ~ 
relatives snd friends who dropped 
in during the afternoon and eve
ning. Among tha many eoagratu- 
latory cards and mearagea was a ' 
cablegram from Mrs. Leander’s 
slater and niece in Sweden. They' 
alao received many lovely gifts and 
flowers.

The buffet table was attractive 
with a centerpiece o f gold-colored 
pompons and a Iwautifully deco
rated wed<fing cake. Sandwiches, 
cookies, cake and coffee were 
sen’ed bv their daughters. Mrs. 
(Tiarles Bunzel. Mrs. Percy Houao 
and daughter-in-law. Mrs. Ralph 
Leander. Mrs. Amanda Gotberg 
also assisted In serving the-gimta. 
Miss Nanev Bunzel, a granddaugh
ter, noure<L There are four other 
grandchildren.. John and Martha 
Lenrder. Sallv and Jan-t House.

Mr. and Mra. Leander were mar- _  
ried fifty years ego (n Emanuel 
Luth**ren church bv the Rev. W. 
P. Andempn who served the 
church li85;-1911. when he wea , 
succeeded bv tlie late Rev. P. J. O. 
CnrnelJ. Throe o f attendants 
at the wredding are still livtog. Hr«. 
Hennleg Anr'rrenn of Middle Tum- 

•nlke Eaat. Gotfried BJorhmaR o f 
» ld re  street rod John Swenson. 
Swedwi. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lean- 
fier hevc lieen active wrorkera In 
the church orrantzattons. Mr. 
ijeander Is employed by (Twnev 
Brothers.

4*H C h a m p ion s 
O ff  to  C h ica g o

Hartford. Nov. 27—(iP)— Most 
o f the state's 11 4-H club chiunp- 
Ims entrained at Union atation for 
the national 4-H meeting la O ii- 
cago late this morning. The few 
who didn't start the trip here 
boarded the train at New Haven 
or Bridgeport.

In the group, only adult "arln- 
ner" taken along, was the Rev. 
Allen H. Gates. North Oiventry, a 
local 4-H leader selected for Ms 
outatanding service.

Boys and girls on the trip, whlO\ 
will take them to CTilcago for a 
week's stay and poeaible natloaat 
4-H honors, are:

George F. Minor, North Stonlng- 
ton; Robert Keller, Easton: Rob
ert Nyholt. Branford; Bratrlca. 
Kaszmay, Harwinton; ' Sheila 
Bumelle, Harwinton; Congtaaca 
CTeed, Brookfield; June IL galray. 
Middletown; Martha Minor, North 
Stonlngton; Irene Morris. Ware
house Point; (nartotte Williams, 
Old Mystic.

4n«lover
Dinner guests at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. (Seorge Nelson on 
Thanksgiring Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Spear and Mira 
Esther Net.wn and Mira Gertrude 
Myers, the latter two o f South 
Woodstock. Mira Nelson and bliss 
Myers were overnight guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Spear.

Mrs. O orge  Nelson left Friday 
for a visit with her daughter and 
aon-in-law. Mr. and M i^ Harold 
Oorthell, Orono, Maine.

(Ceattaaed fram Page Om )

correspondent, raid he raw a few 
Communist dead or raptivea in 
rillagea where the Reda had been 
repulsed.

Field commanders believed the 
Communlatg atill had 450,000 
troops In the area and next would 
slash southward, trying to cut 
communlcationa between Suchow 
and Nanking.

Subalea StlH Held by Reda
'The railway town of Suhaien. 50 

nlllcs south o f Suchow, admitted
ly atill waa In Communist hands, 
and the line was cut at other 
points farther south.

(Reports to the ^ in e se  press 
in Shanglial aaid that the govern' 
ment had launched a diversionary 
operation out o f Taingtao, 220 
miles northeast o f  Suchow and 
were already at Chlaohaien. 75 
miles up the raihray and meeting 
little opposition.

(The government hog four new 
U. S.-equIpped diviglona at TUng- 
tao. anchorage for the U. S. west
ern Pecifle fleet.)

OPEN ALL Ba y  
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Phone 6545

Bublic Keconls
Warrantee Deeds

John H. and Mary F. SchiUlnger 
to Harding and Felicia B . (Sarrier, 
two ptecee of property on Broad 
and Lockwood streets.

Eric E. and Winifred M. Curtis 
to Donald D. and Eleanor R. 
Frankland. property on Dee^eld 
drive.

Harlan Bradbury Kelley, Jr., 
and Frances Mary Kelley to Pran- 
cis J. and Ethel M. Kehoe, prop
erty on Loomis street and ICar- 
garet road.

FRAN'S 
GIFT SHOP
In the Red iloaac oa

. McKee Street
Han a fine line of Xmas 
Cards and Wrappings. Also 

lovel.v Xmaa glDs.
• This Saturday O n ly - 

Bay $ linen handkerehiefs and 
receive oae 1*11 taltiag thread 

FREE

m
havo tha lama ri9hl 

to oapoct Muad valuta in 
ntalunf funorol orraaM 
fflonts that you dotwowa in 
other tramoettona.

,URKE

Make Sura o f
w cifsrm \

ALL WINTBt LONG
Wiatar pula aa addad 
■tr.aia ua tha atartiag 
merhaaliai el year car. 
DnoY get stack seoM said 
awentag or sight hecaara 
jran’ve aegiacted to hovo 
year oMtae charted. U l 
ear Ssvvlco expetts leek 
It over.

Drivm Im fe tfn y l

Solimene ond 
Inc.

634 Center St. TcL 5101

DODGE * PLVmOUTH
D O o r  [ .( s f . Th :

INSURE
wm<

MeKINNKY HROTHliRS
RonI Batata aod laeotnoao

606 MAIN RT. T R I. CMS

-i Joseph Hettinger
Ro-WeM Crached Steam and 

Hot Water FOraaces
A. C  WELDING CO. 

Phone 4293

PRESCRIPTIONS 
MAY BE REFILLED 
By Phoning 2-3646

V E  W IL L  D E U V I R

Photo Work May Be CMed 
For at the New Store ‘

ARTHUR DRUG
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town i;purt pottSi but that •  Dcm* 
ocrst should be found for every 
post, even if that took connidcr- 
hble lookini:.

I t  WAS the intent o f the new 
court reform measure that Man
chester, and ovary other town and 
city in the atate with a court, 
should obtain a certain standard 
o f court pertonnel, without too 
blind, an oblisfition to machine 
poliU6s.. W e suspect that Gover
nor-elect Bowles will be more in
terested in » lv ln f  the reform a 
chance to show its worth than he 
w ill be in following the dlcUtes 
o f the Democratic Town Commit
tee o f Manchcatcr.

before
a

piu-Uing problem 
still worse.

Manchester, If  it should begin 
acting now. might And that the 
basic solution can be had with less 
expense and by less drastic meas
ures.-

I

' Bowles Tells 
Sblons Views

Conneclicul
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Minor Court Reform?
The issue o f minor court reform 

has been one o f the dominant 
atate iasuas over a long span of 
years. OraduaUy the cause of re
form, for which the DemocraUfc 
party has repeatedly proclaimed 
itself the champion, gathered 
strength, u d  asserted itself until 
the General Assembly yielded to 
the extent o f dollar ifcimethlhg 
about i t  The remedy the General 
Assembly chose was to place the 
origination o f appointmenU to the 
town and city courts o f Connecti
cut in  the Governor’s office.

The theory behind this change 
was tbot it would eliminate the 
traditional channeling o f elty and 
town court appolntmenta.

Under the traditional system, 
which was the system judged in 
need o f reform, because it  some
times ptx>duced low calibre courts, 
and bacausa it  oftan produced leg- 
ialatlvo Bltuatlona in which judge- 
shlpa were dealt for, to the detri
ment o f  legislation, the minor 
court appointments originated 
either by decree o f the local town 
or elty boss or by endorsement o f 
the local town committee.

I This endonement was then for
warded to the town’s representa- 
tivM  Ih the- Legialature, and to 
the party state central committee
man, whoea task it was to aea 
that the legislative Judiciary 
Oommltteo functioned in accord 
w ith the wishes o f the local poUU- 

'ca l boas or organlBstlon.
The allegation against this sys

tem waa that It was somstlmes 
likely  to  place politics above ques
tions o f quality and ability, and 
that Judges who so clearly owed 
their position to the most elemen
tal processes o f politics were 
aometiraei), when their own calibre 
and backbone were deficient, too 
much the creatures o f the political 
preceas which had appointed 
them.

Under the new aystem, which 
goes into effect w ith the admlnla-

I

tratlon o f Mr. Bowles, it  ia intend
ed that the process shall be re
versed. I t  ia speoifled that Judge
ship appointments, instead o f orig
inating ill the legislative Judiciary 
Committee, upon Judgeship reso
lutions Introduced by members of 

.  the General Assembly, shall origi
nate in the office o f the Governor, 
who shall submit his nominations 

the Oaneral Assembly.
The chance that this would 

bring an improvement o f the proc
ess o f filling minor court Judge
ships, and give both local and 
General Assembly poUtlcs less of 
a  hand in that process, depends 
upon the theory that the Gover
nor, in exerdalng his own func
tion o f selecting candidates for 
nomination, w ill function pn a lev
el above that o f pure politics. It 
the Governors of Connecticut do 
not exercise their own individual 
Judgment and create atandards of 
their own, the reform is losi^and 
pointless.' And i f  the Ooverhdrs 
o f Connecticut merely accept the 
political recommendations o f local 
political boaaea and {own commlt- 
toea. w*c ahall have no basic 
change at all, but merely the same 
old aystem operating with a slight 
aafi ineonaequential change in 
procedure.

Tbs Democratic Town Commit
tee o f Manchester is either igno
rant o f the fact that there is sup- 

: posed to be a new system o f ap- 
pointment o f  minor court Judges,

' or It 'ia  detetmlped that the new 
. system shall not be given a  trial, 
" f  T or, masting in eoufidonbla 

v kSBte, i t  has prooaaiM to endorse 
\  a  full fllate o f  town court peraon- 
‘ y ad , in a frankly, political atmoa- 

> jphsre and on a  t e a ^ y  poUtical 
<> bsMi Its  theory, qtdte ia accord 

the past trstttloo which 
is apw suppoaed to alter, 

,.^^>as'||B^itli^ tlM bast poaslblUtisa

The “Reds" In Religion
The House Committee on Un- 

American Acthitles may have 
been injured by the elecUon and 
by indictment o f iU  chairman. 
Congretsman J. Parnell Thomas, 
but lU ; fulmlnatlons and innuen
does go onJ The latest collection 
o f them is contained in a pam
phlet issued for the information 
and safety o f the American pub
lic, cnUtled ” 100 Things You 
Should Know About Communism 
and Religion.”

This pamphlet carries, by the 
safe statement that Communists 
arc trying steadfastly to inflll- 
trate theniaelves into all manner 
of American religious groups, the 
innuendo that some o f these 
groups have themsolvea become 
Communist-tinged. I f  the Com
mittee’s inferences should prove 
as successful as some o f its minds 
apparently hoped, much more 
damage would be done to these 
American religious groups than 
would ever be done to the Com
munists.

Perhaps the relationship o f the 
Thomas Committee to religloua 
groups can best bo described by 
saying that if  thia Committee 
were ever privileged to investigate 
Jesus Christ on this earth. It 
would pronounce Him the No. 1 
Communist o f the day.

It  would find Kim  refusing to 
fight against Russia, or to fight 
for the United States. I t  would 
find Him guilty o f alt kinds o f 
subversive statements about aomo 
o f the best American capitalistic 
-virtues I t  would find Him guilty 
o f abnormal sympathy with the 
underprivileged, and guilty o f 
preaching a brand o f social Jus
tice which might not be kind to 
the laws o f property.

Now there is, to bo sure, a dif
ference between O iriat and the 
Commimists. Though He and the 
communist^ might be saying 
many o f the same things, they 
would have different objectives. 
He the Kingdom o f God, and they 
the dictatorahip of. the proletariat, 
or o f one human Individual, Sta
lin. But at the level at which the 
Thomas Commltteq does its Judg
ing, it  ia enough for the commit
tee to find some one who does not 
believe In war, aome one who does 
not worMdp capitalism, some one 
who works openly and oourageoua- 
ly  for things like racial tolerance 
and social Justice. That is enough 
to make the con\mlttee sure it  has 
found its subversive. A t that letel, 
it  would never be able to distin
guish between Christ and the 
OommunitU. As a self-appoinM  
champion o f the purity o f Amjii^- 
can religion, the committee la out 
o f its depth.

Hartford, Nov. 27.—(API—Gov.- 
Elcct Chester Bowles, who will 
have a politically divided Legisla
ture when he takea office Jan. fi, 
says Tolerance, patience and good 
sense udll solve the state's prob-

That aoparato and distinguished | leih". r>—
_  jT . .. <J Bowles, a Democrat, expresseo
ConnecUcut principality, Fairfield ] written to the
County, ia beginning to feel the 30s members o f the General As- 
same way about its place within ' sembly. Democrats control the

I t ! Senate by a wide margin,, but 
' Republicans rule the House.

Repul 
public

the state Republican party as

feels about iU  grudging admission , ,,tter to the Republican
gislators. 

niRlit. said;
lastof the sovereignty o f the State of I legislators. iqade 

Connecticut; IniRlit. said:
“ Although you and I  are on op-

would be better o ff outside both.
This feeling_was quite plalhly , ' '  “ "V

said. Then the balance o f the ex
aminations will be given. Parents 
are being notified o f the approxi
mate time for their chUd’B exam 
ao that they may be proBent tf 
they ao deslra.

Schools closed fo r Thanksgiving 
recess Tuesday. That afternoon 
the pupils o f the fourth grade, un
der the direction o f Mrs. Ethel 
Brshant; ^ e l r  teacher, presented 
a play called 'T h e  First Thanks
g iv in g ’ and had aa their audience 
in Teomans Hall, all the other 
children In the. school. Leading 
parts were taken by Richard 
D’AuUeul who played the part of 
Maasasolt; Qaorgie Yule who play
ed Governor Wlnthrop; Philip 
Shins, Myles Standish; Bruce 
Lisighton, John Alden and '  Kathy 
Beck, Pricilla.

L ittle  Jimmie Pringle is visiting 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pringle, while hia mother 
Mrs. Morse Pringle, o f Andover, 
la a patient at Windham Commu

It  cannot help but feel that it j ,  . . .  ,____............... *̂ — ............... 1 poaito sides o f the fence,
want to offer my al

expressed ao~far aa th^nartv "is ' Y®'**’ victory o f Nov.expresseo. so la r  as «  ..we will be faced with a great
concerned, at the post-election ___ui— .
meeting o f the ra lrfle ld  County 1 ' " “ "y  
Republican Organisation the other | „  
day. The poat-electlon auditing of | ^
Fairfield County RapubUcan lead-

can develop a program -that will 
be a credit to everyone concerned, 
regardless o f our party affilia
tions.

" I  shall look forward to meet
ing you in Hartford.”

Veteran political observers 
could recall no previous occasion 
when a Connecticut governor or 
governor-elect thus had taken a

ers revealed that they had pro
duced the lion's share o f what 
money and what votes the party 
had in Connecticut.

Fairfield Countjr’a dollar con
tribution to the Republican cause 
was some $300,000, most of which 
was devoted to the e ffort to carry 
Connecticut.

Fairfield County’s vote contribu
tion to the Republican caiue was 
handsome plurality.

Both of Fairfield County’s con
tributions went down the Jrain of 
failure in other sections of the 
stats.

This led to the suggestion, at the 
meeting, that perhapa the Fairfield 
County Republicana should retain 
control of the cambaign funds they 
raise, rather than letting Uiem slip 
into the dissolute and' unworthy 
and wasteful hands o f up-state 
party leadership. •

Now thia bitter fad ing o f Fair- 
field County Inside the party is 
noi very differeat f r m  the 
traditional feeling o f Fairfield 
County Inside the framework o f 
Connecticut government. There, 
for years Immemorial, Fairfield 
County hna seen itaolf, with 
rather consistent Justice and ae- 
cuiac,T. too, to be that parttcotar 
locality which pays, the Iriiavlest 
share of state taxes and gets 
the ahorteat ead o f state expen
ditures and benefita.
A ll this, it may be said, ia not 

exclusively the fault o f up-state 
villains. It  is the fault of Fair- 
field County, for being ao very 
well-to-do. And there is really no 
cure for It, except secession, under 
which Fairfield County would col
lect campaign funds and vote, tax 
and spend, as an individual and 
separate state. '

This sounds like an extreme 
solution. But if Fairfield County 
affluents think, it ia a Joke thev 

e a - . . •
ihe

reap for their magnificent showing 
in Republican campaign funds and 
in Republican votes.

Ono o f the reasons these good, 
affluent Republicans like thair 
reaidence in Fairfield County la the 
fact'that Connecticut has no state 
income tax.

Notv that np-etate Kepublloaii 
orgaaIxatloB to which they have 
squandered their dollars and 
their votes seems to have tmr- 
mulated n post-election policy o f 
l i b e r t i n e  cooperation with 
Chestdb Bowles, even to per
m itting him to repeal the aalea 
tax nnd aubstitute for it n state 
Income tax. This In the Re- 
pubHcMi state organisation let
ting the state's banner Repnb- 
Hena oennty down with a  dull, 
slekeiang surtax. For doing Its 
boat, Fairfield County can ex
pect the worst.
Seeesslen Is logical.

ought to take a measured look at 
the reward they seem about to

direct, personal approach in seek
ing legislative cooperation.

Bowles’ letters to his fellow 
Democrats in the Legislature, 
though worded differently, also ex
pressed congratulations and a 
hope for cooperation.

Taxes and Bowles' housing 
program are two issues expected 
to cause major conflict in the Gen< 
cral Assembly. The Democrats 
have pledged repeal o f the sales 
tax, a Republican sponsored meas
ure.
’ The Republicans have applied 
such adjectives as "fantastic”  and 
"impractical”  to BowUs’ proposal 
to encourage the construction o f 
06,000 houses, some to bo financed 
by state subsidies, over a seven- 
year period.

Five Boys Put 
Under ̂ r e s l

TeeU'Ageni Held for 
Holdups, Bu^laries, 
Theft* ilf'

, Waterbury, Nov. 27— Five 
'teen-age boys were under arrest 
here today* in connection with po
lice Invoatlgatlon into a series of 
holdups, burglarios and automo
bile thefts. 1 > ,

Detective Lieut. John Galvin 
Identified them as Patsy Daversh, 
19; Richard Brayall, 18; Philip 
Guerette, 16, and Clarence Ryd- 
stron, 16, all o f this city, and 
Clement Esposito, 16, o f East Ha
ven. ,

nlty Memorial hoapiUI with a baby,
daughter bom November 23. The ■ ■
Moras Pringles are former local ®*’ * ’^**f with being Involved In a 
r e . id e n ta . '^ r .  Pringle .t il l play.
with the Joeal baacball team. Be 
aides the baby daughter they have 
three aohs.

Mrs. Harry Jones was presented 
with a birthday cake last Saturday 
evening by members o f the Chief 
Occum Coral, who met * at the 
Jones home for a regular meeting, 
in honor o f her birthday Sunday. 
The club enjoyed movies taken and 
shown by Phil Viens of WUliman- 
Uc, during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loula Soracchi. 
Chestnut Hill, spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Soracebt’B sister and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bender o f Long Island. Tbey were 
accompanied by tbeir daughter 
Joan and two boys Louis, J., and 
Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thayer 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Thayer’s sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zamplna of South 
Braintrca, Mass.

Paul Watkins o f Hebron road, 
driving a  Eastern Live Poultr>’ 
Company truck on a return trip 
from New  York, waa Involved in 
an accident Tuesday. He was hoe- 
pitaUsed in Norwalk overnight 
and brought to bis home on Wed
nesday n ight Tba extent of his in- 

the accident

and in the theft o f a motor vehicle 
which was used Nov, 10 in an at
tempted holdup at a Beaoon Falls 
restaurant.

(Guerette, Esposito, Brayall and 
Rydstron. Galvin added, were ac
cused o f an O ct 17 holdup in i-ib- 
erty park in which 78 oanta was 
taken from ono o f the vlctlnu, but 
$50 was overlooked.

Brayall, Rydstron and Daversa 
are held in bonds o f $8,000 each for 
City court arraignment today. 
Bonds fo r  the others were not im
mediately set

Wapping

Columbia

I

That Parking: Problem AffaJh
The city o f Bridgeport waa |iinc 

o f the first Connecticut commiihl 
ties to go for parking meters. It\ 
is now a hra\'ily metered city.

The other day the city's Social
ist Mayor Jasper M cLevy and a 
Traffic committee o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce sat down to figure 
out some way o f continuing 
Bridgeport’s commei;cial life In 
the age o f the automobile. Ib e y  
agreed that what they should do 
is go before the next session of 
the state Legialature, and ask 
passage o f ah enabling act which 
would permit Bridgeport to cstab- 
lj)ih a special commission which 
would have the power to develop 
and reguUte parking facilities 
within the city ’s limits.

What has Bridgeport worried is 
the same thing that has every 
other existing shopping center 
worried— the trend toward decen
tralisation o f  retail facilities. More 
and more, retail establishments 
are moving away from congested 
centers out to points where they 
think the parking problem is go
ing to be leas serious. .

Parkiag meters have failed to 
halt thia tread. They have failed 
to halt It because they provide no 
real aolutloo o f  the problem of 
parking congestion.

BrldgeporW  Uka every other 
oommunlty whioli has tried park
ing meters, la filhding that the only 
real solution la the creation Of 
more parking qiacc. And now it 
is seeking legislation which would 
give a  special d ty  commission the 
power to condemn land, issue 
bonds, and manage parking loU,

Mediators Yet 
To Settle Strike

.  Stamford. Nov. 27.—fif)—Cyrus 
8. Ching. director o f the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation serv
ice, .sa.vs his organisation has vet 
to settle a strike.

He told memters o f the Stam
ford chapter of the Society for the 
Advancement o f Management iA-nh Farrell 
^ r e  last night , that "a ll we have 
been able Jo do is to make some 
contribution toward a settle
ment.”

.He said that credit for the pro
posed agreement to aetUo the east 
coast dock strike "belongs to la
bor and management negotia
tors.”

All that Federal mediators ihad 
been able to do, said Ching, was 
perhaps to give the negotiators ’ 'a 
little nudge.”

Two Policeinea Injured

New Haven, Nov. 27.—(;pi—Two 
policemen were injured here yes
terday in a collialon between a 
police cruiser and a dump truck 
loaded with crushed atone. Patrol
man Bernard Gilhuly la under 
treatment at the Hospital o f St. 
Raphael for possible fractures of 
ribs and the right collarbone, and 
scalp cuts. His companion, Patrol
man John O’Brien, after being 
treated by a private physician, 
was brought to the hospital for 
observation.

Factory Worker Suicide

Ifeoilld ba fdbafi far I an in a drastic effort to solve the

Stratford, Nov. 27.—W —Medi
cal Examiner Benjamin Horn aaid 
Uiat Anthony Mroainaky, 60, a 
factory worker, committed auicide 
yesterday by shooting himself In 
the head with a .22 caliber rifle, 
Mroslnsky died en route to 
Bridgeport hoapital shortly after 
mombera o f hia family, iJtractad 
by the ahot, found him lying In the 
hallway o f hia honve hero. Surviv
ing are hia widow, four sons, a 
brother and three grandchildren. 
Funeral aervlces .are scheduled for 
Vniwlav. ^

Guy Beck, 20, waa given a "cer
tificate of merit”  by the National 
Red Cross in recognition o f his 
part in the rescue o f Paul F. Jarvla 
of Hartford who waa trapped in 
the cockpit of .his plane when it 
crashed In a take-off on Columbia 
Lake last August 2.

Presentation of the award waa 
made yesterday at 9 a. m. in the 
office of H. Martin Tenney, at the 
ConnecUcut Mutual L ife  Insurance 
Company, 140 Garden street, Hart
ford, by the Hartford Chapter of 
the Red Crosa.

Beck is the son o f Mrs. L 6oIa 
Beck, Columbia’s postmaster, and 
the late Henry Beck. He is a stU' 
dent at' New London Junior Col
lege. He was. an eye-witness to 
the crash and the first to arrive 
at the plane which was almost 
completely submerged in about 20 
feet of water. He aaw one man 
floundering in the water aa he ap
proached and dove to his rescue. 
The wind waa strong, and the 
water rough, and ^paren tly  the 
body had been swept far beyond 
the apot where it s i ^ .  Ha could 
not find It and so returned to the 
plane to sec if  there waa anyone 
else in It. Diving beneath the sur
face of the plane several timea he 
finally found the unconaclous Jar
vla fastened into the cockpit. He 
waa unable to get him out end re
turned to the surface fo r air and 
when he went back George March, 
another boy, went with him. The 
two succc^ed in getting Jarvis 
freed and took him up where wait
ing helpers loaded him Into a boat 
and haatenad him to ahere and 
thence to Windham Community 
Memorial hospital. A fter what 
his doctor. Dr. Rafferty, described 
as recovery through nothing short 
of a miracle, he* waa released from 
there in about two weeks’ time to 
return to hia home. Since that 
time he has visited a t the lake.

Rev. Thomaa Lynch, pastor of 
St. Columba’B Chapel, extended an 
invitation to the members during 
Sunday’s service, to participate in 
a testimonial dinner for Rev, Jo- 

Father Farrell, a 
general favorite with all parishion- 
,¥r8, haa been nsatatant pastor of 
St'. Oolumba’s. He haa been ap
pointed pastor o f St. John the 
Evangelist church in West Hart- 
ford. .The teatimontal dinner will 
be held at St.. Joseph’s church in 
Willlmantlc, where he has also 
served aa assistant pastor, next 
Sunday.

Money-making ventures of two 
local groups were successful last 
week. The P .T iA „ holding a rum
mage aala In the Methodist church 
in Willlmantlc, cleared around $63. 
The Church achool of Columbia 
Chngregational church, cleared $80 
at a food aale held in Yeomans hail 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Stanley Field, chairman of 
the W ell Child Conference commit
tee o f the local P.T.A., is com
pleting arrangements for children 
who are between the ages of three 
and aix to taka the Dental Flourlne 
Traatment and Maasachusetts 
Vialon Teat, which will be given 
by rapresentativea of the State 
Department o f Health In town. No- 
vembar 39 and 80. Idra Field said 
hearing tests w ill be given on 
Tuesday also. Any who 'have not 
been contacted who wish to take 
advantage o f this opportunity to 
have thair children cared for 
ahould contact Mrs. Field for ap
pointment.

Children through the fourth 
grade, in Horace W. Porter school, 
if tbey have been present on the 
day o f Dr. Marvin Little, local 
baslth offlcer’a visit, have been 
given the pbyalcal examination 
planned for each child in the 
achool. Dr. Little \*isitcd here on 
Tuosday and udU not return until 
a fter the Cbrlatmaa holiday, Miss 
Margaret Danehy, school surae

Juries or details of 
wore not available.

A  son, George Williams, was 
borxi to Mr, and Mrs. George W. 
Johnson of Hop river at Manches
ter Memorial hospital November 
18. This is the couples third chiM- 

Thanksgiving guests at the 
home o f Mr. and Mra. Donald 
W o^w ard  were Mr. sad Mrs. 
Louis Little o f East Hampton, 
aunt and uncle o f Mrs. Woodward; 
her father, Henry B. Hutchins and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Tatro, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Tatro and their 
small son spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Leon Tatro’s parents in Prov
idence.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson o f 
Hop river village entertained tbeir 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scory and children o f Hlg- 
ganum and their son George John
son and two children o f the village 
and Mrs. Johnson's grandmother, 
Mrs. Strange o f Manchester.

A t Lohrebroft, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Zimmerman o f South Cov- 
entiy were- dinner guests of his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Lobr.'

Mr. and Mra. Chauncey M. 
Squier, Sr., and daughter Dorothy 
and Mra. Squier’s mother Mrs. 
Ernest Lyman spent Thanksgiving 
Day with Mrs. Squier’s brother 
Harold Lyman o f Meriden.

Judge Clayton E. Hunt and Mrs. 
Hunt had their son and family. 
Mr. and Mra. David Hunt and 
David, Jr., o f West Hartford: Mra. 
David Hunt’s nephew Warren 
Feustal also o f West Hartford; 
Mrs. Hunt’s sister and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Winsor of John
son. R. r.. and Mias Halen Winsor 
of West Hartford and Mr. Hunt’s 
counsln Miss MS.V Turner o f Willi' 
msntic as their Thanksgiving Day 
guests.

Mr. «n d  Mrat A lfred Soracchi 
entertained Mra. Soracchl’a alstbr 
and family Mr. and Mra, John Del 
pina and two children o f Flushing. 
U I., for Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. Edith Steubenrauch who 
underwent an operation at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
has been a patient there more 
than a week, hgs returned to her 
home on Ellington Road.

Last Wednesday evening Lone I Troop 1, Girl Scouts, celebrated 
, their fifth troop birthday. A fter 
completing tenderfoot requlre- 

j ments twelve, new members ■were 
I admitted that evenjng with inves-

IVIarlborough
Mrs. Marion Mason. Mra. Mil- 

dren Chapman. Joseph Rankl and 
Harry Turcotte are doing jury duty 
In the Hartford Superior* Court.

AusUn tc Lieser are drilling a 
well for John Fuller at the new 
house which he recently built on 
the former Brown property.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa F e r g y ^ .  
Mrs. Frank Sanborn and Mrs. Alice 
Bazldlo. o f Portland, and Mlaa Ida 
Ellsworth, o f Cromwell, have been 
recent callers in this place.

Word has been received of the 
death of CUude A , Porter. Sr., of 
Sunnyvale, California, on Tuesd^, 
November 16. Mr. Porter, who 
lived in Mancheater as a yw n g  
man, was a frequent visitor here 
at the home ^  hU 'Sleter, Mrs. 
George Roe. He w ill be remem
bered by some o f the older resi
dents of the town. ^

Jerome F. W e lf !• building a-| 
cement garege, 80 by 80_ feet, on 
hia property. __________

titure ceremonies. The next meet
ing scheduled for Nov. 24 will be 
postponed due to the Thanksgiv
ing holiday to Wednesday, Dec. 
1 .

Last Sunday there was a 
reception and initiation o f new 
members into the CYO organiza
tion o f St. Francis. Twelve boys 
were received into the Knights of 
the A ltar and received their cas
socks and surplices. Twenty new 
members will be received and 60 
of the .old members will renew 
their pledges and make their act 
of profesaion of faith.

A  Jesuit father preached a spec
ial sermon for the youth.

In the evening at 7:30 several 
movies on basketball and volley 
ball and several comic reels were 
shown in the church hall.

The Ladies Aid met last Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Skinner. The guest speaker 
was Rev. Truman Woodward, pas
tor of East Hartford Congrega
tional church, who spoke on The 
Three Leading Men o f Coventry. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Grant and Mrs. 
John Harrison were the assistant 
hostesses. ,

Harold Hlncka presented a mo
vie in color. enUOed “ Picturesque 
New England” at the Wapplng 
Granunar School last Friday. Some 
of the scenes shown were o f Cape 
Cod, Gloucester, Plymouth and 
the Maine coast.

Photographs were taken o f the 
students and teachers o f Wapplng 
school last week. The students will 
receive their pictures early in De
cember.

The town’s new fire engine, 
which they have been so anxiously 
waiting for, arrived last Friday, 
the pumper carries 1000 gallons of 
water, also two stage pumps equal 
to pumping 500 gallons per irin- 
ute. The pumper Is also equipped 
with the Rockwood wetting agent 
and foam proportionate. The wiet- 
tlng agent gives the water more 
nenetratlon and the foam ia used 
to entingulsh gasoline or other li
quid fires.

A t a meeting o f the Democratic 
Town committee Tuesdav night 
William J. Thresher o f Pleasant 
tTalley road was unanimoualy en
dorsed as a candidate for the 
Town Court .iudgeshin. For candi
date as pro.secutpr, George Stone 
was endorsed.

Mrs. Katherine Slmler o f Oak
land road was admitted Wednes
day to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.
. A t a meeting Tuesday evening 
o f the Community Hall Building 
committee it was voted to  allow 
three groups the use o f the main 
hall as a gymnasium and for bas- 
'ketball. The three groups are 
Union grammar school wlldren, 
the Y. M. C. A. Junior League, 
and units of St. Francis o f AMdal

church. With the exception of 
baaketa and backboards every
thing ia ready Including acrcena 
on the windows and matting. The 
othan wiU'be ready soon.

Franklin P. Rockwell, formerly 
o f this town, was the guest speak
er Tuesday night at a meeting of 
the His.torlcal Society which met 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. OI- 
cott King. Mr, Rockwell spoke on 
‘Tlarty and Ifitereating History of 
People' end * Thliige Hereabouts.” 
Miss Katherine King and Mre. A. 
C. Holland were the aeetetant hos- 
teacee.

Since the Wilbur Croee highway 
waa opened to traffic last week 
there has been a noticeable d»- 
create in th r  amount of tra ffic  on 
Route 15 through Wapplng. This 
route formerly wae heavily traveled 
by can  and trucke enroute -from 
Boston to New York.

Tonight Ellsworth Memorial 
High echool’a baaketbati team wilt 
play their first game of the season 
here against ’Morris High school. 
Only three membera from last 
year’s championship varsity team 
will be available to play this sea
son. About 60 boys have, been 
practicing since the soccer games ' 
cloeed. .’Ihe following is the sched
ule for the 1048-49 basketball Ma
son: Nov. 26, Morris High school 
at home; Dec. 3, Watertowm away: 
Dec. 11, Windsor Locks, away; 
Dec. 17, Thomaaton at home; Dee. 
22, Bloomfield at home; Jan. 4, 
Suffield, at home; Jan. 7. Regional 
game at home; Jan. 11, Stafford, 
at home; Jan. 14, Farmington, 
away; Jan. 22, Simsbury, at home; 
Jan. 29, Bloomfield, away; Feb. 1, 
WindsorTiocks at home; Feb. 4, 
Thomaaton, away; Feb. 9, Suffield. 
away; Feb. 18, Stafford, away; 
Feb. 18, Farmington, at home.

Ellsworth High school students 
are being offered ballroom dancing 
In the gymnasium Wednesday 
nights under the direction o f Alien 
Greenwood. There will be ten 
lessons beginning at 7:30 every 
two weeks.

Mrs. Bertha Hevenor of Demlng 
street left by auto last week to 
spend the winter at her winter 
home In DeLand, Florida.

Following the end of the regular 
session of achool Dec. 23. Thurs
day, the Christmas vacation will, 
start and classes will be resumed 
again, Monday, Jan. 3, 1940.
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ITS TIMM TO PB»~UP YOUR CAR 
FOR FAIL AND WINTOt DRIYINO■ f

Ponrioc Diagnosis
Don't let your ca^'hiberoate”  on you this Pall aod Wiatsci 
Get saiootfa, peppy’ performance by having our exparts 
perform'these ctteniial "tune-up” services—soon!
Qcan and regap spark plugs; clean 
ignition wires, distributor cap, coil 
terminal, air cleaner, crankcase venti
lator, fuel pump bowl; inspect and 
space distributor points; lubricate 
accelerator linkage and distributor; 
set tJipiog and engine idle. Ptui careful roNtlAC SOOi 
tests o f compression, electrical system anb UBini 
aod carboretion! suTWArixnA

$3-75

BALCH-PONTIAC
INCORPORATED 

155 Center St. TeL 2-4S45

Auto Crash 
Victim Dies

Cal' Careens Along High
way 300  Feel Before 
Striking Tree
New iM dofi, Nov. 87— (ff) —  

William J. Elliott, 34. died at 
Lawrenoa and Hemortal Asaocl- 
ated hospitala laat night 58 mln- 
utea after hia bpeeding car had 
been demoUahed agalnat a tree on 
Route S3 here.

Groton atate police said the ac>
. cident occurred ahortly after El- 
llott'a former w ife bad complain
ed to them that he had attacked 
her present husband, Stephan 
Bachman, In nearby Uncaaviuh.

TravellBg a t 38-mllB Rate 
Sergt. Thomas L. Cavanaugh 

said “there was evidence”  that 
Elliott’s car was traveling at ’<6 
miles an hour before it went out 
o f control and careened along the 
highway for 300 feet before strik
ing the tree.

r'asalng motorists took Elliott 
fi'om the wreckage of the machine 
Cavanaugh said, and summoned an 
auiouiance.

Sergt. William Farrow o f tha 
Grown state police barracks said 
troopers were on their way to an
swer Mra. Bachman’s complaint 
wnen the accident occurred. They 
reported, the sergeant said, that 
h.i-A Bachman complained that her 
tormer husband had beaten Bach
man and then sped away when she 
called police.

ng and sustaining a  Ubrarjk and 
for such kindred purpoaes as said 
corporation may determine.

* ^ a  purpose o f this act Is to 
change the name o f the Hebron 
Library Association and to remove 
the limitation upba property which 
may bq held by the aaMClatlon to 
comply with conditions attached 
to a legacy to the aeeociatlcn un
der the will o f Charica J. Douglas.

“ An alteroatlve clausa In the 
Douglas will provides that I f  any 
o f the money left It la spent for 
other than library aervlcea to the 
town the whole w ill revtrt to the 
Children’s Library o f Boston.

Uebron

South Coventry
Mrs. ffauH 

WltUnaaNe Ex.
lit t le

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

The Hebroh 4-H Oub “ fipark- 
les,”  .Alfred Goldatain leader, was 
(me o f four clubs In the county to 
have a  100 per cent attendance at 
the Tolland County 4-H achieve
ment program at Niurth Coventry 
Friday evening, Nov. 13. The club 
numbers 1 1  members besides tha 
leader. Members are William Por
ter, Robert Owen, Robert Griffin,

' Bela and Charles Schrier, Craig 
Rowley, Harold Johnson, . Warren 
Frenkel, Maurice Lederer and Dar
rel K e^e. Mr. and Mrs. Morrla 
Goldatain, parents o f the leader, 
w en  also present, aa was the Rev. 
Harold R. Keene, who furnished 
transportation. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. WilUam O. 
Owen and twin daughters, Emily 
and Louisa, and a younger daugh
ter, Virginia. H ia  twins led the 
group with three other sets o f 
twins, in giving the 4-H pledge.

Alfrad, leader o f the boys’ group, 
received three awards. In addition 
to a certificate for leadership. One 
award waa given as the outstand
ing poultryman in Tolland County. 
He maintains a  large flock o f lay- 

' ing hens. He organised and led his 
club last year and ia leading it at 
present He ia 16 yean  old, la a 
Junior a t Windham High.

Tha Tolland County Fat Lamb 
Club, o f which Robert Owen Is a 
member, was awarded' aa the out 
standing agricultural club In the 
county fo r the past year.

A  children’s book writtan by 
Mrs. Charita C. Sellera (Helen 
Earle Gilbert) has baen presented 
to the Hebron Library by the au
thor, autographed by her and with 
tha following inscription: "This 
book ia inscribed to the children 
o f Hebron with my love. Helen 
jCarlD OUbttte

H id book Id oittlUed “ Dr. Trot< 
ter and Hia U g  Gold Watch.”  The 
txmk is one o f several children’s 
books written by Mrs. Sellera.

A  get-together for the children 
o f tba town w ill ba hald tonight 
with motion pictures from T to 9 
p. m. A tta f that hour the older 
children win parfldpato in danc
ing, to  tha musie by »||l*'4ner Q. 
Shorey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooroaliua.J. Leary 
pasead thair 88th wadding anni
versary quietly Mondey at their 
pleasant noma on the Hebron- 
Amston road. Th ty  were married 
in Astoria, L, L, November 31, 85 
years ago. They have lived in He 
bron fo r the past 10  years or more. 
They have one son, Walter L.. of 
Fernandina. Fla. He la a veteran 
o f World W ar H. They have one 
grandson. Mr. Leary Is registrar 
o f voters.

Mlaa Joan Rainhardt o f Hartford 
was tha week-end guest o f Miss 
Betty Lu Jones.

In accordance with a mdtion 
passed ht the last meeting of the 
Board o f Dlractora o f the Hebron 
Library Aasociatlbn a bill has been 
filed with the Secretary o f State by 
Representative Mrs. Charles C. 
Sellers, which when pasaed will 
enabla the association to racelve 
tha bsqueat laft It by the late 
Dr. Charles J. Douglas o f tiorchea- 
tar, Mass.

Undar the praaent rules o f .the 
assodattfin the amount o f money 
the asBodation can hold ia limited 
to $18,000. new bill w ill raise 
that amount tol cover tha bequest 
I t  w ill also, aaj^provided by the 
terms o f the win. change the name 
from Hebron Ubrary Aaaodatlon 
to  The Douglaa U brary o f He
bron. The bill, which was drawn 
up by the firm o f Day, Berry and 
Howard, attorneys st law, Hart
ford, follows;

"An A ct Concerning the Hebron 
Librarj’  Askociation.

-Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Houae o f Representatives in Gen
eral Assembly convened;

"Section 1  of the resolution in
corporating the Hebron Ubrary 
Assodation, approved April 10. 
1889, la amended t o ‘ read aa fol
lows:

"Soction 1. That Cyrus H. 
Pendleton. James H. Jsffger, F. 
Clarence BtsasU. Walter S. Hewitt. 
D-mlel Holbrook. Mre. Charles J. 
■■'ouglas and Daniel W . .tt’hlte, all 

’ ’ ebron In Tolland OouAty, and 
h persona aa are now and than 

r-after ba aaaoriatod with them 
<ind their succeaaora. be. and thay 
are hereby inodrporatefl by the 
name o f the Douglas Library o f 
Hebron, and by that name may 
lease, purchase, hold, manage, and 
convey any estate, real .and per
sonal, for the puTpW  o f eftabUab-

Bach o f the Coventry Day School 
classrooms contributad soma part 
to the Thanksgiving assembly

Srogram Tuesday afternoon. In 
M new kindergarten room where 

the gathering was held, Mrs. Alice 
Cotto-Thorner’a kindergarten claas 
depicted the Pilgrim 's Story in a 
pantomlna. Thay were attired in 
the paper coatumee they made 
themaelvee. M iu  Rose Curol’s first 
graders wrote an original play 
"Thanksgiving Came”  and a poem 
which they preeented. The aecond 
and third grade under direction o f 
teacher, M ra Don O. Churchill, Sr. 
wrote atoriea and verses based 
around the Pilgrim’e Story. Four 
o f the puplla will read their In
terpretations. “Holland to ’ Ameri
ca’’ by the fourth and fifth  grades, 
Mra. Casmera English, teacher, 
their fourth "radio" play in con
nection with Thanks^vini^ were 
presente<L The Junior classea with 
Den Q. Churchill, Sr., toaeber, di
recting, contributed John M. ’I^rler. 
Jr. as master of oeremonica; four 
bojrs sang Thanksgiving songs; 
Oratel Tyler read a story; and 
LoUla Backar, recited a poem. The 
irogram waa climaxed with a 

Thanksgiving movie.
An additional $22 doimtad to- 

vard the Fire C>)mpany No. 1 
ank truck fund brings the fund 

to a toU l o f $1,840.45 to data.
Contributors not previously ac

knowledged follow: Mra. Alma 
Smith, Albert F. Kalber and fam 
ily. each $3; the J. Lea family, 
Wlnthrop Merriam, Sr., and Dr. 
Keegan, each $8; Rocco Salerno 
$3.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mra. Henry E. Lockwood o f Lako- 
vlew Terrace Sunday, Nov. 21 at 
the Windham C^ommunity Memo
rial hospital. Loula A. Kings
bury o f Wall street returned to bis 
homo Monday from that Institu
tion.

Mra. Richard C. Snow, president 
o f the Oreen-Chobot Poet No. 63, 
A . L ,  states the unit ia to  supply 
20 gifta for each o f  the Veterans’ 
Bedside G ift Shops at the Newing
ton and Rocky H ill VeteranF hos
pitals. Each member le aaked to 
bring a g ift  and its wrappings to 
Mra. Snow by November 29, i f  not 
already taken to Monday evening’s 
meeting. These will be delivered to 
the G ift Shops on December 4. 
Further Informaticm may be ob
tained from Mrs. Snow pertaining 
to type o f gifts.

Details o f a $300,000 bond issue 
for the new elementary achool be
ing built on Cross street were set
tled at a special town meeting Sat
urday night at the Church Com
munity House In North Coventry. 
The bond issue haa been purchas
ed by Putnam and Company of 
Hartford. I t  was voted that the 
issue will pay 2.20 per cent Inter
est and w ill be completely paid off 
in 17 years. Annual payments will 
be $31,600. TTie Hartford-Connec- 
ticut Trust Company waa desig
nated disbursing agent, and the 
law firm o f Day, Berry and How
ard, attorneys.

The meeting rascinded a resolu
tion authorizing another $100,000 
bond iaSue paasad by a  town meet
ing M ay IS. 1947. Leas than 30 
persons attendad. Second Select
man Arthur J. Vinton was moder
ator and Town Traasurer Mra. 
Barths O. Oour waa clerk.

Provlaloa was also mada at the 
meeting for tha signing o f the' 
b<mds ^  one or more o f the Select-' 
men o f the Town and (wuntenign- 
ed by tha Town Treasurer. The 
Treasurer was directed to make 
depoaits to provide for the annual 
Dem ents o f principal and Intarest. 
The sum o f $3,300 is to be de
posited with the bank by May 13, 
1949; |18,300 by November IS, 
1949; $21,600 on or before Novem
ber 15 each year beginning 1950 
through 1964, inclusive. Any addi
tional amount necessary to pay 
Installments due is to be deposited 
by November 15,1965.

Leatrice Frankland, Mary Han-

Tree Expect 
Gives Advice

U  you have a trea that ta dl- 
seaatd, dead or crowding other 
trees, they should be removed now 
before the winter storms, and the 
Carter Tree Bzperta Company ta 
ona to go to for this service. AU 
the wood may be saved and used 
for the fireplace or stove as Mr. 
Carter has a chain aaw which can 
aaaily cut the wood into any de- 
Birad langth.

Tress should be pruned to re
move dead wood, unsightly and 
broken limbe and any diseased 
partis so as to direct proper 
growth. Mr. Carter also says that 
the dead branches should be re
moved before the decay has 
reached the heartwood. IFnilt tree 
pruning should also ba taken care 
o f during the late fall and winter.

Another particularly Important 
thing to take care o f now la the 
proper bracing of trees. The weak 
crotch ia a common structural de
fect in our shade treea and leads 
to early destruction o f many oth- 
enriae sound trees. Every storm 
leaves a trail of wreckage in its 
wake, much of which damage 
could have been prevented had 
cable bracing been Installed.

Large trees may ba moved 
dhrily now that It la no longer na- 
caaaary or advisable to wait yean  
for small treea to grow. A  homo 
owner may choose any size and 
type tree desired and enjoy its 
beauty and shade without waiting 
fo r small whip to develop. Treea 
are permanent, therefore a good 
tree la an investment that will 
bring out the beauty o f your home 
and prove a fine asset to your 
properti'.

For any servlca mentlcmed above 
aa wen as any and aU o f your trea 
problems depend upon the services 
o f the Carter Tree Expert (3om- 
psmy end phone 7696.

Personal Finance Co. i 
Helps You to Pay Bills

W ith Thanksgiving behind us^of $100 costs but $20.60 when re- 
and Christmas ahead most of us 1 !>«»«• . t a  months’ consecuUve

1. .  bu., ' ' C S V r r S S S
period and many are wondering obtaining money from the
Just how we will manage our Peraonal Finance Company, aO you 
finances to cover all of our added | need to do is to drop In a t tha

office in the State Theater build
ing and talk the matter over with 
ODD o f IfiD glAif.

Fuel bills, winter clothing, 
everyday needs, all o f thaaa 
mount up an.d with tha boUdays 
approaching numy people are won
dering how they can poasibty 
s tre t^  their budget to cover all 
of the needed expenditures.’ Stop 
wcmderlng and drop in at the Par- 
■onal Finance Company and let 
Peraonal help with your financial 
worries. You w ill find them ex
tremely co-operative and the whole 
affair can be arranged fo r you In 
short order leaving you free to  en
joy the holidays with no thought 
o f a  firancial burden banging over 
you. ’

expenditures during the holidays. 
The ansn-er t o  this particular 
problem ia a simple one, why not 
consolidate your expenses through 
tha servicea o f the Peraonal Fi
nance Company located In the 
State Theater building? Instead 
o f having twenty or more botber- 
aome bllla hanging over you, drop 
in at the Personal Finance Com
pany and talk the matter over 
with David Harvey, the treaaurer 
or qpe o f the ataff, and faot 
Christmas with a Ught heart.

The Personal Finance Company 
la ready and willing to loan money 
up to $800 for any worthwhile 
cause and paying back this loan 
ta easy and not a drain on any- 
ona'a budget Just think, a loan

$3^00 Awarded 
In Hasting’s Case

The caae o f Richard Haatinga, of 
Laurel street now six years o f age. 
who was injured as a result of fall
ing o ff the Park street bridge 
when it was being widened on May 
30, 1946, against the Town of Man
chester, the Stondard Structural 
Steel, Alexander Jarvis, and the 
N.Y.H. *  H. R. R. Co., was setUed 
Just before the trial o f the case 
was to begin before a Jury and 
Judge John A. Cornell in Hartford, 
on wedneeday, November 24, for 
the sum o f $3,500.

The boy who waa four yean  
old at the time, austained various 
injuries, from which 'he made an 
uneventful recovery. The settle
ment sum o f $3,800. w’aa divided 
between all o f the Defendants.

Tba law firm  of Leasner A  Rott- 
ner represented the boy, the Butler, 
Volpe A  Oarrity represented the 
Town of Mancheater. Davis, Lee, 
Howard A  W right represented the 
Standard Structural Steel Co., 
Robert L . HoUoran represented 
Alexander , Jarvla, and the N .Y, 
N H . A  H.RJt. Co. waa represented 
by Edwin H. HalL

f
Name Finance 

Group for “YM”
A t  a  meeting o f the County 

Y . M. C. A. committee for Man
chester, held in the High achool 
<m Tuesday, November 33, a five- 
man finance committee waa ap- 
p ^ ta d . Members chosen are 
Bdaon Bailey, Dr. Bugenq Davis, 
George Potterton, Charles Crock
ett and George Marlow.

The County "Y ”  committee was 
formed November •  primarily for 
the purpose o f aponaorlng and 
extending the H l-Y program in 
Manchester. The' committee will 
also handle other phases of Coun
ty  *‘Y ” activities. Twenty-four 
local biulness and professional 
men form  the group.

Deaths Last Night
Minneapolis— A. A. D. (Andy) 

Rahn, 71, pioneer Minneapolis lum
berman, and former imperial po
tentate o f the Shriners.

Los Angeles— Dr. John D. Lyttle, 
58. medical director at (Children's 
hospital, and head o f the pediat
rics department at the Unlveralty 
of Southern (California. He was 
bom in New York city.

New York—John A. Larkin, 57, 
vice chairman of the Board of Di
rectors o f the CCelanesa (Corpora
tion o f America, and chairman of 
the Board of Directors o f the Ful
ton Trust company.

non, Jean Kalber, Joan MacDonald 
and June S t  Martin o f S t  Mary’s 
(CYO are In ciurge of a pot-luck 
supper toe girl memberd are giv
ing the boy membera. This Thank- 
giving supper will be at 6:30 p. m. 
at the church hall Tuesday eve
ning. November 33. A  eocial eve
ning ia planned at ona meeting 
each month with Thomas Franz 
aa social oonimlttee chairman. 
Working with him will be a differ
ent committee i^pelnted by the 
group fo r each next social.

Miss Joyce (Cummisk spent Sun
day and Monday at her home in 
South Coventry from her duties 
at the WUUam W . Backus bospiUl 
in Norwich. Her brother, John J.

-^^adU
T e la v la io lu  Sound 
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MANCHESTER
AUTO PARTS

219 Spruce St.. TeL 2-229S

Re-C»p 
Now With 

2 In 1
Our Snow Cap wQI 

give you all tha 
neoesaary trsctioB 
TOO ueied to aaow. 
Don’t wail, have the 
work doas bow.

MANCHESTER TIRE  
and RECAPPING CO.
295 Broad Sk TeL t-4224

Reud Herald Adv*.

mlsii
the Yardfrom the Brooklyn Navy 

where he ia atationed.
Mrs. Eugene W. (Conner i« now 

secretary o f the Auxiliary of the 
Grean-(Chobot Post. She is replac
ing Mra. WUliam TTumjas, resign
ed. A t the M<mtev evening ses
sion, Mra, Ella 'N .  Perkins o f 
MsnMIsId (Center was elected to 
the post o f (Chaplain, replacing 
Mra. (Conner. Reservations art to 
ba sent Imiqadlataly for the din- 
ner-danea honoring department 
commander and department presi
dent December I t  at the Danbury 
Lsglon Home. lira. Louis Steullet. 
chatnnhn o f the CbrUtmsa card 
and stationary project waa unable 
to be present 6ue to illness in the 
family. Mra. Raymond L. Pender 
and her committee served refresh
ments of toasted cheese ^sndw'ch- 
es and coffee follou-ing the meet
ing.

C O N S U L T  US
Your lawn problems arc easy to overcome with our 

help. We will tell you how. show you how or do the.work 
for you aaiL furaiah the beat material in cither case.’

Do Y o u  Need? ^
Lawn aeed. fertilizer, weed killer. Japanese beetle 

control or fertilizer aprender?
WE HAVE THEM AND THKY ARE GOOD '

It ia BMre cconoaaieal to have a job done riffht in tha 
Brat place. We anra can help you.

JOHN s. WOLCOTT & Son
TEL. 8597 Or 60.12 “  **ISO MAIN STREET

Tonight’s Program 
At Local Citadel

The program for the musical 
festival tonight at 8 o’clock In the 
Salvation A r ^  hall by tha Arm y 
Band o f New Haven, Bandmaster 
Victor Barnes, who waa cornet so
loist of the famous Niagara Falls 
Citadel Band for aeveral yean , la 
given below:

Opening Selection, Fanfare; (Con-

aanna,”  Band; Reading; "F ire
man’s Wedding," John Gldley; 
(Cornet Trio, "Lost Choid," Victor 
Bernes, Charge KaUgren, R. W ag  
ner; Vocal Sriectlon, “The Lord Is 
M y Shei^erd” ; Transcription, “ I 
W ill Arise,”  Band; Trombone Solo, 
“ Behold the Sevlour,”  Major John 
Klrkman: March, “Gladness,”
Band; Offering; Scripture Read
ing; (Cornet Solo with varlatlona, 
"Old Folks A t Home,”  Bandmas
ter Victor Barnes; Reading, "Put
ting Up the Stove,”  John Qldley; 
Anthem, "The Lord la  My Rock," 
Band; Euphonium Solo, "Tucker.”  
(Captain Herbert Tatcher; March, 
"St. Julian,”  BancL

I Service Firm i 

Does Repairs
I t  ta nice to have new thliiga 

but with thq cost of living today 
most of us are trying to make our 
old electrical utilities last as long 
as possible and more and more peo
ple here In Mancheater are de
pending upon the ABC Appliance 
A  Service (Company of 21 Maple 
street to repair all kinda o f home 
electrical appliancea.

Both J. C. Tourtellote and C. C. 
Wilson, the proprietora of tha ABC 
Appliance A  Service (Company, are 
being kept busy these days repair
ing practically every kind o f elec
trical appliance you can name. 
Both these men are well qualified 
to do this work and y<ni are cer
tain o f the verj' best repair aenica 
possible when you telephone 
2-1375.

I t  does not matter whether It la 
a small item like an electrio clock, 
a waffle Iron, a toaater, electrio 
Iron or a complete overhaiul Job on 
your washing machine, when the 
work is done at ABC you are sure 
of guaranteed work, for iioth Mr. 
Wllaon and Mr. TourtaUoto 'u e  
painstaking in their work and 
take a great deal o f pride in the 
high quality of the work turned 
out by them. They w ill oaO for 
and deliver your work by simply 
’phoning them at their shop at 21 
Maple street, and the telephone 
number is 2-1578.

Don't forget that you can have 
your old sewing machtata alectri- 
fled at a coat far below that o f the 
purchase price o f a  brand new 
electric sewing machlna. You can 
have.it instaUetf in a cabinet or 
have it aa a portaMa, juat as you 
wish. Why not inquire about It 
and save yourself aome real 
money? ”

Don’t throw away electrical ap
pliances that no longer work, make 
them as good as new by having 
the ABC Appliance A  Service 
Company fix them up for you at a 
moderate coat.

QIIALITY 
PRiNTINGI

The printlBi 
|nb we dn tor 
v s  a w i l l  
prove esHs- 
larlnry— he- 
esawe It wifi 
be prndncipd oader tile 
modern, elllrIrBi metbode. 
oar esttmato.
OepeBdabIs <|Ballty «> fiervtaet

WILLIAM H.SCHIEMNiE
I i 8 Spraee Street TsL filfifi

Ust

DON WILLIS I 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 8085 

Spedalizinif In

BRAKE SERVICE

Front End Alignment
Gfincral Repair Work

TELEVISION

RADIO

Home Appliance*
*A1.B8, SEKVIC’S  

aad INSTALLATIONS

PU BU O  ADDRC8M nT8TBM S 
FOR RENT

Ouarantecd Repair Senrlea 
Ob bII Makes aad Models

MALONEY'S
RADIO A APPLIANCE 

I WalBot St. TeL 2-tfi4«

Complete Triee Service

Frnnlng, Spraytag. Broclag, 
Feemag, Tree Moving.
AU f^ ra t io n s  Fully In.vured 

Tn t Menchester 7603

charter
TREE EXPERT

COMPANY
17 Leckwood Manchester

tntUdl The ?lew

AIR-FLOW
Heating Unit in Your 

Home Now

VAN CAMP'S
19 Newman SL TeL 5244

Have your Plumbing 
and Heating Sy«teiii 
checked now for the 
winter.

Vincent Mdrcin
Ptambing aad OBBtlug

Conlmctor 
Frlgidairfi D«U«r 

303 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

. . .  FOR . . .

Di|pont Paint Products 

WALLPAPER 

PICTURE FRAMING

v\3

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

Babble Bath. Cologne. Lfpotkkfi. 
Powder—An 11.00 Eoeh

O  99 Eofit Center Street

ModemtEe
Yonr Sewing Machine

Electrify and instah it In 
ronaole or portable eabi- 
Beta.

A B C
Appliance Co.

2 IS75 21 Maple S t

SERVICE
Fn assist w9
trnaMsB we
and • fiaretc

■ve I

STAlltiN OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVILE STATION

M aaraniet Onwo PiMBte SM I

Painting ' Paperhangini
Ploora and Cellinge

InMallcd and ReInMiad
General Carpenter Work
We Repair Bveryihlng 
Aroand the Property

R. S. PORTERnELD
178 (lah Om*e Street 

TeL 4752.4894.8748.1-0H7

Vbdi Ames ra n *. 
tors aad Pleat Use- 
srtag Rte r  e tat 
lawfie AaaartaMoe 
af Pins Pinat One- 
aroia. uan Ue let 
Redmate.

' JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

nao Rarlpi. Ptep.

i>teti
OL

SE E -
>

JO H N SO N  P A IN T  CO .
699 M A I.V  S T K K I ’; i ' T K I .h i 'H l iN E  68.54

Faroace Supplie* 
Pipts*. Elbuwa, etc. 
Plumbing Supplies

Manchester Pipe 

Supply, Inc.

fm  Abdi 
a a *  wM

M A R T P. M rP A R T lA N D  
A p t  M U  UWOro Brit

PfioM  M M  at S-88M

J .  R. Braithwoite
Key* Made. iBcka Rtpoliad

TnolaGniRnd
Lawnarawara Sharpaagd
. Elecirkml UtiUtla* 

Ke-Conditinaed
tians Repaired

S2Pa*ri8t.

GIBSON’S  
GARAGEB m.

BRAB

iStNaUBt PlMBaim

AHUaliaBat

SEOflNG
MACHINES
Bipartijr e »pafcad

Singer
Sewing CenHv

82S Main SL ib i  WK

(Purnwrl* Man.
248 Na Main St

aardware)
TeL88«5

FOR AUTO PARTS  
AND AGCTi^SORIES

aad
EI.E4TRIC WKI.liEU 

RECAP I1KES 
«E fc

CAHPBEIX
A ir ro s r^ P L Y

New eat lined Mree 
39 Bltarff SL. re i 8I67 0| tld 8

T. P. Holleran
P t lN E R A L  R f lM B

Idsatty tsaalad—aaaeaaiaat «M
sway ftoai Me fioap Oraraaiafr- 
lara. IManaettra astvlas Ma^ 
era Pbrinaea.

A M B D L A N C B  S B B T I C f  

D A Y  A N D  N M IH T  

n s c i n i M S t  IHmna w m

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES
n i  Hartfurd n«ad

•qwraki A Weatlaa 
UIvva I *
Orders. T s t  
dpsetsaMs la 
aeral sad Wed- 
diet Arraaga

.T

Cal PlnweTa 
Piiiitd Plsata

BILL'S TIRE 

REPAIR SHOP
IVai H. Graen. Prop. 
CetaaiMa Mcycidd 

U. S. rtrod

180 Spraca St PfcoM t-98M

Highest 
Prices Paid
: roR 'R ACS. 

SCRAP METALS, E t »
can er Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
182 RtsMlI S t  TeL 5 8 79

HIGH GRADE
P R IN TIN G

lUB AND COMNKROAL
P R I W y N G

COMMUNITY
L  W. B a le  A  f t

a  « .  bsm
Catw Nav I  

ttiaeta

Mondieetir
DrylCteaneig

M9P

• f

• I
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W IW O—u w
wno—Kr  Today’s Radio »

Maadsrd H i m

WDBO—N«wfc 
WOCO—D*nclnt« Party.
W KNB—Newa; Dance Orchea- 

tra.
W W B —Newa.
W TH T—News.
W n o —Newt.

1*I*“  .
WON8—Here’a to Vaterane. 
WDRC—Conn. College Conver- 

aatlona.
W KNB—Princeton va. Dart

mouth.
W TH T—Army va. Navy. 
W TIC—National Farm and 

Home Hour. 
la o—

WDRC—Give and Take. i. 
W KNB—Boaton College va. Hipy 

• Croaa.
WCCC—Newa; Dancing Pro

gram.
WON8—Marine Story.

, W n C —Kent State va. Conn. 
1:41k—

WON8—Boaton College va. Holy 
Croaa.

W n C —Report on Europe.
i

WDRC—su ra  Over Hollywood. 
WCOC—Inaurance Girl DIac 

Jockeya.
W n C —Juke Box Jinglea.

*WDRC—County Fair.
WOOC—Newa; Inaurance Girl 

Diac Jockey.
S:4«—

W DR—Football Roundup. 
WCCC—Dancy Party. 

t:18—
W n C —To be announced. 
W n C —Quintet.

S :M —
WCCC—Newa: Dancing Party. 
w n C —Orcheatra.

WCCC—Hartford Police 8peak;
Tunea for. ToU.

W KNB— Newa; Pled Piper. 
W n C —Mualcana.

4 iU k-
W KNB—<3. Goodman Sextet. 

4 :t »—
WON8—M:uaical Scoreboard. 
W TIC—NBC FootbaU Game.

WONS—Take a Number, 
w n c —Tb be announced.

WDRC—Recorded Huaic. 
WONS—True or Falae.
W n C —Mualc..

W n C —To be announced.
Si4*—
<w n c —Laaaie.
W TH T—Dorothy Fuldheim. 

Evening

WDRC—Newa.
WONS—Newa.
W ra r -M u a lc  at Six; Sporta. 
W n O —Newa.

•:lS ->
WONS— Sporta.
WDRC—New Britain Teachera* 

College.
W H C —Strictly SporU; Weath

er. 
t m —

WDRC—SporU.
WONS—Do Tou Know New 

England.
W TH T—Newa; Weather. 
W n C —NBC-^Symphony.

S:4S »
WDRC—Larry Lasueur.
W TH T—Oommunlam.
WONS— ^Rainbow Rendeavoua. 

1:SS—
W ORO—M y FavorlU Huaband. 
W ONS —S^rtawrltera Roundup 
W TH T—TVeaaury Band Show.

tits—
W DRC—Vaughn Monroe.
W ONS— Robert Hurleigh. 
WTHT —Famoua Jury Trlala. 
W TIC —Vic Damone.

.7:49—
WONS—Mel Allen.. Sporta.

WDRC—Sing I t  Again.
WONS—Twenty ^eationa.

* WTHT —Johnny Fletcher.
W TIC—Hollywood Star Thea

ter.
S t IS -

WONS— American Bar Aaaocla- 
tlon.

W TH T —Amaaing Mr. Malone. 
W TIC —Truth or Conaequencea.

ORDER
For A n y  Occasion

GIFT FRUIT  
BASKETS

A T  PINEHURST 
GROCERY

Christmas *̂ ree

BAZAAR

9:00—
WDRC—Winner Take All. 
WONS—Gabriel Hcattc^
W TH T—Gangbuatera. i
w n C —Your Hit Pirade.

9:10—
WONS— Lanny Rosa Show. 

9:80—
WDRC—It Paya to be Ignorant. 
WONS— Guy Lombardo. 
W TH T—What'B My Niame? 
W TIC—Judy Canova Show. 

10:00—
WDRC—Home Town Reunion. 
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
W TH T—Whir Quir.
W TIC— Dennla Day Show. 

10:80—
WDRC— National Guard Mili

ary Ball.
W TIC—Grand Old Opry.
W TH T—Journeya in Jazz.

11.*00—
Newa on all atatlona.

11:15—
W DRC—Newa.
WONS— Meet the Band. 
W TH T— Blue Room.
W TIC — Morton Downey.

11:80-^
WONS—Dance Orcheatra. 
W TH T— Dance Orcheatra.
W TIC —Gems o f American Jazz. 

12:00—
W TIC—Newa; Click Orcheatra. 

12:80—
W TIC —Lennle Herman Quintet. 

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 46J1; 98.7 MC. 
W KNB— FM 108.7 MC.
W THT— FM 106.7 MC.
W TIC—FM  45J1 MC 96J1 MC. 
WDRC— FM.

Same aa WDRC. 3 ,
W KNB—FM.

3:00— Same aa WKl^B.
4:30—Matinee Melody.
5:00— Evening Oentinel.
7:00—Newa; Saturday 

Dance Party.
8:00—Newa; Saturday 

Dance Party.
fl:00—Newa; Concert Hour. 

WTHT— FM.
Same aa W THT. 

w n c —FM. \
Same aa W TIC  exa  

p. m., NBC SympI 
Televislen 

WNHO—TV.
To be announced.

Q T h
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Night

Night

t 0:15-7:30 
kjy.

Annual Bazaar 
Of South Church

Dinner At 6
Ham

Scalloped Potatoes 
•Applcuauce 

P s M
Pio,Coffso 

A4alto$1.00 
C h ild r e n  6 5 c

CaE M M  For
RaMnrptioM Qjr SRnday

J ^ fe r  Church

Model Cors, * 
Planes, Boats 
Bulso, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobhff Shoppe,
6 driawoM St.

8288 Open 10-7

Rabbi Wind Speaks 
Of Thanksgiving

« - , I
Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple Beth 

Sholom apoke to Manchcater High 
School atudenta at their nnnunl 
T h a n k a g i v  Ing Aaaembly on 
Wedneaday, November 24.

Appreciation, said Rabbi WMnd, 
ia aometimes aaid to be the 
greateat gift, and Thankagiving is 
the holiday which reminda ua to 
appreciate. Thankagiving ia a 
wholly An)erican holiday when all 
creeda and racea unite to give 
thanka. Rabbi Wind reminded tis 
that the hlatory o f the Pilgrim 
Fathera la being relived every day 
by new comera to the United 
Statea. Theae people, called “Dla- 
placed Peraona," d iffer from the 
pilgrima In name only.

Appreciation ia the overwhelm
ing emotion fe lt by new-comera to 
the United States —  appreciation 
for the high standard o f living for 
luxuries it’s true but mostly ap-' 
predation, for the ideals America 
stands for: free acboollng, the 
right to read, say, and become 
what one pleaaka. Theae modem 
pilgrims do not need the Thanka- 
gidng Holiday in moat cases to 
remind them Just how fortunate 
they are, but fo r moat people the 
holiday ia a necessary one too, 
since they need reminding that 
what they take fo r granted is to 
millions a gokl they hope to reach.

Rabbi Wind concluded his talk 
by urging students to show their 
appreciation by taking advantage 
of their opportunities in educating 
themselves to the best o f their 
ability BO that when the time comes 
these students w ill be prepared to 
take over the duties o f world 
peace.

Principal EdSon Bailey presided 
over the assembly and the M.H.S. 
orchestra rendered a atirring In- 
t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f "Pomp and 
Circumstances."

Basketball Schedule I S*®*® Champs
. Place ThirdNov. 25, 1948 Thursday Alumni

Nov. 26, 1948 Friday Meriden.
Dec. 3, 1948 Friday Middletoivn
Dec. to, 1948 Friday Windham
Deo. 17, 1948 Friday West Hartford
Dec. 23, 1948 Thursday Bristol
Dec. 29. 1948 Wednesday Hamden
Jan. 4. 1949 , Tuesday East Hartford
Jan. 7, 1949 •Friday Meriden
Jan. 12. 1949 . Wednesday Weaver
.Ian. 14. 1949 Friday Middletown
Jan. 19,' 1949 Wednesday East Hartford
Jan. 21, 1949 Friday Open
Jan. 28, 1949 Friday Weet Hartford
Feb. 4, 1949 Friday Bristol
Feb. 8, 1949 Tuesday Weaver •
Feb. 11, 1949 Friday Hamden
Feb. 16, 1949 Wednesday Windham

Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
.\way
Home

Away
Away
Away
Away
Home

Sidelines
What’s this? The sophomores 

defeated the senlora, 2-1, in a 
rousing game o f field hockey last 
Monday. Looks like the sehiora 
better buckle down.

South Methodist Women's Socie
ty  of Christian Service groups, 
which Include the new group 
named in honor o f Rev. Ralph W. 
Ward and family who left for 
Plttaburgh in September, will open 
their anniMl bazaar at the church, 
Friday, December 3 and continue 
tbrougdiout the afternoon and eve
ning, with the different bootba in 
the social hall. M n . Roas Urqu- 
hart, president o f the combined 
groups is general chairman of the 
affair.

The leading feature o f the pe
riod between 5:30 and seven o’clock 
w ill be the roast beef aupper pre
pared and served by the Asbury 
group under the co-chalrmanahip 
o f Mrs. Bertha Dowd and Mrs. 
Harry Ryan and a largp commit
tee. 'ITie meal w ill consist of roast 
beef with gravy, mashed potato 
and turnip, string beans, relishes, 
cabbage and carrot salad, rolls, 
squash or apple pie and coffee. 
Reservations for Uie supper w ill 
close December 1, and should be 
made through Mrs. Dowd, 'Mrs. 
Ryan or the church office.

The Men’s Friendship club will 
put on a  variety show In the eve
ning) following the roast'beef din
ner, and tickets for the entertain
ment w ill be avaialble from mem
bers o f the club and the group 
leaden.

'lashes From 
The Classes

The teama elected captains at a 
recent get-together; Heading the 
senior ^ la  will be Dawn Muraski; 
Juniora, Jean Uhultz; and sopho
mores, Helen Lawler. The next 
game will be between the juniors 
and .aenior.a. Nov. 20, weather per
mitting. May the best team win!

T'he Aquaettes have some pret
ty  speedy mermaids in their 
midst. Chicky Hunt, an imder- 
claasman, broke the record estab
lished in former years, by one- 
tenth of a second. Nice work, 
Chicky!

The cheerleaden have put their 
heads together and come up with 
some new cheers. These w ill be In; 
troduced to tho school before 
long. By the way, let’s really get 
behind them and show our school 
spirit at the basketball games!

"Old Man Winter" is creepi;ng 
up on.us. With hkn.wiU come', sev
eral changes in the girls’ gym and 
after school sports program.

How do ybu do! W e’ve incor
porated this new system of com
bining all classrqom news stories 
into one column Nso our readers 
will be able to read in more detail 
about the basketball games, other 
sports, contests, and c l ^  projects. 
Let us hear your opinion!^ on the 
idea.

Next week you can pack away 
your bathing caps, you won’t be 
needing them again ’til spring. 
That's right, beginning Monday, 
rhythms will be taught in gym 
classes. These will take the place 
of the First Aid program.

Make Booklets on House.s —1 
Lowe’s French I  class has mac_, 
booklets showing parts o f houses 
and described them in French. Es
pecially fine projects by Roberta 
Hydns, Mary Ann Lynch, Carl 
Panclera and Phyllis Sllverstein.

Weather Symbols— Taught by 
Mr. AUbrio, using old weather 
maps. Prof. Ellerd Hulbcrt ex
plains meanings o f high and low 
areas and wind directions to a 
class that now understands such 
reports as "an occluded front."

The after school sports program 
for the winter months is set up as 
follows:

Monday— Frosh-Soph basketball 
and badminton.

Tuesday—Girls' Leaders, Swim
ming club.

Wednesday—Junior-Senior baa- 
t^ball and Swimming club.

lursday—Junior-Senior bad-
minfl

Als(\pn Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, Junior and Senior 
teams wilTpowl,

Archery end 
blaze of glory, 
target!

this week in a 
Everyone hit the

Dance to Be Informal

The Student Council voted 
to make the New Year’s Eve 
dance an Informal one sL  the 
meeting Tuesday during first 
period. I f  there aren’t 140 
couples signed up by Tuesday, 
November SO, the dance will be 
called off because a caterer 
must be hired immediately, 
and the band has to be inform
ed whether or not the affair Is 
definite. Everyone who is inter
ested in attending should make 
their reservations in the office 
before next Tuesday.

The Council also voted to 
sponsor the Christmas seal 
drive and Junior Red Cross 
drive.

I Here *n There |
Hi you all!—Everybody turned 

over a  new leaf— (not the kind on 
a tree) T The second quarter is 
now here and time for all the low 
gradee to rise—of course they 
need a push from you!

Well, well Madame De Farge! 
How*a your pattern coming along ? 
Have you got one diamond finish
ed yet?  Tho’ it may sound ll’»e 
double-talk it really means some
thing! I t  seems the M. H. S. gals 
are making argyle socks! They 
may be In the girl’s hands now, 
but after Christmas— who knows?

That square dance was really a 
success the other night, wasn't it? 
Somebody got the calls all fouled 
up though! "What's that bird 
thing? I  mean Audubon—no that 
isn’t right— .’’ He Just couldn’t 
think o f "that”  word! I t ’s "ale- 
mand," Rosa— "alemand” !

"Magnificent, marvelous!" Such 
adjectives we’ve heard about the 
154 voices o f the choir after the 
“Messiah" concert. G. Albert Pear
son and the students certainly de
serve all our applause for the work 
they did to provide musical enter
tainment to the high school and 
the town. ■ *»

Is Elected Head 
Of Youth Council

Allan Thomas o f St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church was elected 
president of the Manchester Chris
tian Youth Council at Its recent 
organization meeting in Emanuel 
Lutheran church. His associate o f
ficers follow: Vice president, Janet 
Gooding Of Second Congregation* 
al: secretary. Marguerite Hln- 
richs, Emanuel Lutheran; treas
urer, Patricia Gove, O n te r  Con
gregational, who w ill alao serve 
as the finance committee chair
man.

Chairman Youth W eek' commit
tee, June McKinney, St. Mary’a; 
Easter Sunrise scfvice, Barbara 
Sullivan, W app ing ' (im m un ity  
church; publicity, R i c h a r d  
Whltham, Center church. ^

Five delegates were appointed 
by the president, to attend the 
meeting o f the State Youth Coun
cil in Waterbury, December 11.

Rev. COrl E. O14on, pastor of 
Emanuel 'Lutheran church, advis
or o f the Youth council , who 
was appointed by the Manchester 
council o f (Jhurches, explained the 
purpose o f the Council is to estab
lish interdenominational coopera
tion and fellowship, to help build 
a more (Christian conimunlty, to 
deepen and strengthen the Chrla- 
tlan life o f  l^anchestcr youth and 
provide a clearing house for the 
exchange o f programs. Ideas and. 
methods o f the various organiza
tions.

Speed T e it Results—In Miss 
Avis Kellogg’s typing I I  classes, 
at end o f first quarter. 40 w. p! m 
by Alves, Morin, Mullen, Trudeau. 
Walbeoff, Hewitt. N. Johnson, Paa- 
qualine and Gorman. Thirteen 
girls mode 35 or ovpr.

Advertliilng Bookleta — Art 
n  students, tuiing color harmony 
balance and lettering leaving 
spaces for typography.

Ubrary Use —Studied by Mis-s 
McGuire’s Frosh Engilsh claases 
Mrs. GerardI teaches bow  to find 
books in card catalogue or. Read
er’s Guide. \

On this triumphant 
take our leave. Sec yob

note, we 
soon!!

Perfume Attempt 
Is Dismal Failure

"1 feel like getting up and waltz
ing with a salami sandwich!" That 
was the comment heard in the 
lunchroom Monday! “Music while 
you eat" w ill either provide a fine 
culturai background or indiges
tion! It's a good idea tho’.

Study Angle.s-Mr. P e m ’’s trig 
clas.scs sttidv angles, angles and 
more angles!

Varsilv “M” Club 
Has Beeij Fpriiiecl
Tbe Varsity "M ” CTub held it.s 

first two meetings Nov. 10 and 
IZ The teams’ captains drew up a 
club constitution which enable.s 
any varsity. letter winner to be
come eligible for active member
ship.

Faculty members. who are as
sociated with the Interscholastic 
athletic program o f the school are 
eligible for an aasoclate member
ship. Any active member upon 
graduation may become an honor
ary member. - )

The club plans to have speakers 
and movies on sports for the mem
bers’ enjoyment. The aim of the 
club is; "To bring together all 
varsity letter winners (for the 
promotion of sportsmanship, good 
will and fellowship in all en
deavors.”

C. Whitcher, ’49.

Gloom. Utter gloom has decend- 
ed upon the feminine foursome of 
science club. T h e ir . long-awaited 
perfume experiment has failed, 
dismally.. .These girls, Gwen 
Glenney, Mary Dlngley, Jennifer 
Rowley, and Diane Peckham, 
bought various ingredients at lo
cal drug stores according to a 
formula in a certified text book.

For some odd reason the per
fume did not,"Jell" to the expected 
lavender s c ^ t  but a turpentine 
odor. A fter some further experi
mentation, a Uttle alcohol was 
added and Uie result was some 
strange odor resembling shellac.

Some wittle boys In the senior 
class have gone back to their kin
dergarten days! They want to have 
a recess and play like the monkeys 
in the zoo on the gym  bars! Eh 
fellas!

Since we’ve used dp seven inch
es will have to say "so long" and 
see you soon— only five  pound# 
heavier.

Close Tryouts Held 
For Rifle Members

Close competition has kept the 

■ keen boys will be selected from theto let the concoction ferment. 
Latest reports have It that there 
is still turpentine in the Erlenmey- 
cr flask.

M. Dingley '49 

Buttons and Bows Theme

.Money for Cancer Fund

"Buttons and Bows” was the 
theme o f the Sport Dance held on 
Friday, November 18, in the As
sembly hall. The girls in their rib
bons and the boys in their bows 
danced to the music o f Fred Boc- 
Chino’s “ Moonlight Serenaders.” 

The chairman o f this dance was 
Mary Donadio. The coke commit
tee conadated o f Dorothy DuITv. 
Phil Froh, Joan Osgood, and Con
nie Yeung. Tickets were sold by 
Clem Pontillo. Georg« Vince, 
Dawn Muraski, Jane Rottner, Jan
ice Anderson, Jeanne McCarthy, 
Syli'ia Accomazzo, and Janet Hew
itt.

The chaperons for the 
were Miss Jeanne Lowe,
Hope Henderson, Miss Julia Case, 
and Elgin Zaturaky.

Jane Rottner, '50

affair team. 
Miss I

fifty-seven freshmed and sopho
mores trying out. Starting Novem
ber 22 at the Armory, the boys 
started shooting for Uieir qualifN 
cations.

They will shoot In the prone po
sition, allowing each boy two shots 
at the bullseye. The qualification 
card, called an A5, consists o f five 
bullaeyes.

With so -many excellent shoot
ers, it will be hard to choose the 
ten best after the remaining f i f 
teen trials.

On December 8, the team will 
have a mall match and from this, 
the best scores w ill be msdied to 
Washington to be compared with 
scores from all over the U. S. A. 
The school with the highest score 
will be awarded a plaque or a sil
ver cup. • » * \j,1

Oilbert Hunt is lender ot the rifle

Bow to.Arlingtota, Mass.  ̂
Salle, R. I. Champs 

In NE X-Country Meet

Manchester High’s cross • coun- 
trj*, coached by Charles "Pete 
Wigren, completed a highly euc- 

. cessful season by copping third 
place in the annual New England 
Cross-Country run held .in Boston 
last Saturday morning. Arlington, 
M a s 8 a c h usetta state winner, 
placed first with fifty-eight points; 
LaSalle, Rhode Island state win
ners, placed second, and Manches
ter. Connecticut winners third, 
with 122 pointa

Dick Howes, fleet-footed sopho
more, was the first Manchester 
runner to finish. Howes, along with 
Larry Soma. Joe Haynes, Howard 
Higley and Tom Hayes, will form 
the nucleous o f next gear’s team. 
All, with the exception o f Hayes, 
are lettermen.

The locals won six out o f seven 
dual meets during; the eeason, 
dropping their only loss to Nor
wich Free Academy 26-29 on the 
Norwich course.

The Manchester Harriers white
washed New Britain, 15-40, In their 
first meet, and then dropped tbeir 
next meet to Norwich. Hartford 
Public and Bristol were soundly 
trounced. 16-30 and 21-34. The lo
cal harriers went on to annex three 
straight shut-outs (15-40) winning 
over Weaver, Middletown, and 
East Hartford, In that order. In 
the Middletown meet, Coleman. 
Henry, Howes, Shea and Soma tied 
for first in 14:20. A ll five run
ners, in the following meet, broke 
the East Hartford course record 
set by Jack Coleman last. year. 
Coleman, this year’s team captain, 
stlli holds the record, as he finished 
first, bettering the old time by 
over a minute.

The locals then traveled to Mid
dletown, where they placed first 
in swamping all opposition. The 
first five Manchester runners 
placed in the first nine.

Jack Coleman^ finished second, 
behind John Kelly from New Lon
don Bulkeley. the individual win
ner. Dick Howes placed third. 
Soma fourth, .enry fifth and" Shea 
ninth. The total team score, a new 
record for the annual C IAC  Crosa- 
0)untry race was 24 points.

The out-look for next year’s 
team is a bright one, with an all
veteran team returning.

Leo Barrett '50

Good Spirit Shown 
Coach Wigren Says

"This jv a r ’s Cross Country team 
has excellent spirit, better than I  
had hoped for.” These words came 
from the lips o f Charles Wigren, 
known to all atudenta aa "Pete," 
coach of the Cross Ctountry team.

coach Wigren is an old hand at 
the coaching game, having done 
this for an estimated 28 years at 
Manchester High school, and two 
years at Suffield, a private school.

" I t  is doubtful if we ever had, or 
ever will have, a team In which the 
first five men are so equal," said 
Mr. Wigren, referring to Jack 
Coleman, Laurence Soma, Dick 
Howes, Joe Shea, and Donald Hen- 
«7*

Coach Wigren disclosed "O f all 
the runners on the team. Captain 
Coleman has the best record o f the 
season, but has been pushed hard 
by both Soma and Howes."

When asked about the training 
which the boys receive. Coach W ig
ren responded that the boys com
menced their training at the begin
ning o f the year, and a minimum 
amount o f training is necessary be
fore entering Into active competi
tion.

TTie Ooss Country team has 
done excellently under the expert 
guidance o f Coach Wigren. as Is 
evidenced by their recent winning 
o f the State Championship.

Nancy O ockett ’50. '

Legion of Honoir

Allison Olinstead ’52. 

Debate Om FederaUsm

Money was collected for the 
Judge Hyde Cancer Fund by mem
bers of Y-Teens at the annual 
T^irkey Day Read Race yesterday. 
Thanksgiving Day. Results of the 
canvass will be published next 
week.

OPEN A IX  DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pluirninry 
4 Depot Sq. Fhone 6S45

CTieas Club Meets

T

Students who were interested 
in forming a Chess Club'met in 22 
Barnard, Monday. November 22. 
Plans were discussed for a club 
tournament to determine the 
standing o f the. members In the 
club and to form a team. Later in 
tha year, tournaments may be 
held with other schools.
 ̂ Robert Fenn will be the faculty 

advisor. ’The next meeting will be 
held Wednesday in 22 Barnard 
during the activity pcrlotl. unless

The Debating Society held a de
bate Tuesday on Universal World 
Federalism.

The affirmative speakers. Gloria 
Filler and Marylln Loyzim said, 
’’World government outside o f the 
U.N. must be formed for 
and prosperity slnM W«e "Ve Wg 
nations control the United Na- 
tions.”

Barbara Siiverataln and A i 
Grossman, the negative ■P*****'"> 
stated that the United Natlona 
needs only a few  reviaions to p r^  
vent war and that world federal- 
i.sm might easily lower our living

Editorial
Thanksgiving

’^anksgiving is not a universal 
holiday; it is a truly American 
one.

'This ia a significant fact this 
year. It serves to remind us o f out 
fortunate position in the world to
day.

All o f 118 tend to forget that we 
are the ohiy people in the world 
who ran give thanks for the way 
in which we live. And yet. when 
we give it a *hought, we realize 
how true this 'ji. Economic and 
political security is the birth-right 
o f all citizens of the United states.

With the spirit of Thanksgiving 
in our hearts, let us, this year, not 
only show oor gratitude for the 
blessings which arc ours, but firm
ly resolve to iceep the American 
way of life' safe from all that 
threatenk it.

the morPlnB « w > » " I ^ i f y  othev-, .stan.lsrds by lowering Vrot<‘ «^t"'e 
wise. All students who arc inter- tariffs. ^
cried may Join. Norman KittsI

Music While You Eat

Music while you eat. Classi
cal mualc has been played for 
the students at M. H. S., at 
lunch periods this weejt. A  loud 
speaker has been erected over 
the door to supply the whole 
Umchroqm it.s music. Loud 
speakers have also born put up 
In the cafeteria.

Owen Glenney

Gwendolyn Glenney, a little 
"country gni" from (Coventry, has 
a sincerity and sense o f respon
sibility that have endeared her to 
many boys and giria.

She will be remembered by the 
audience as singing a beautiful 
alto solo in the Messiah this week. 
Gwen likes music very much and 
has been a member o f Girls’ Choir 
for three years. Round Table, two 
years, and A  Cappella Choir for 
four. «

Leadehship ability has been 
shown throughout her school years 
in both academic and extra-curri
cular activities. Owen was a Stu
dent Council representative in her 
freshman and Junior years and an 
alternate in her sophomore year. 
Her classmates elected this blond 
to be secretary o f Junior Y-Teens 
antf Program Chairman o f Senior 
Y'Teens. She has been a member 
o f French club for her upper
classman years, serving as vice 
president last year.

Owen’s interests are not by any 
means confined tO' one or two 
fields. She enjoys discussing topics 
In the news in Current Affairs 
Club, to which she has belonged 
for two years, acting as'secretary 
this year.

Swimming is her favorite sport 
and volleyball, in which she has 
participated in school, ranks high.

Subjects this year for Gwen in
clude English. French II, physics, 
solid geometry, and trigonometry. 
The science line has been carried 
still further by her membership 
for two years in the Molecule club 
at school.

Gwendolyn Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher GlenneV 
o f North Coventry and belongs to 
the Cliristian Endeavor o f the 
Second Congregatlcmal church 
there.

Speaking o f her future, Gwen 
says she is not definite as to what 
field she plans t go Into but that 
she hopes to enter Jackson College 
in the fall. Regardless o f which 
field she enters, Gwen will surely 
succeed, as a leader and all-around 
girl.

Janet Iversen.

Poet-Holiday Musing*

I t ’s al lover! But boy It sure was 
fun and the food—I f  I  ever see an
other turnip again I 'll die.

Right now I ’m in bed—yeah, not 
much o f a stomach ache but—well 
—you )uiow how it is. I  guess 
those nuts were a little too much.

It  sure ia a good thing there to 
no school today. I  couldn't take i t  
They must allow for kids like me. 
I  r ^ I y  fe lt better until I  went 
down stairs for something to eat— 
left over turkey!

M. R. '49.

Basketball Season 
Is Open at M.H.S.
The 1948-49 basketball season 

at_ M. H. 8i opened Thanksgiving 
night too late for this "W orid" 
tozue, as the local chargers took 
on the Alumni to open a 16 game 
schedule.

"The squad lacks height but has 
plenty of epeed and figh t Four let
termen are returning. They in
clude Carl Mikolowsky, Jim Roach 
and Buddv Burbank, all seniors, 
qpd Leo Day, n Junior. The rest 
o f the first team Is composed of 
the following: Don Hubbard. Ron 
Buckmister, and. Joe Hublard, 
seniors; Ed Fogarty, Ed Moske 
and Herby Brown, Juniora; and 
A l Morgan. Dave Kelley, and Bob 
Panclera. sophomores.

TTie second sqtiad- is led by 
George Demko. a Junior; Toop, 
Perry and Flavell. sophomores; 
Hohcnthal, Moore, Kodes, Mini- 
cuccl, Johnson and Bujaucius, 
freshmen, form the rest of the 
team. Lee Botteron, a Junior, is 
listed on the squad but only time 
will tell when he’ll be able to play. 
Botteron suffered a concussion late 
in the football season and has to 
take it easy for a while.

Although height is lacking a 
center, fiashy Al Morgan takes up 
some of the slack for the tod can 
really Jump. Forwards Leo Day 
and Don Hubbard are a pair of 
fiashy forwards; each has a shot 
that to hard to stop. Guards, Miko
lowsky, Fogarty and Roach are 
all good play makers.

The locals follow up the Alumni 
game with a C.C.I.L, contest at 
Meriden tonight.

Morris Sllverstein.

Dream Doll House

f

5 6 6 0

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Here is a “dream" doll house to 

delight any child at Christmas. 
Simple and inricpensive made of 
packing boxes and completely fur
nished with cardboard upholstered 
with odds and ends o f materials. 
Paint the hoiise and garage white, 
the roof and shutters red, “ plant" 
a grass lawn and fill the window 
boxes with gay flowers for ,a most 
enchanUng effect!

Xo obtain complete eaay to foV 
low step by step Instructions for 
making house and furniture for 
"Dreqm Doll House" (Pattern No. 
5860) send 15 cents in coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your name, address 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot. 'Hie Manchester Evening. 
Herald. 11*'  ̂ Avenue o f the Amer- 
)f.jui SJsw York 19 N. Y .

Send-Off Is Held 
For Cross Country

"Whether we win or not you can 
be sure we'll do our best" said 
Jack Coleman, captain of the Oqsa 
Country Team at the outdoor aa- 
eembly of Friday, Nov. 19. The 
assemblv w*as held as a send-off 
for M.H.S, State Championship 
Team before their trip to Boston 
to compete for the New England 
title.

Student Council president Miko
lowsky opened the assembly with 
a congratulation to the team and 
Coach Wigren assured all present 
that the M.H.S. was made o f fine 
stuff. Principal Edson Bailey ex
pressed his admiration end hopes 
for the state champions.

Fotir veteran cheer leaders, Joan 
Belcher, Carol 'Whitcher, Cynthia 
Hillery, and Frances Britton led 
cheers for the coach and team, and 
the band accompanied.

"Quill" Hiw Party

A  Quill Club party was held at 
the home o f Miss Maxion Casey on 
November 19. The members en
joyed several games, the favorite 
seeming to be the test o f their art 
ability. Refreshments were served 
after the activities.

•—J, lib, ’51,

Slanted Lines

'  By Sue Burnett
A  jgraceful afternoon dress you 

can depend on to keep you looking 
your loveliest. The sideawept clos
ing to finished in gentle scallops, 
the goivd skirt to beloved by wo
men everywhere. Brief sleeves are 
also provided if  you like.

Pattern No. 8315 is for sizes 32. 
34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46. Size 
84. 4 \  yards of 39-Inch.

For this pattern) send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern numh-r fn 
Sue Burnett. » » . — »*—•■ 
nlng HereH l l i o  Ave. Arne.
New Yoik  19, N; Y.

The latest Fall and Winter issue 
o f Fasion to. filled with ideas for a 
smart winter wardrobe. More De
signer Original patterns, fahric 
news, and a. free pattern printed in 
the ly>ok. 2.1 cents., •,

!V»
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Guards Open League With 65-34 Win Over Bridg

Rivals Pfayed Scoreless 
Tie Several Weeks 
Ago; List Kidcoff at 
Mt. Nebo at 2 tl5

Veteran Center

Vootball fans w ill have their f i
nal taste o f semi-pro football this 
season tomorrow afternoon when 
tha Silk a t y  A . C. concludes its 
football season against the strong 
Stafford Olympics at M L Nebo. 
K ickoff time w ill be 2:30. A ll pro
ceeds after operating expenses will 
be turned over to the Silk City 
Athletic Club Accident Fund.

The use o f the East Side Recrea- 
tlR i Centers for dressing and show
er facilities has been donated as 
well as the use o f Mt. Nebo. A ll 
four officials have agreed to work 
gratis and John Maloney has 
loaned bis public address system 
fo r the occasion. Several others 
have agreed to serve free ot 
charge.

Several weeks ago the Olympics 
and Silk Townera battled to a 
■coreleas deadlock at M L Nebo. 
The game found irate supporters 
pf the visiting team storming out 
onto the field on several occasions 
to question officials’ dectolons. In 
addition police support was neces
sary to avert any serious trouble.

Oii the ball field itself, fans saw 
some hard, clean football. The 
Olympics threatened several times 
but did not have enough spark to 
carry the pigskin into the end zone. 
Manchester’s Jone scoring bid was 
stopped several yards short o f the 
goal line in the final quarter.

Both teams are raring to go. The 
Olympics polished o ff the Rockville 
Legion by a 24 to 0 score Thanks
giving day while the A . C.’s 
dropp^ the East Hartford Crusad
ers by a 9 to 7 count in East Hart
ford. The locals twice dropped the 
Rockville Leglorf during the sea
son and on comparative scores, if 
they mean anything, Sunday’s 
game should be a  honey.

Coach Tony AUbrio will use bis 
strongest possible lineup. This wUl 
find Prutty Majewski at quarter
back, Pat Bolduc and Huck EHlto 
at the wingback slots and Yosh 
\Uncek at fullback. This quartet of 
ball carriers has operated with 
much success o f late. Kickle Bot
teron to back in good condition and 
w ill be seen at his regular end 
berth.

Strazz OstrowskI, Ronny Dadalt 
and Ray Ducharme will all be back 
to bajter the A. C. line for the vis
itors.

The local’s record stands at four 
victories, five  defeats and two 
ties. A  victory would give the Blue 
and White eleven a .500 record for 
the season and this ia the goal of 
every man from Coach AUbrio to 
the water boy.

OU DoMe Hospitalized

Hartford, Nov. 27—Of)—Gllmovir 
Doble, famous football coach 
whose record for turning out un
defeated teams never has been 
equalled, 1s critically ill In the In
stitute o f Living here.

Known to generations of fans 
as "Gloomy Oil” because of his 
doleful, seldom-fulfilled predic
tions o f disaster for his teams, the 
68-ycar-oId Dobie has been a pa
tient at the Institute, a private 
hospital for nervous disorders, 
for the past three months.

A lez  FCrgusoa

Veteran Alex Ferguson wlU be 
seen at the starting center posi
tion for the Silk City A. C. tomor
row afternoon at Mt. Nebo against 
the Stafford Olympics.

Wheel Chair 
Game Listed

Cushing Clippers Play 
Against Guards in 
Benefit Attraction

Cross Country Run

DetroiL Nov. 27—(4>)—A  field of 
more than 100 top-ranking dis
tance specialists, including Rhode 
I.:tond State’s potent Bob Black, 
poised today for the National AAU  
senior cross-country racd.

Black, holder o f the IC4A and 
I t a a  crowns, loomed as the top 
threat to Utleholder Curt Stone, 
formerly of Penn State and now 
running fo r Shanahan Catholic 
Club o f Philadelphia.

Wheel chair basketball will 
make Its local debut on Saturday, 
December 4, when Cfilppera from 
the Cushing General Hospital, 
Framington, Mas.s., claah with the 
Manchester Guards at the Armory. 
This amazing exhibition to being 
sponsored by the Manchester 
(Chapter, No. 17, Disabled Ameri
can Veterans.

The Cushing Clippers, veterans 
o f Worid W ar II, a rc ' all affected 
with paraplegy, a paralysis o f the 
lower part o f the body, and play 
their game In wheel chairs. N a t
urally the' opposition to invited to 
sit down during the process of 
playing. Rolling down the court 
with amazing speed in their chairs, 
avoiding collisions, cutting in and 
out the dippers have thrilled 
many an audience.

A fter a few years of experi
mentation, wheelchair baaketball 
has developed into a full fledged 
activity participated In by para
plegic veterans throughout the na
tion.- Basketball to these para
lyzed boys is not only a recrea
tional outlet, but a necessity to 
their rehabilitation and eventual 
readjustment to normal living. A t 
present there arc seven paraplegic 
teams throughout the states. 
Credit for organization o f the 
game goea to the Birmingham VA 
Hospital, Van Nuys, Calif.

The rules of the game are only* 
slightly modified. Instead of the 
dribble the ball to held in the lap 
as the player scoots around and 
the ball must be passed when the 
chair 1s stopped by the opposition. 
Holding an opponent’s chair con
stitutes a fouL Twenty second.*! 
are allowed to bring the ball past 
mid-court and six'seconds allowed 
in the foul circle or bucket.

I t  ia not a gentle game as col
lisions are sometimes imavoidable. 
I f  you are a gambling man. don’t 
put your marbles on the Guards 
to win this one. The Clippers arc 
sure to surprise you with their 
ability.

Hockey A t s  Glance

Ukst N ight’s Results 
Amerlcair Licague 

Cleveland 8, Washington 1.

I

FOOTBALL
FINALE

, SU N D AY  A f t e r n o o n

MT. NEBO

BENEFIT GAME
Proceeds A fte f Gkme ExpctiBes to Enter 

Silk City Athletic Club Accident Fund

STAFFORD OLYMPICS

SILK CITY A. C. :
>

KICKOFT AT 2:15

Admission, Adults $1.00— Childreii 50e

Army and Navy 
Contest Today

>. 1 i i . i

Middies Confident of 
Upsetting Cadets Who 
Are Heavy Favorites

• BhUadslithia, Nov. 27—(e )--U p - 
M t talk bristled ia this football 
frsnslsd city today as Arm y and 
Navy came' faee-to-facc in the 
most fantastic o f all service game 
spectacle!.

The betting odds remained firm 
— 21 pointa for the unbeaten, un
tied Cadets over the hapless Mid
shipmen who have played eight 
games and lost them all. Never 
have the two met with such con
trasting records.

But unofficially—on the Mreet 
corners and In the hotel lobblea-rj 
the stock o f the lowly Middles *X^ 
perienced a sharp pre-game rise.

There were confidential mumbles 
that the boys from Annapolis were 
ready to duplicate or improve 
upon their 1946 eurprise when they 
came wrlthtn four yards of tripping 
one o f West Point’s great teams 
before bowing, 21-18.

The threat o f showen was pre
sented aa a point in favor o f the 
Sailors, who haven’t been able to 
beat the Cadete since 1948.

The Middles have the heavier 
line— averaging 198 pounds to 
Arm y’s 190. A  damp field would 
■low up Army’s speedy backs.

The weather forecast was for 
early morning showers, with 
cloudy, warm conditions prevail
ing for the 1:30 p. m. (E.S.T,) 
kickoff.

A  crowd of 102,000 is expected 
to Jam the spacious Municipal 
Stadium for the game. President 
Truman. Mrs. Truman, their 
daughter, Margaret and a presi
dential party of 30 or more will sit 
on the Navy aide for the entire 
contest. Last year the com
mander-in-chief sat on the Army 
side.

The Army and Navy Athletic 
Associations disposed o f all their 
tickets long ago— at the establish
ed price o f 86 each. Two agencies 
in the Central City were getting 
^2.50 and 117.50 for single seats 
behind the goal posts.

The Navy forces raced through 
a brisk one-hour workout at the 
Stadium late yesterday.

"1 won’t  predict we’ll win but 
my boys think they can beat 
Army," George Sauer, finishing 
his first year at the Navy helm, 
■aid grimly.

Army didn’t even don football 
clothes. Coach Earl (Red) Blalk 
wore a big, troubled crease in his 
brow and said he feared his ath
letes wouldn’t be "up” for this 
final whirl.

The two squads were reported in 
top shape, physically. Navy an
nounced Bill Hawkins, hard-run
ning fullback, who has been out 
with a shoulder injury, would be 
available for duty.

Army holds the edge in the long 
series with 26 victories against 19 
defeats and three ties. Last year 
the Cadets won, 21-0.

Silk City Gagers 
Drop Third Came
The Silk City A.C. dropped its 

third straight game last night at 
the Armory to the smooth-working 
New Britain Wonder Five, 49 to 
36.

The game started slowly, and the 
contest was tied at 7-aIl at the end 
of the first quarter.

With Sam Moseq, and Ernie Sage 
leading the way. the visitors scored 
16 pointa in the second quarter, 
v ’hlle Danielson was the only local 
star able to net a hoop. Half-time 
found the Wonder Five holding a 
neat 23 to 9 lead.

The locals got hot in the third 
quarter and with Danielson get
ting five hoops. It looked aa though 
the Silk City lads were going to 
not^h their first victory. But the 
visitors were not to be denied. Ted 
Cosgrove- kept them in the game 
v.-ith three long set shots.

The scoring was even in the 
final ten minutes, and the New 
Britain F ive held on to its 13 
point lead. .

TCd Wolski, Ted Cosgrove, and 
Benny Straceaki were the big 
guns for the wliinera.

Danielson and Howie Holmes 
went best in a losing cause.

Wednesday evening at the A r 
mory. the Silk City A.C. w ill meet 
the classy Simsbury St. Maryto 
quintet o f the Farmington Valiev 
Lcai^ie.

New  Britain (49)
B

Silk City Ends Football Season Sunday -Siirowiec,x
----------  T 7 ~ " .. ' _  — — —  —  Pace Winners

Play Benefit With
Itafford Olympics BOmALD

ANCLE
Bond Baes Aftertlisaghts 

Mkny fine eonunents were heard 
yesterday around town concern
ing the manner in which the road 
race Thursday morning •was con
ducted.. .*rhe five mile road race 
attracts the second largest num
ber o f spectators to an event each 
year in Manchester. The fire
works display o f the American 
Legion at Memorial Field rates 
No. 1 on the attendance l is t . . . .  
Timers o f the race were all for
mer runners. The list included 
Pete Wigren, Bob Rowland, Fran 
Leary and Dr. Bernard Sheridan.

Earle Clifford, another^ex-run- 
ner, was chief Judge. He alao. do
nated the trophy awarded the first 
place man, 'Ted Vogel..Attractive 
entry lists were printed by Wil
liam Schieldgc add distributed 
among the spectators.. .Bob 
Johnston, a  Manchester boy, was 
the only runner in the race with 
whiskers. Bob sported a goatee 
and a mustache.. .'Joe McCIuskry 
was disappointed In his showing. 
He had figured on duplicating lost 
year’s mark. The 1947 McOuskey 
performance was 25:02, one sec
ond faster than Vogel's winning 
time Thursday.. .Next season we 
would like to see the event all-lo
cal from start to finish on all com
m ittees.. .One o f the hardest 
wrorkers o f the day was chief scor
er Jimmy M cK ay...R ec Director 
John Falkowski deserves credit 
for hto assistance and time taking 
care o f details at the Rec Cen
ters. . .The turkey dinner served 
runners and officials was excel- 
lenL A  Job well done by Chef 
Charlie Tucker and his assistants.

Most Valuable Ptoyer 
Larry Berra, a first rate 

comedian aa a catcher with the 
New York Yankees, received four 
votes as the Most Valuable PlsVer 
in the American League. The votes, 
no doubt, were from New York 
writers as everyone knows Berra 
to far from being a polished per
former let alone being the Most 
Valuable Player class. . . .Bristol 
High whipped Hall High last night, 
52 to 37. . . . Meriden and Bristol 
are the teams to beat in the CCIL. 
Paul Worobel and Freddie Ferrie 
have signed to play with the Meri
den Sons o f Italy.

Shota Here and Ther* 
Midget auto racing starts Sat

urday, Dec. 4 at tha Klagsbrldge 
Arm ory in New York for the 
winter months. Racea w ill be pro
moted by the Small Car Enter
prises, Inc., headed by Anxia 
Thompson . . .  'nekets are stilt 
available for the "Ice Capades”  at 
the Oollseum, West Springfield. 
This year’s show is the best ever 
. . .  Creighton Magoun, coach o f 
the Mlddlefbwn American Legion 
quintet in the Eastern Lsague. 
claims hto team will bs "the run- 
ningest jend f  ightingest team in the 
league” ” . . .  Johnny Dobrutsky, 
Frank Bores, Walt Kresga and 
Chubby Maliconico w ill ^ , with 
the Bristol Tramps this season in 
Eastern League p la y .. .Indianap
olis plays at New Haven Saturday 
night in an American Hockey 
League gam e... Red Wallace has 
been named coach of Scranton m 
the American Pro Basketball 
League. Red performed a t Scran
ton U. and later with the New  
London Diesels and Hartford Vil- 
lanovaa . . .  Bridgeport's classy 
Newfields lead the A.B.L. with 
five straight succeosss.. .Chuckle 
Stein, one of the featured mem
bers o f the "Ice- ClBpades’ ’ casL is 
a 40-lnch m idget.. .Abe Silverman 
is back coaching the Morse Bus
iness college cage team.« Abe was 
a member of the Original Dtoie 
basketball team, long recognized 
as one of the best clubs ever to 
play in.C!onnecticut.The “ Ice Fpl- 
lies o f 1949" open Monday night 
at the New Haven Arena..Twenty- 
seven specialties and nequences 
embrace the field o f championship 
figure skating, spectacle, pagean
try and hilarioua comedy In the 
ice show .. .Jimmy Handrahan. 
former St. Thomas and Hartford 
Hurricane player, is coaching Mar- 
lanapolia Prep In ThompsonvIUe... 
Buffalo leads the Eastern Division 
o f the A ll America Football Con
ference with six wins and as as 
many defeats. Baltimore and New 
York trail by only one game, each 
sporting five and eeven won and 
lost records. Cleveland's Brown’s 
have won all twelve games In the 
West Division with the San Fran
cisco 49ers in the ninnerup spot 
with eleven wins and only one set
back.

Straceaki. r f 
Moses, r f  . . . .  
Senesoc, If  . . .  
Trombetta, I f
Gyzl. c ...........
Sage, c . . . . . .
Cosgrove, rg  . 
Wolski, Ig  . . .

3
3
1
2
2
3
4
5

F  Pts. 
2 8
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

Tctals ...................  g gg
Score at haU time 23-9 Wonder

Meriden Whips High 
In Near Riot, 29-19

Home Team Cops CCIL L<i«/ [Sight's Fights
Low Scoring Contest; ____
Red and White Leud^
Only in First Period

Fist fights marked last nlght'a 
high school basketball game be
tween Manchester and Meriden 
High In the Silver City. Meriden 
prevailed on the court, 29 to 19, 
but It was even-Stephen In the art 
o f fisticuffs.

The defeat spoiled Manchester’s 
opening C.C.I.L. start. The vis
itors led by a 7. to 6 score at the 
period but fell behind by a 13 to 9 
score at halftime. A t the three- 
quarter mark, Meriden was out 
front, 19 to 14.

Players and .spectators slarted 
swapping punches in the fourth 
period but, a near riot was averted 
by members of the Meriden PoUce 
Department and cooler heads.

'The game was rough with 46 
personals being railed, 28 against 
the winners. No Meriden player 
was able to score more than two 
hoops and no Mancheater ptoyer 
netted more than one.

In the preliminary game, the 
Meriden five won. 53 to 38.

Meriden (.19)
B.

Gastyla, If 
Horgan, if 
Kenny, if .. 
Flllpk. if .. 
Martchuck, 
Pleehuk, rf 
Salemi, rf . 
Gwara, rf • 
MarkskI, c 
Curry. Ig . 
<?offl, rf . ..

rf

F.
3
2
1
1'
1
0
0
0
1
1
1

Totals ............... 9 U
Manchester (19)

Mikolowsky, rg
Roach, rg .......
Fogarty, if • ■
Moske. ig .......
Buckmtoter, If .
Morgan, c .......
Brown, c . . . . . .
Day, rf . , .......
Kelley, rf .......
Hublard. If . ■ • • 
Hubbard, If .. ■

Totals . .

2
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
2

Pts.
7
2
1
I
5
4
0
0
3
1

29

4
2 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
3 

, 4

19

By The Associated Press
New YoVk (St. Nicholas Arena) 

—Arthur King, 136 1-4, Toronto, 
outpointed Chester Rico, 140H, 
New York, 10.

Bellingham. Wash.—A l Hostak, 
165, Seattle, and PafiUe Perkins, 
162, Salt Lake City, drew, 10.

Hollywood, Calif.—Jeaa Flores, 
139, Stockton, Calif., outpointed 
Paulino Montes, 136'.x, Hermoaillo, 
Mex., 10. il' - ' 1

Reading. Pa.—Archie McBride, 
192, New Hope, Pa., outpointed 
Nino Valdez. 192. Havana, 8.

Atlantic City—Slpio  ̂ Lofton,* 
164, Newark. N. J.. outpointed De
w itt Dea, 156. Detroit. 8.

Rumford, Me,—Willie Ixho, 133. 
Portland, Me., knocked out Vic 
Young, 133„ Blcld^ford. 5.

Worcester, Mass.—Jackie Mor
ris, 160, Roxbury, Mass., outpaint- 
e6 Jimmy Rice, 1.56, Dorchester^ 8.

Portland, Me. Hermlc Free
man, 139, Bath, outpointed Tom
my Mills, 141'-, Valley Stream, 
N. Y „  10.

Rec Quintets 
Play Tonight

W illieV Play Silk Glyi 
In Opener; Cheneys 
And BA’ s in Nightcap

Tonight at 7:13 at the East Side
Rec the Mcond series of the 
Senior Basketball League will be 
played. The first game will find 
Willto’s Grill against the newly 
entered team the Silk (?tty A. C. 
The second game w-IU feature the 
Strang British Americans and 
Cheney Brothers. These four teams 
boast all local players.

W illie’s have the same team as 
year with one change, Stan

ley Opalach has joined the squad 
In place of Fred "Snap" Server 
whq was lost due to playing with 
the Guards. Wally Parclak to the 
playing-coach for the Grill team 
and to very anxious to get a vic
tory over the Silk CTty A.C.

On the other hand. Coach fVed 
Server who played with the Grill 
will he out to score hla first vic
tory at the expense o f his 
old team mates. The SUk 
City A. C. has a well-bal
anced team and will be one ot the 
teams that will be hard to keep 
from reaching the top., Laadinff 
th Silk O ty  squad will be Allan 
Cone, lanky Dick Danielson and 
Burt Smith.

In the nightcap the B .Ah face 
the Cheneys. The Maple Street 
•quad is made up o f last year’s 
champs, the Nasslff Arms. Addi
tions to this squad are Boh 
Ermlich, Charlee BeUto. Mike 
Zwick. Henry Frey, Pat Murdock 
and John "Yogi" Greene. This 
team is the "team to beaL"

Cheneys have a team o f jroung- 
•ten  who will have their heart 
and soul in this game as It would 
give them everything i f  they could 
upset the highly favored B.A.s. 
Heading the team will be "Ike" 
Kleinschmidt and Jim Blanchard.

Boxiug Board 
Suspends Rocky

Paterson, N . J„ Nov. 27—(^1—  
Rocky Graztano, former middle
weight champion, has been sus
pended indefinitely from boxing in 
all parts of the worid under I ^ A  
supervision.

The ruling on the Brooklyn, N.Y., 
boxer was announced yesterday by 
Abe J. Greene, president o f the 
NBA and followed similar action 
by the California State Boxing 
Commission.

The Callfomta commission acted, 
Joe Genshlea, Its secretary said, 
aa a result o f Graziano’aJ'running 
out”  on a fight Dec. 1 In Oakland, 
Calif., with Fred Apostoli.

Greena said the N B A  action was 
automatic. The N B A  he said, al- 
waye concurs with any action 
taken by any member commission.

Graziano w ill be given a "chance 
to straighten the matter ouL”  i f .  
he desires at q  hearing Dec. 181 
In Los Angeles; I f  the California 
commission decides to lift the ban, 
the NBA also w ill reinstate 
Graziano, Gresne said.

Too Many Points

Ouartto

Vote To Accept Trophy .

Norwalk, Nov. 27—(4’)—Nor
walk High school’s football team 
has voted to accept the Wasko- 
Witz Trophy and a city-wide cele
bration to telng planned to mark 
the preaentation.

Norw'alk became the slate’s 
scholastic grid champions by \dr- 
tue o f its 25-7 win over Danbury 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Facta and F lgore*

Phllsdelphla, Nov. 27—09)— 
Facto and figures on th* Army- 
Navy football gams at the Munlcl- 
pal Staidum today. '

Kickoff—1:30 p. m. (est.) (Ca- 
deLs and Midshipmen srill parade 
at 12:15).

Crowd—102,000 Including Presi
dent Truman.

Weather forecast— Cloudy and 
mild.

Broadcast—MBS and CBS (ra
d io); NBC television (East coast 
network).

1948 records— A rm y 8-0; Navy 
0-8.

Last year’s n*lnner—Arm y 21-0.
Series record— Array hga won 

26, Navy 19. Three games ended 
In ties.

The favdrite—Arm y by three 
touchdokms.

Village Charmen’ Standings 
Team Won Lost
Bantly Oil Co. 19 13
E. A. Johnson Paint Co. 18 14
Nasaiff Arms Co. 17 ,15
Manchester .Motor Sales 10 22

Club Championship Event 
Sunday to Conclude Season

13-9, Mert-
T o ta ls .........................23

flUk a t y  A.C. (M l
3 48 den.

Danielson, r f ............. 9 1 19 State Sports Resulta
Mathlason, r f  ............. 1 1 Schulastlc Baskethell
Holn.es, I f ............... .. 2 2 6 Bristol 52 William Hall (West
Hftujh. If 0 0 0 Hartford 37
Smitlif c ••■•••••••••« , 1 2 4 BUlaworth (East Windsor) 68
Zanis, c ......................... 0 0 0 Morris 8
Kleinschmidt, r g .......... 0 0 0 Meriden 29 Manchester 18
Lxnz. r g ......................... 0 0 0 Hamden 32 .Midclletown 24

I f  • ••••••••*•••» 1 1 3 Eastern Basketbhll League
Server, i g ..................... 0 1 1 Manchester .Guards 65 Bridge-

port Reqtars 34 . „  , „
.American League Basketball 

Hartford Hurricanes 69 Tnmton 
Tigers

Concluding the fall hunting sea- - 
I son, the Manchester Division of 
I the CTonnecticut Sportsmen's Asso
ciation w ill hold its annual mem
bership trial tomorrow at the 
Hockanum Meadows just beyond 
TalcottviUe. This trial will be the 
climax to a succeMful season of 
activities and it ia hoped that 
many d o ^  which were developed 
and trained in the series o? stocit- 
Ing trials will be on hand to c*im- 
pete fo r final honors in this, the | 
club* championship event. |

Tita stakes will get underway at-l 
9 a. m. wHh the running of the 
**upf y Stake to be followed by the, 
Derby Stake and the final class ̂ 
on program vhU be the Open! 
Shooting E>og eVent Cash awards 
w ill feature the first two stokes 
'and in the latter tbs yrinret- wlU be | 
awarded a  Isa on ths Las's Bltaker

Memorial Trophy which has been 
put up by the local club aa a  ges
ture o f one o f the greatest flsM  
trial dogs ever to be owned In this 
town. This trophy it  a beautiful 
sterling silver bowl suitably en
graved and three legs by Um  same 
owner must be won before it can 
be retired. i
.. Entry* fees for^ the stakes were 

set at the last club meeting a t the 
figurra o f 82 for Puppiea, $8 fo r 
DerbiM and 84 for the Open Shoot
ing Dogs. Hen peasants raised by 
the club under their bird raising 
program will be liberated fo r all 
stakes.

Prominent Judges'have been se
cured to Judge all the events and 
it to h op ^  that there will be the 
beet o f competition among the 
dogs to (Iroducs thrills and enjoy
ment for the large gaUerv o f spsc- 
tolnrs sxnsctMl tn maka ths event, i

0—  J. Bychotaki, r f .
1— B. Bycholekl, r f
2—  Staum. If
9—Tedfoixi I f ........
4—Surowiec, c . . . .  
2—Sheridan, a . . . .
1— Oavello, rg  . . . .
0— Cole, r g ............
8—Yost,” l g ............
2— Server, i g ..........

(96) 
B
9
2 2-4 
I  1-4
3 2-4 
5 10-13 
0 0-0

r  p u .
1-8 19

1
0
2’
1

1-3
0-0
0-0
0-0

6
8
8

20
0
3 
0
4 
2

16 Totals ..........
Bridgeport

8—Cocco, r f  . . . ,  
2—Oabrisl, r f ... 
5— Capasso, I f  . 
0— Rodriguez, If
2— T. Nllan. c . .
3—  Downey, c ... 
4*—Falls, rg  . . . . ,  
0—^Distman, Ig .
4— * J. Nllan, Ig .

28 Totals

24 
(8t)  
B 

. 6
. 1 
. 0 
.0  
. 0 
. 1 
. 4 
. 0 
. 0

lT-8li 86

F  Pts. 
1-2 IS
1-6
4-S
0-1
2-4
0-0
2-2
0-0
0-0

12 10-20 34
Score at half time 31-24 Guards* 

Referee, ^ g g ln l ;  Umpire, Phelps- 
Time, 4-10 min. periods.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Earl W right Vic Davies. Dick 
Jagoutz and Eddie Wlerabtckl at
tended the Army and NdVy foot
ball game today at Philadslphla.
Jimmy TVlvlgno also motorsd to 
Phllly for the l»ig service contest

Foul shooting played a W  pmrt 
in the Pontlacs 53 to 44 win over 
the Laurels tost Tuesday night in 
the Rec League. The Motermen 
dropped 21 out of 28 through the 
nets. The losing Laureig outscored 
the Pontiaca from the floor, IT  to 
16. but failure at the foul lane 
resulted in defeat Only 10 o f 22 
charity toeses were made by the 
Laurels. The same night the Ital
ians won. 57 to 35 over the Kaceyt. 
but made good on only 7 o f 28 free 
throws.

Play wUl start tn the T  Junior 
League tonight with the Vlga- 
lantea meeting the Wildcats at 
6:15. Shea Studios and th* Rovers 
play tn the second game. Team 
captains are: Shea, Tim  Farrell: 
Vlga, Rlchy Morioonl; Rovers. Bob 
Farrell; and Wildcats, Dave IMon.

Dr. Eugene Davis, local sye doc
tor, received a fine totter from  Red 
Rolfe earlier this week. Rolfs it 
the new manager o f t h e ' Detroit 
Tigers, Doc and Rbife played col
lege ball together at Dartmouth 
and later In the minor leagues.

Kenny Chapman to a candidate 
for ths University of Connecticut 
basketball team. Charlie Muaike- 
vic, a  co-captain, also hails from 
Mancheater. The UConne open 
against American Unlvereity o f 
Washington, D. C., Dee. 1 at 
Storrs.

Recuperating from  a eertaus Ill
ness at Rockville hoepiUl to Steve 
Bychotoki, brother o f Bruno and 
John, and a ane baseball and 
basketball player a  decade aga

Dave Muldooa has been appoint
ed coach o f the British American 
entry in the Rec Senior League. 
Dave to a former Manchester High 
and Rec Leagile performer.

Strikes ’n Spares

Leagos

High tingle and three string 
acores rolled to data In local 
leagues are as followa:

Rec League 
172—B. Keeney.
403—B. Keeney.

; Cravat Lcagas
148— Metcalf.
372—Kroll.

Cheaey Office
149— Cervinl.
378— Cervinl. ^

Village C hanaas *
136—Hlestand;
330—Hlestand.

Cheney A. A. Women 
132—SlahlOsky. .
339—Slahlosky. v

Country Club 
148— McKee.
398— Jesanls.

Women's 
140— Poharskl.
363—Poharskl.

Church League 
166— Banks.
413— Pete Aceto.

Y League 
163— Goodrich.
398— Goodrich.

Cheney Anxillary 
144— Kralewakl.
853—Krajewskl.

Cheney A . A. Mea
160—putt.
876—putt.

Telephone Leagnn 
120—Hart.
320—Hart.

Post Offlen Laagne 
146-Fsrr.
366—Martin. "

esa* Lesgns
130— Dxisdus.
388— R. Dennison.

Locals ImprosslTe ’: |p 
Notching Second 
O f S c ^ n ; Opf̂ iatoe 
Middletown Tonight

By Qcae Eartea
Eastern League bssketbatt aobSa

4ts debut In Manchester last a tflit  
and after the smoke o f b a tn i twfl 
clesred. the local Quarfls hafl ahst 
out a convincing 65 ta 94 titamph 
over the Bridgeport Reotocn a t the 
state armory. The victory was ths 
second for the locate this season. 
A  disappointing crowd o f 350 wit- 
neeeed the contest. . F ifty  hoys 
from St. James's church chMr ware 
guests o f ths (luardF aMBSgs* 
menL

The final score docs not ten tbs 
true story o f the gaois. Ths 
scrappy down-staters were tn the 
thick o f battle for thrss nertode 
before faltering before a  rarteoe 
tost quarter assault by the Ouaeds.

Johnny "L ittle  Buck" BydMttoki 
and A l "Rubber Legs" Surowiec 
accounted for 39 o f the Guards’ 
pointa Bychotoki tossed la  nine 
Held gusto and ons charity toss 
fo r 19 points while the lanky Buro- 
wiec rang the beU for M  tuUss on 
five douMe-deckera and ten frM  
throws.

Lenny Cocco and Morris Fslto 
stood out for the hnstitog vtottsrA  
Oocco partsd tho nats a|g tteies 
and added s free throw fo r I t  
points whUs Fells looped Is  IM r  
sat shots and two charity tosSM 
to register 10 pointa.

I t  was stiU s  bsU gaota M  ths 
end o f the third period ss ths sg> 
gnsslvs -RectocB, bstutag hsrd «Sl 
the way were only down Mg potsts, 
29-35, M  ths last period shurtsd. 
W ith the Insertion o f ths Bydiol* 
ski boys. John and Bruno. Into tha 
Guards’ lineup, the roof feU la  on 
the Bridgeporters. A  olds ohst by 
Johnny, a fre t toss sad a a 'u M sr 
the hoop shot by Bruno stsrtsd 
the Guards nn their way. Johnny 
kept flUing the net up la  thta 
rlwl, scoring 15 ot hto 19 
He was aided by 8t 
three hoops sad Boh 
threw In s  c o u ^

It was Surowtso’s seeutsts fleol 
shooting that kept iM  locals out 
in front ^during ths first b »w  
"Rubber Legs A I”  ooovertsd 
out o f 1 1  fZM tosses.

Coach Earl Toot’s  twin 
started ths scoring in tha 
quarter. Scootch Capasso 
Tom Niton mads good pq, 
tosses to tto it  up hut 
made good the first o f hla
charity tosass to put th a ____
out tn fro a t Cbcpo*« set Mioi fu (  
the visitors out front fo r  thn  snW 
time during the game altbouga

points, 
fiurowtoo with 
'  Tidfiocdwlta

they Ued it up thrss tU ih i 
were always wlthla atriUng dis
tance until the final jperio& Ths 
first quarter ended with ths (Mtods 
out front hy a IT  to 11 matgln.

Near the end o f ths first half 
the never say die downstators, led 
by Cocco, pulled up to within three 
points o f the Guards hut hsaketa 
by Bruno Bychotoki and Fete 
Staum gave the locals a  sseun- 
point, 81 to f  A  load os ths tsaoM 
filed oR  ths floor tor Intarmls- 
slon.

Law  Sceelag
The third p w M  

one. a  total o(| nine points bstng 
■cored by both teams. Bridgeport 
hooped two field goals sad mads a  
foul shot white tha bast tbs home 
team could do was to  oeoro tour 
points, aH on free throw s They 
made up for this when they hroks 
open ths floodgates ta tha final 
q u ^ e r .

TTm  Guards’ floor ganm loohad 
the best o f the thrss gaaMh pisysd 
to date, out o f bounds pteya 
cutting around the foul drete v 
clicking satisfactory.

The door prise, a m 
good for aU home league gamas 
given away by the Watarat fltiust 
Tavern, was won by a  yoangatsr, 
Jimmy Ragazso o f 111 Middle 
Turni^ke. weet.

Tonight ths Guards travel ta  
Middletown to engage ths Miflfil*- 
town Legion in a teagua eoatest. 
Middletown won Its opening gaaos 
bcaUng the West Havan Red 
Devito, 78 to 59. A  win tor either 
team wlU give them sole posses
sion o f first place tn ths Bastern 
League. ■

A  return engugament wOl bs 
played at tns laeal srmoey 
W e^esday  night.

Past O ffice

aOe-Sorta
Mortarty .. 
BlanduuH .
D. Manno ..
E. Martin . 
Twannlt* . 
MeSweeney

IQT—890 
T8—838 
84—890 
86-259 

114-889 
108—808

Total ........ 573 8 U S n  XT87
.Doe-Bi4t (8 )

Armstrong . . 88 98 108-884
M e llo n .......... 81 88 76—848
Gardner . . . . 98 104 U S —815
Avignon* . . . . 188 118 108 -38T

110 88 180-888
O’Bright . . . . 83 84 81-8T8

T oIa]  ■ * a • • 808 8T8 8XX XTMI

McGregor . 
Jacobs . . . .  
TuridngtOB 
Martin . . . .  
McGuire
D. Cowles . . .  —  88

Letters (8)
97 101 89—884
90 91 98—266
89 —  88-198

108 1 ( »  U 4 -8 8 4
115 114 X8B-4M

la s t  NIgbtto Colleg* Foetbafl Total 480

Kentuieky 85, Miami (F la.) 8. 
East 'Texas Baptist 15, Bast 

Central Oklahoma 0.
.Langston 40, Texas State tor 

Negroes 0.
B ^ b o m  Yoimg 8T, Arlsooa 

^tats Tcmne 25

Rodools •
Andm on a
S t M 'l t d  **h * a a a a 

• a • •
McOHff|har ••• 

Total . . . . .

488 4MS488
(IV
IM XU-817 
at. 88-8T8
f t -
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Qatsified 
Ad?arlitanenb

l l A i r s  T O K O A T  «Bd boy'« i » -  
vMribto «o «t , at Om Ur Sprlnn- 
r iM M  <«B «-15IT._______________

L 0 8 T —Oray and whita Angora 
Wttaa. I f  found can SOd?. R** 
ward.

108T—OiUd’a pet. Black and 
wMto foat terrier, male. Anewers 
to 8u(ar. CaU 2-3257.

LOST—Red blUfold, In vicinity of 
Mary Chenev Ubrary and F. W. 
Woolworth. 2-9890 if found.

l o s t —A  jeweled bracelet late 
Friday afternoon, either on Main 
atreet elhopplng district or on 
Broad street bus. Reward. Mrs. 
M. E. Abbott. 75 Middle Turn
pike West. Phone 2-2366 _̂_______

Prrw N ia i*

DUBALDO BROS. Dance mUilc 
for all occasions. Weddings a 
■MClaltv. Tal. 8802 or 2-2091.

f r e e  Shopping Service, also 
novel gifts, gfadgeU, toys. Gadget- 
Mart. 88 West 44th. New.,, York 
18. N. Y.

CEDAR H ILL  Ranch. Hayridea, 
saddle horses for rent. Phone 

5900.

Aotonobitea For Sale 4

Aaifnaobllca Por Safe 4 Buaineaa Serslcen O fle r e d  l.'i

1946 GHEyROLET 
4-DOO?, SEDAN

- Reconditioned' b.v factory 
methods. Fully equipped. A 
beautiful black car at $1,595. 
Guaranteed.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone Manchester 2-4545

FIIKNACEH Tailored I© 8t >ui 
noma Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5344. I

ALL  A PPL IA N C E S  aervtced and 
repalrad. bumera. refngeralura, 
rangea, waahera. ate. nil work 
guaamntead. Metro Service Oo 
Tel Manciieeter 2-0888

1940 PON tTAC sedan. 8950; 1937 
Plymouth, $395; '87 DeSoto
sedan. 8398; '41 Mercury con
vertible, 8795; '40 DeSoto sedan, 
8695; '41 Packard aedan, '42 
Chrysler aedan, '46 Packard 
ledsui, '48 Chevrolet Aero aedan, 
'48 CTievrolet convertible, 80 
miles. Terms and trades. Brun
ner's. Car Wholesalers, East 
Center street. Open Thursday 
nighta 'til 10. East Center street.

1937 FORD 2-door sedan. Phone 2- 
2252.

1938 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
condition, radio, heater. Reason
able. Phone 3358.

O LAND ER 'S Machine Shop. Open 
evenings and Saturday. Machine 
work and gaa and electric weld
ing. 68 MUl street Tel. 5717.

U N O LB U M — Asphalt Ule, wall 
covering, i Dona by reltabla, well- 
trained men. A ll joba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 82 )ak atreet 
Phone 2-4032, evening! 8166.

VE N E TIAN  jtilnda. All types 
made to ordei alao recondition
ing Best quality Ftndell Manu 
facturlng Oo., 485 MJddla Turn- 
ptkt East Call 4885.

I 'a m iin g —-I'au erin g 21

IN 'tKK IUR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging E>ree eatimatea 
Wallpaper eold. Raymond Flake. 
Phony 2-9287.

LNTEKIUK and aatenot painUng. 
paperhanging, celling reflnlab- 
e^ Hen Uiaured and propert> 
damage Expert work. Edward R  
Price Phone i-lUOS.

P A IN U N G  and Paperhangtng. 
Free eatimatea. Prompt service. 
Reasonable pricee. Phone 7630. 
D. E. Frechette.

Repairing: 2.1

R A i 'lo  — Electrical AppUance 
Servloa, repaira plckad up and 
dellverad promptly. 80 years' 
experlenca John Maloney Phone 
8 1048. 1 Walnut etiaat

FTNANCE Company repossea- 
slons. Sacriflee and terms. 1940 
Plymouth two-door. Eixcellent 
condition, 810 weekly. 1939 Ford, 
Immaculate, 87 weekly. 1936 Ford 
convertible aedan, 86 weekly. 
Many others as low as 85 weekly. 
Broad Street Motor Sales., 826 
Broad street.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
ASKS: “Ale you about to 
face Old Man Winter with a 
worn out car? Trade it in on 
one of these late models 
now.”—

OUR CARS ARE PRICED 
RIGHT, OUR TRADES 

LIBERAL

A  list of UNBEATABLE 
VALUES. Blany more to 
•hooaa trom.—

IMS 8TUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

GkaaftaL New! Tou beteha, 
M M  la M p'BM  unwrap tt.
*
194S PONTIAC CONV. CLUB 

t M e  endppML A  MwwpiM*- 
D e a N i^ r lt  N aunled.

i

IM I CBEVROLET CONV. 
CLUB

' gMSiSi oar Foae^^aaally leva

I t l l  PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

A  i  opi w w d w e rt Beauty and 
— ----------  make tWa ena a

IMS PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

B aA o  te d  baater. Beoaomy pliia 
la  tMa popular number.

1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
V in t dam  oendltica. Fre got a 

fbrtune in this eiiw, cry for me.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, beater. Always popular 
anywhere and It's priced right.

1987 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
A  snappy little car. Quick start- 

tag and dependable.

1986 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, Heater. Tou’re stealing 
this one fo r 8150.

SEE THE NEW JEEPSTER 
NOW ON DISPLAY

Open Till 9:00 p.m. Thurs.
24 MAPLE ST.

MANCHESTER TEL, 8854

1841 PO N TIA C  aedan, 8986. Brun- 
ner'a, Cai Whnleaalera. Kaat Cen
ter atreet.

SPECIALS FOR THE 
WEEK END

1948 PLYM O U TH  4-DR. SPEC. 
DELUXE —  Beautiful green. 
Heater. Guaranteed.

1940 DODGE 4-DR. SED AN— 
New paint. Good condition all 
over. Guaranteed. Full price $850.

1939 PLYM OUTH 4-DR. SED AN—  
Black color. Good condition. F'ull 
price $650.

1941 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN— Ra
dio and heater. Good condition. 
Full price 8950.

Many Others

Open Mon. and ‘niurs. Nights

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Tiic. 
so Blaaell Street 

Phone 2-0898

RADIO need OalngT Have it re
paired by eaperta Pick-up eerv- 
ica guaranteed work. Sets check
ed in the home Oar radloa a 
apecialty Mancheeter R a d i o  
Servlca 78 Blreb street. Phone 
3-0840

RANGE Bumera and pot burners 
cleaned, i-epalred and Inatalled. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

P lIB LIC  STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M. Broderick, 848 ICaia street. 
Phone,3-1648.

OIL STOVES cleaned. instaUed 
Waahing machinea, vacuums re
paired. laam mowera, hano and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
saws Sled. Friendly F U lt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
coat and guaranteed. A.B.C. Ap
pliance, 21 Maple atreeL 2-1575.

REIPAIR and motorise lewing 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. Eh-snk X. Dion, 2 Ridgs- 
wood atreet. Phone 7779.

Plivalv InstrortioM 28
a u t o  DRIVING, dual "introL 
AAA  certlOed instructor. Bal
lard's Driving achool. Call 2-2245.

M usicai— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Fcgnafe 85
YOUNG WOMEN wanted for ma
chine stitching. Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Co., Forest street.

W AN TE D —Young women for 
laundry work. Good, hours. Op
portunity for advancement. Man
chester Laundry, Inc., 72 Maple 
street.

__________ t_________________________
Spxi^tETARIAL position open In 
Ibral manufacturing concern. 5- 
day week. Pleasant surroundings. 
Good pay! Easily acceasible. 
Write P. O. Box 831, Manchester.

A r t ir fe s  fo r  Sals 45
PHOTOGRAPH7 equipment, cam
eras. flaah-gu*, flood-llghU, dark 
room equipment, other items. A|h 
ply 59 Park atreet, 2nd floor.

G IRL'S Bicycle. A lso ' mlacellane- 
oua artlclea o f clothing. Call 3085

GLENWOOD Gaa range, gray and 
white enamel, 835. Rsuicoon coat, 
aixe 38, $50. Phone 8488.

FOR S A L B — Men's rebuilt and 
retaated high and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Ssm Tnlyss. 
701 Main street

M ERCURY Auto battery charger. 
Reaaonable. Inquire Sam and 
Tom'a Service Station. 415 Main 
atreet. Phone 3-1740.

18-GAUOE Stevena double-barrel 
shotgun. New  850. Call 2-4470.

TR U M B U LL Automatic fuel oil 
pump, 825. May be seen anytime. 
47 Devon Drive.

CHRISTM AS Trees. Have 12 ever
green trees I  want off my lawn. 
Beautiful for church, hall or 
large room, 85 Mch. About IS 
feet high, ^ o n e  3413.

Bottfed Gi 45A
R U RAL gaa aalei and service. Im
mediate Installation. Hancheater 
and atitrounding towns Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 38 Main Phone 
7958.

Boats and AccesHonea 46

OUTBOARD Motor, 3H horse
power. Call 5708 Manchester.

Help Wanted—Male 36

Diamonds— Watches 
Jewelry 48

Household Serrleca 
Offered 13-A

FLA1 FINISH Holland window 
shades mad# to xeaaura. Keys
made while you w a it Marlow's.

1986 CHE1VROLE7I 2-door sedan, 
$150. TeL 5586, or 76 South Haw- 
thome street.

1946 FORD 2-door, heater, radio, 
daik blue. A  good clean car. Pric
ed right. Written guarantee. 
Terms. Trades. Dole Motors. 
4164.

1940 CHEWROLETT, radio, heater, 
defroster. Two new Ures. Good 
condition. May be seen at CSiar- 
lie'a Service Station. Middle Turn
pike West. Please do not phone.

1987 CHEVROLET coach, heater, 
good transportation, 8225. Offers 
invited. 152 BIsaell street.

1988 FORD 4-door, as la, $76. In
quire UO Hawthorne Street

1940 CHErVROLET coupe, radio, 
beater. defroster, winterized, 
good tires, rebuilt motor, a very 
clean car, 1696.. Kelley's Service 
Center, 16 Brainard Place. Phone 
7255.

1936 OLDSMOBILE. Price 8450. 
can  5708.

1987 FORD. Four new tires. Can 
be aeen at 14 Elssex street any
time.

1940 PLYM OUTH 3-door sedsm. 
Price $845. Call at 196 Oak street

1937 FORD 3-door, 8200. Call 8187.

1930 . CHEWROLETT coach, radio 
and heater, 8135. D. Earle. Kelley 
Road, TSicottviUe after 8:16 p. m.

1939 FORD Sedan, radio, heater, 
rebuilt engine, $595; 1946 Stude- 
bi^er champion, 81,095 full price; 
1{^7 Studebaker sedan, $1,795; 
1938 Ford tudor, 8295 full price, 
good engine, needs body work; 
1041 Chevrolet club coupe, motor 
overhauled, nice neat ca*. Doug
las Motor Sales, 333 Main street, 
Manchester. Open 9-9;

W EAVING of bums, moth hoies 
and tom clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper rcr 
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's L ittls  Mending 
Shop.

Baildlng—Contracting 14
CAKPENl'EK Work ol aU kinds 
Roofs, sidings, additions ano al- 
tars lions Also osw construction 
Sleffen Phone 2-0258.

GENE91AL Carpentry, repair 
work by experts. Also specialize 
in overhead awing-up doors. Call 
2-4256.

HOUSE Wiring. Light and power 
Installation and maintenance. 
Standard Electric Service Co. 
Phone 2-lS2«.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING — Speolallzijig la re
pairing roots ot all kinds, also 
new roofa Gutter work, (.mm- 
neya cleaned and repaired. No 
)ob too email or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free .eatimataa 
CaU Howley, Mancteater 5361.

DEPARTMENT Head. Paints, 
electric and hardware, $50 plus 
4% commission. Average month
ly salsn-, $300. Montgomery 
Ward.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 87

MEN AND Women wanted to 
work in modem laundry. Apply 
in person. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit street.

LEXlNARD W. Yost, Jeweler. Re
paira and adjusts watriies expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
■Hiursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Mione 2-4387.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

HOUSEHOLD ' PoUsher. scrubber, 
buffer, 859 50. Buy on the lay
away plan. Rent it to your 
neighbors. Phone 3627 for demon
stration.

Houat-huid Goods i t HeoMe for ^ fe  72*
P R A C n C A lX Y  New  Magic Chef, 
deluxe model gas range. WIU aac- 
riflee. Excellent buy. CaU 3-1888.

e

TAB LE TO P gM  range, white, 
$48. Call 3-3158.

FLOOR prablams aoivsd with 
'inotauniv aaphaH Ole counter 
Expert workmanship, fres satl- 
mates. OpsB avanlngs. Jons;.' 
Furniture. J5ak street Phone 
3-1041 ^

V/ALNUT Bedroom suite. Uni
versal gaa stove, two tables, ice 
chest ironing board. Phone 6871.

NOROE Refrigerator, alx cufalo 
foot. Excellent condition. Call 
4695.

REniRTGERATOR. Stewart-War- 
ner. 8 cubic fe e t  Like new. 
Joseph Globe, rear o f 1701 Tol
land Turnpike, Buckland. Tel. 
4676.

MarhinerV and Tnola S2
GARDEN Tractors, Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely, Bready. 
Planet Jr., arlth snow plowa 
mowers and Ullage tools. Car 
and track snow plosss. lawn 
sweepers. Capitol OHndtnp Co., 
38 Main street. Phone 79.58.

1V4 TO 5 H. P. Garden tractors 
with snowplows, lawn mowera, 
tiUage tools. Fordson parts, 
cement mixers. Used tractor on 
rubber with mower. Dublin Tract 
tor Co., Willimantic. P h ^ e  2058.

Wearing Aoparel-~-Farfi 57
FUR Silver tipped Raccoon coat. 
Size 14-16. Excellent condition. 
Call 2-9463.

BLACK 7TTXEDO cost. Gray top
per, now too large. Ibccellent con
dition. Sizes 18. Telephone 2-2343

Wanted—To Buy 5H

W ANTED  To Buy. bench drill 
press and band saw. CaU 3580.

A CSIILD'S dtsk, in xood condi
tion. Call 2-J381.

C ALL  08TR IN S K Y  587$ for fur- 
nace removal, Tags, Scrap metals. 
Top prices.

Sitoafions Wanted— 
Female

1 Fuel and Feed 4 -̂A Rooms Withnnt R«mrd 59

86

CLERICAL work, typing, addrc.ss- 
Ing envelopes, etc., wanted to do 
at home. Write Box G. Herald.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BOXER Puppies, readv for Cihriat-! 
mas. Ckicker Spaniel. Fox Ter
rier, Setters. Seven months' old. 
Zimmerman's Kennels. Lake 
atreet. Phone 6287 Doga boarded.

ARE YOU a Collie lover? ie e  
our pedigreed Biue Merles. 509 I 
Keeney street. Phone 3376. I

i REAT  DANE pups. Beautiful. | 
Terms arranged Cavanaugh's! 
Dane Farm, at Vernon. 'Tel. 1 
Rockville 1992-J3 i

SEASONED Firewood, sawed any 
length desired, and delivered. 
Willimantic 1S83-J4.

Gardsn—Parm—Dairy
Products 59

CABBAGE FOR sale. $1 a dozen. 
Farr. 127 Charter Oak street.

PUPPIES. 5 weeks old. Phone; 
4713.

ROOFING and siding our apeclai- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry 
Highest quality materials Work 
manshlp guaranteed A A. Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating—PInmhing 17
G IVE  TOUR plumbing and beat
ing "The New Look.” Change old 
water pipes tc copper tubing 
Clogged dram, machine cleaned 
Carl J Nygren Phone 6497.

Heating—Plumbing 17

BEa»T OFFER takes a 1937 Hud
son, in good running condition. 
Phone 2-2274.

1947 MERCURY convertible, 7,000 
miles, $1,985. Brunner's, Car 
Wholesalers, East O n te r  street.

1947 PO NTIAC  sedan, very clean, 
$1,895. Brunner's. Oar Whole- 
aalera. East Center street.

1934 PLYM OUTH coupe. In good 
condition. New battery and paint 
job, 8140. CaU 7104.

i9T2~BUICK sedaiiette. $1,095. 
Brunner’s, Car VThoIesalers, Etast 
O n ter street.

1932 ROCKNE coupe, A-1 ahape, 
Ove new tires, 8125. OaU 2-9601.

CH EVRO LET >,4-ton pick-up 
truck, recently overhauled. Phone 
2-2647.

GBINERAL repairs and service, 
remodeling, alterationa, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath room flxturee. sinks 
and cabinets, boUera and radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
';HIMNEYS*RebullL repaired and 
cleaned Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUle rooOng la our specialty l>a 
Rose Bros Oo i>hona 3-0768.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Ehepert repairs. Honest 
workmanship.. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Oall Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707

SPEQAL 1989 PLYMOUTH 
2-DOOR SEDAN

Nuw motor, now radio and 
hwter. Excellent value at 
$626. See Bakh for bargaiiu.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
165 Center Street 

Phone Manchester 2-4645

Auto Aceeaaofiea—TIrea 6
2-1 SNOW (tap ttraa. Recapping 
and viucanlxlng, one day service. 
Truck tire aenrtca, guaranteed 
workmanship. Nqw KaUy Sprlng- 
flald and Richland tlrea. Man- 
cheater T ire and Recapping, 395 
Broad street Phone 3-4334.

I'raffera for ifeife 6-A

JO R D  dehaa .$-door aedan. 
— li fpoetar. r  - 

i ceodman.
r. (teou t factor,
ian. $735. Cans.

1941 HOUSE Trailer. 31 feet long. 
AU it aeeda is a paint job, $600. 
CaU 4833 a fter 5 p; m. or any
time during week-end.

Bwrinew Semeen Offered 18
ANTiqUEta Btenlahed Repairing 
dona an a te  foraiture. Tiemana. 
l i t  6a«tk ' Mato atreet Phone

M oving— ^Trucking—  
___________ S to ra g e  20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera (ta.. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, ^pMking and etorage. 
Phone Mhncheater 5197 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, flu and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil James Macrt Phone 4523.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and 
cinders. H. Jonta. Phone 3-1363.

LJGHT TR U C K IN a. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 3-1275 or 829A

Poultrv and Supplies 43
FRESH FROZEN pu1I4t roa.sters, 
■average 4-5 pounds, 50c a pound ! 
at the farm. Nathan 5 lller and' 
Son, North (Coventry. Phone 8611. |

LAYING  PyLLE TS , Phodle is-i 
land Reds-Bdhrett Cross, at 570 
Vernon street, (tall 6056.

Articira for ‘tale 45
BARSTOW Says: “ I t ’a  the truth!'‘ 
Some real bargains In new radios 
t.nc appliances. Model 116 15-tube 
Phllco all wave console, beautl- 
ftil cabinet aiito-tunlng. A-1 
shape, 830.05, used. New 5-tube 
radio-phono, was 889, only 849.95. 
New 6-tube radio-phono, wa.s 
$119. now 869. 7-tube portables, 
battery-electric, were 847, three 
only at 837v Battery portable. fl.st 
819.95, only $16.95, great for the 
bail games. 8 only. Remington 
Electric Shavers, nice Cliristmas 
present were 815.75, only 811.98. 
One $18 S'hick Shaver, only 
$12.98. Oiie only. Waring Blender, 
.special 881.50, Four only G. E. 
floor cleaners, revolving bru.sh. 
Model A V F  26, were $.54 .50, spec
ial 839.95, a good g ift for year 
'round use. 869.95 Universal tank 
cleaners 859.95. Three only port
able record players, were 834, 
only $17.50— you can’t go wrong. 
Folding travel iron, thermostat 
control, were 86.95. only 83.95. 
Grab them. One fsirm radio, beau
tiful .case and s e t was 836.95. 
only 822.50. Run it a-year on a 
1,000 hour farm battery. Regular 
$18.95 sandwich grill and waffle 
grids, only $10.95, a real gift that 
makes real waffles—4 only Three 
only $13 electric heaters, close 
out $4.95. You’ll need them very 
soon. AH merchandise giiarar- 
teed. A ll sales final and apply to 
stock on hand. Barstow's—Just 
north o f Post Office, establlshpd 
1933. Phone $284.

Household G(hmIs  ' 51
ARE  YOU GOING 

HOUSEKEEH>ING SOONT 
YOU C A N —Buy 3 rooms of beau
tiful modem furniture in'lading a 
complete bedroom, a complete liv
ing room, a complete kitchen outfit 
.ind Including a i M8 WES’HNG- 
HOUSE REFRIGERATOR for the 
very low specinl price o f - $488 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
NO- CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 
Small deposit will reser\’e your 
selection. Pay Small Weekly or 
Monthly Payments.

ALBERT’S FU RN ITU RE  CO.
43 AUyn St., Hartford 

Open Evenings by Appointment

WHITE Enamel kitchen range 
with oil burner. Practicallv new. 
Can be seen. 483 HUlstown Road.

ONIjl .54-inch sink and cabinet, 
miseollanrous kitchen cabinets, 
and maple chest o f drawers. 
Phone 2-9760.

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas range. 4-4. Excellent condi
tion. (tall 2-0935 after 5.

ELECTRIC Clocks, toastera Iroha, 
vacuums, mlxera aold and repair
ed. A B.C. Appliance, 31 Maple 
street. 2-1575.

W so 'e r i I r  R en t

y iy u u th SAWS. Axes, naivea. ahean. hair
S i S :  g y *  a ? * . cUppara iswn mowera eharpenpu
S n A j L * " *  ^  Btieh atraet Key* made, uapltol Grinding (ta..

a t Meta e ttra t Fbepa 795*.

'i
.A

’ ■ \ ' -

/. ’
V . »

» 6' - . •

Painting— Paprring 21
(^HARBUNNBAU, Painting i^d  
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflnlahsA teL 3-9575 or If no 
aaawet cali 3-3905 .

INSIDE and Outside painting, 
paperhanging,. floors sanded and 
reflniahad General carpenter

flniahcA
430$.

Call Gilbert Flcketl.

A-1 BLACK Loam. 4 yd load 818 
Wall atosM. 4 vd load 8I6 Ready 
made sidewalk and terrare 
DIocka made ot Bolton flagstone 
Flagstone Block (k> Koute 6. 

Tal. Manoheater 3-U6n

f o r  q A L E —steam heating plant! 
and practically new ' 30-gallon 
galvanized hot water boiler. 
Harry Forman, 68 Benton street. 
Tal. 3-9834.

r O T A L  Portable typewriters and 
adduig machines. Used typewrlt- 
s n  and adding machinea sold or 
rentsd. Repairs oil all makes. 
Marlow'a.

KELVINATO R refrigerator. Prac
tically new. Ctall 6040.

NEW SPEED Queen washing ma
chine AU makes dependably re
paired. Used waahera for sale. 
ABC Applianca 31 Maple street. 
Tel. 2-1675. _______

. EWING Machines, new and used. 
Elecj'rlfy your old machine, 826. 
A.B.C. Appliance, 31 Maple atreet 
2-1576. ____ ___________

WE BUY and saU good uaad 
(umitura oomblnauon rangea, 
gas earigea and oaatsra Jonsp* 
Furniture Store 88 Oak. Phone
1- 1041; _______________

REBUILT Singer. PortaWe elec
tric sewing machine. Excellent 
condition. Reverse stitch. Price 
845. Phone 2-9841. '___________ _

HEATING Boiler, two steam 
radiators, nearly new oil burner 
control!, 8200. Phone 8008.

ELECTRO Master Stove. Phone
6768. ______________

FOR SALE — 9x13 Armstrong 
Congoleum rugs, $9.50 each; 
medicine cabinets, $1.76 and up. 
2 used toilet bowla $4 each; one 
used full-aise electric range,'$50. 
and new wood burning heaters 
suitable for garage, workrtop or 
cottage, three aixea 
$7. Vincent i ’. Marcln. Plu iteing 
and Heating, 806 North Main 
street. Tel. 4M A  .

MAGIC (7HEF gas range, $12^ 
.washing, machins. tablra, bird 
cage, qiimriuin. P»|ona 3-
1209. ■

W ASHING Maehtae. Maytag. T a t
2- .8542. Good condition.

SEVEN 'SECrrO N  240S .Mills 
Eros, used bmler Inquire 8 Big. VEW M AV^AG  never used. Call 
aaUatrasL . * 3-1437.  ̂ ’

W A N T E D
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operatora

Independent
Cloak Co.

Plat 8trt«t

V-.-.

15 DAY OCCUPANCY

.Four-room ging ê, brick. 
Completely furnished or un
furnished. Priced to Mil.

ARTHUR KNOFLA • 
876 Main Street 

Telephone 5440 Or 5938
“SelHngr Manchester Real . 

Estate Since 1921”  .

5-ROOM Cape Cod. OH heat auto- 
matlc gaa heater, rsfrignrator 
u d  gaa atove, basement lau«ary. 
Fully inaulated. Largs lo t  O L  
possibility. Price $8,900. BUva 
TYIer, Agent. Manchester 3-4469.

M ^ C H E S 'ra R — Excellent 6-room 
ColOTliri. ResIdenUal home. 473 

" t fe e t  Steam heat 
^ t h  oil, insulated, downstairs 
lavatory and fireplace.* Frontaxe 
120 f t  with beautiful trees m d 
shrubbery. Im n s ila te  occupan- 

Phone 7728
or 8378. B rse -^ m .

NEW  TOUR-room single with 
teaos for two on second floor. 
Just off bus line. Immediate oci 
mpancy -T. J. Crockett Broker. 
Phone 5416.

Hooaaa for Safe 72
O FF EAST Center atreet 6-room 
cape Cod. Fireplace, oil heat, 
combination atorma and screens, 
basement laundry. Fully Insulat
ed. Lot 66’ x  135'. Immediate oc
cupancy. EJva T y ltr, Agent. Man
chester 3-4469.

NEW SIX room single, one block 
from O nter. Many daalrable fea
tures. Occupancy soon. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 541A

l4tt6 for Safe 78

CLEAN, (tamfortable r<mms for 
gentlemen. O n tra l location. 
Phone 8583.

PLE A SA N T  Room for gentleman, 
next to bath. Continuous hot 
water. Quiet home. References, 
(tall 2-9596. .

(X5MFORTABLE room for busi
ness couple or gientleman. Very 
central. References. Phone 8439.

RnRinMm l.ocHtionfi for
Rent 64

FOR RENT-Building. 50 z 3U ft 
Centrally located. Two doora end 
basement. Apply Marlow’s. 867 
Main street.

.MIDDLE-AGED working couple 
with High school daughter need 
3 or 4 rooms. Best of references. 
Cal^ after 6 p. m. 2-4047.

VETERAN and wife need desper
ately three or 4 room rent. Write 
Box P. Herald.

ONE CAR garage, preferably In 
Pine Acre section, (tall 2-2638.

LANDLORDS. We specialize In 
obtaining rents for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with gtxid credit references. 
Our service to you for renting 
your property la free. Rental 
Service Bureau. Manchester. 
Phone Manchester 3-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

FA M ILY  of four would like a four 
or five-room rent. References. 
H. Larson. 2-9728.

40SP1TAL BEDS FOR RENT 
or Sale. Rates reasonable. Phone 
Keith's Furniture, 4159.

RENT OR Lease 4-5 rooms. Pres
ent occupancy 14 years. J. Doug- 
laa Robertson. Phone 8371.

Hnunra tnr 'Sal* 72
WEST SIDE — Four-room single 

with dormera Excellent condi
tion. Large lot with plenty of 
shade trees. Noa vacant. T. J. 

Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

ONE OF the outstanding proper
ties in the Hollywood tract. Seven 
rooms, one extra on third floor. 
Tile bath, lavatory down. Hot 
water eystom with oil. Lot 76 x 
150. Aipeelte drive, 2-car garage. 
F. H. A. mortgage approved. Otto 

'Newbauerj Tel. 3-2765.

JUST vJSTED. Excellent 3rfam- 
lly, 5 rooms each floor. Frpnt and 
rear porches, furnace heat, both 
floors. 2-csr garage, nice lot. 
Good neighborhood. See this one 
now. Immediate occupancy, 3pd 
floor. Price 812.600. T^rauu CWl 
Goodchild Rcslt> Co., Realtors. 
15 Forest street. Phone T926 or 
2-9694.

H ILL IA R D  Street—6-room single. 
Porch, garage, chicken coops. 
Approximately two acres good 
land. Immediate occupancy 811.- 
500. Terms. William Goodchild 
Sr. Realtor. Office 15 Forest 
street Phone 7925 or 2-9694.

4-ROOM Heme. In fine condition 
Fireplace, oil ouraer. screen and 
storm windows, (tall Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679,

M ANCHESTER GREEN. Pre-war 
four-room single. Ideal location. 
Small cash required. Now vacant. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

LENOX Street near E a it Center 
Six-room single. Good qonditinn. 
Storm windowis. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only 89,300. FuU duvm 
payment 82,300. William Gopd- 
chlld. Sr.. Realtor. Office 15 For
est street Phone 7925 or 2-9694.

FOR SALE  or exchange, Vroom 
house, all Improvements, hot 
water heat garage in cellar, 
shade trees, lot 75’x200'. See Wm. 
Ksnehl.. Phone 7773. or 519 Cen
ter street

FOUR-ROOM (tape Cod. 2 unfin
ished. Excellent condition, Fire
place, oil heat, recreation room. 
CTombinatlon storms and screens. 
Immediate occupancy. Price $10.- 
600. Elva Tyler, Agent. Manches
ter 3-4469.

SEVEN-ROOM house with bam 
and garage. Two acres of land. 
Located *-4 .Tille from Tolland 
Center. Inquire at Roy Smith’s 
Garage. Tolland. Phone Rock- 
vlUe 365J4.

ID E A L  Location. 6-room Cape 
Cod, one Unfinished, fireplace, tile 
bath, hot water heat, storms and 
screens. Nice lot. garage. Owner 
leaving immediately. Prior re
duced. Evla Tyler, Agent. Man
chester 2-4469.

SIX-ROOM single, steam heat, 
fireplace, oH burner, tile bath
room, garage. Ressonably priced. 
5-rooro single, one floor, garage. 
Fireplace, steam heat and oil 
burner. Immediate occupancy. 
Near Hollister atreet school. Pric
ed to sell. 4-room attached ga
rage, fireplace, steam heat with 
oil, 812,000. Can be seen by ap
pointment. George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor, 109 Henry atreet Phone 
5278.

I<*sal Nntie*
O KnE II or HEARING ON

ALLO W ANCE OF AD M IN ISTBATIO N j
ACCOt’NT

Wantrd—Real Batat* 77
SELLING  Tour proplrty? Why 
not place the fob in experienced 
hands? We atn> to give satiafac- 
Uon. Alice (flampet Real Estate 
and Insurance. 848 Main street, 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

HAVING RBlAl Estate proMeme? 
(hty and farm property bought 
and sold oy railing R  T Mcitann. 
Realtor Phone Mancheatei 7700.

WE W ILL  handle your real astata 
and inauranea problems prompt
ly. (tail Suburban Realty (ib.. 
Realtors. 40 Perkins street TeL 
8216

BEFORE You buy be aisre you try 
the office o f Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Room 26, 843 Main
street 2-1642, 4679.

STATE  or CONNECTICUT. District 
o f Corenlry. ss. Probate Court. Novem
ber 32nd. 1S48.

Estate of Frederick Gutzmer. late o( 
the Town of Coventry, in said District, 
deceased.

The Administrator. Harold C, Nor
ton havinr exhibited hla administra
tion account with said estate to this 
Court for allowLnre. and made appli
cation for an order of distribution. It Is

ORDERED: That the 3rd day o f De
cember A.D., 1918, at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon at the Probate Office in 
On-entry be. and the same Is assigned 
(or a hearing on the allowance o f said 
administration account, with said es
tate, and thia Court directs the Ad- 
minlstraitor. to cite all persons Interest
ed therein to npear at said time and 
place, by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in said District, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign-post in the Town of Coventry, 
nearest where the deceased last' dwelt 
at least S days before said time assign
ed. "

EUGENE W. LATIM ER. Judge.

A N T IQ U E S
Choice china, pattern 

lllai^ furniture, frames, 
bric-a-brac, tinware. Shop 
now for Christmas. Hours: 
Ahnost continuous, day and 
cveninR.

Vernon Antique Shop 
Just Beyond Talcottvilie 

Traffic Roiairy, Route 15

W A N T E D
Carpenters

Laborers
A p p l y  F o r e m a n *  

Opinion I St. Job

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now?
Time Payments Arrantred 

10%  Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. niokson and Sou
Painting (*-nntnM*tnr«

R rn i 118 East O n le t  HL 
r Phflnee <-0920 O t 11339

For Sale
1948 Chevrolet

Panel Truck
.7,000 Miles

Apply
Hilltop Market 

2.74 Oak Street

R E A L
E S T A T E
fa O ilr GreiUeat , 

Basic Value!
When you buy it, aeli |t 

or trad* it you want maxi 
oium value for your money 

When You Rnraffe The
Jarvis

Organization
To do any o f these trnn̂ oir 
(ions you Ret mMXintun> 
value backed by a hitrhit 
trained and experiebced ur 
•^sninillon

Jorvis Reolty Co.
RBALTOR.H

654 t'enlef '•'Ireel
Tel. 4112 Or 7275
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A 'K M IN E K V II .I . I : ;  r O L K S BY BONTAINB FUX

Hote I N  T H E  W o o d s h e d  R o o f

'S

Sense and  N onsen se

LO T 54 X 95, located In the heart 
o f ' Mancheeter buelnesa district. 
Inquire 8 Blescll street.

LOTS IN  Manchester, about 80 x 
240. Natural setting. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

PORTER Street. Excellent level 
corner lot. 85’ front. Only $2,000. 
William Goodchild. Sr. Office 15 
Forest street 7925 or 2-9694.

Suburban for Sale 7.5
ROCXVTLLE—5-roora home snd 
garage business. Wrecker, heavy 
equipment and stock to remain. 
Low, tax. ■ On main highway. A  
bargain at 8tC,00Q. TeL .Torn 
Minor, Realtor. Rockville 1187-J2.

E LLIN G TO N - Route 30. 7-roon% 
house, 5 miles from Wilbur Ooss 
highway. 9 years old. hot water 
heat, all hardwood floors, cedar 
lined closets, -xtra lavatory, 2-car 
garage. 1 acre lot. Bua service. A  
bargain. Tei. Tom Minor, Realtor. 
Rockville 118«'-J2.

ATTRAC TIVE  Six room hOme, 
bath, full ba.sement, steam heat, 
poultry house, 20 acres, tar road, 
89.000. Welles Agency; Coven
try. Tel. Willimantic 618J2 or 
1701W4.

NEAR  Manchester. Several new 
houses and country homes, all Im- 
provemenis. Vcrcage. John S. 
Bissell. Realtor,. Cross street. 
South Coventry Phone Williman
tic 3324.

NEW  6-ROOM home, 6 minutes 
from Manchester. Oil, tile bath, 
steel cabinets, full insulatloa, oak 
floors. 2 acres. $11..100. Agcnta, 
6858 or Hartford 6-7538.

VERNON —Near Wilbur Cross 
highway, 5 room brick veneer 
house. Attached garage. Hot . 
water heat. Heatolator fireplace, 
ail hardwood floors. Pre-war con
struction, excellent condition. 
Tel. Tom Minor, Realtor, Rock
ville 1187-J2.

ELLINGTON Center 11-roem 
house. Vacant In need o f repair. 
Priced 83.00J. Tel. Tom Minor, 
Realtor. Rockville 1187-J2.

f i

Coaaotatiea
Qulaxas <m the radio 
Shew me that I  do not know 
Much. But then I  think the data 
Given doesn't really matte.

Drew Stevens

A  free land ta one where the 
dtlxan feels out of^debt if  be 
doesn’t  owe anybody but the gov- 
enunent.

.....  ....
I N o  matter how broad they build 
the highwaye, Sunday motoriata 
will stiU want your tide o f the 
road.

Ntce to eU rt on a care-free week 
end. Jmt that is different from 
caroManeae; for many a man hai 
atartod out pleasure-bound only to 
end up in a hospital or on a  slab, 
because o f leek o f ordinary care on 
the hlghwaya. Drive carefully and 
keep out o f the highway accident 
UaL

Dad— So you desire to become 
my aoa-ln-law?

Young Men-r-No, I  don’t  But If 
I  marry your daughter, I  don’t see 
how I  can get out bf I t

Police Officer (entering as piano 
U being played)— Say .'some one 
caUed up police headquarters re
porting that a guy named Schu
bert was being murdered here.

Blaa va Woman
Man can criticize woman all he 

wants to, hut we know three 
things in her favor:

First: She never wastes two 
• dollars worth of shotgun shells in 
i order to shoot a twenty-flve-cent 
rabbit

Second: Tou never heard o f her 
I giving a  waiter a flfty-cent tip 
i because he smiled at her.
! Third: W e’ve never heard o f a 
woman who would pay twenty-five 
dollara for boat hire to get where 
the fish are not

Ifoo—I  hear yoq and the boyt 
struck for shorter hours. Did you 
get them?.

Leas— Sure. W e eln't workin'
at all now.

> / V \ j

' The art o f telling a good story 
is knowing what to leave unsaid, 
but ahe'U probably find it out any-̂  
tray.

It  takea plenty of horse sense to 
keep from getting hitched these 
days.

M IC K E Y  F IN N

Shaky Baade
The only good thing that can be 

said about some o f our roads la 
that when riding on them it is 
never neceaaary to knock the ashes 
o ff a cigar. •

On tliz SliOFt Bad 
It  o ft must strike the atriber’a 

mind
(When ignorance doesn’t thick

en)
That In the end he’s apt to find 

Himself the one who’s atrlckan.
H. E. 2Hmmermin.

Donald and Mnry decided to 
.adopt a  child, and asked at the 
orphanage for a little girl. One 
was produced, and Marv wsa about 
to cloae the bargain w‘her. Donald 
tapped her shoulder. ,

Donald—Mary, let's have a boy. 
Hava ye forgotten the lad's cap 
we found in the train.

Explanation
'  Woman’s intuition.

That ability to see.
Woulil be a superstition 

Without man's transparency.
Etta Scherr.

Conscience Stricken!

To those who never lutew what 
became o f their money it  must 
be some alight satisfaction today 

;to  know thsL Uncle Sam got a 
j thick aUce o f It. -

sad Tale
- He started a farm without know- 
I ing how,
j  Now aU he’s got it a furrowed 

brow.
, . Blaine C. Bigler.
• —— —

(tampered with the writing buai- 
nase, a visit to the dentist U a 
pleasure.

FUNNY HU'SINESS

A U  THE KIPS 
WERE THERE 
SEE RE00te,EM? 
WEUl'MSUHE 
6LAPITTURNEP 
out SO GOOD

I L f.t i. Lt.o$«~
• MeXjufKi 9}afffe*«t. tw.

EVERYBOPyMuV; 
SERGEANT! BUT NOW^ 
THAT ITY AU OVER. 
I'M WORRIED ABOUT 

UNCLE PHIL-IEY STIU 
FEELM'AWFUL LOW 
FORTHINKIN'RED 

WAS SUILTT»

Mrz. Sttage—TtaM W O F  
good adVtoa. 

stingo—Me, I f  I  
old maid

It 's  nice to 
people, o f CQurae, but 
telephone calls add op 
sum each' month.

Young Tom Smith, was •  inbUI. 
‘Joiner." He belonged to every 

lodge in town, end w ae ptoitd q f  
I t  That ia. he w u  tmtO be M M  
the canny Lucy Wlilta to be Bin 
wife.

Lucy— 1 don't know. I  beer yen 
are an inveterate lodge mcniMr. 
Tom. Just how many latjgae do yim 

' belong to?
, Toni—F-Mlfteen. • .

Lucy—No. I  can't marry you. I  
, simply Won’t have a huabaad who 
I goes out fifteen alghto a  wete.

Observing a young lady aUndtag 
I alone, a young man ateppad op to 
' her and said: "Pardon aoê  you 
i look like Helen Black."
; "Yea. " she repUad. “1 kaow I  
i do, but rd  look even worse in 
' white."

L A N K  L E O N A R D
WASN'T HE 
THERE THS 
MORNING? 

L

OH, BIBS-AND HE WISHED 
RB> A U  THE LUCK IN 
THE WORLD/BUT 

AFTBOMARDGHE SAID 
HE WAS GOING HOME AND 

ifED-ANDTOUKHOW 
>MEAN!

h e u . som ethm b  
WILL COME I T  TN A TU ] 
SNAP HIM OUT OF IT. i 
feiCKEY/SOMETHING 
ALWATS DOES/

HMM -  A LETTER FOR FH IL- 
FROM GIGGUHEIbCR'S BREWBRy/l 

AND irs  MARKED PtRSOIIAl/ 7 0
, lAT THAT'S ^

ABOUT:

BY HKRSHBEKCBR BUGS BUNNY

I f  l  Pu t  MV UAN09 ^

"Now you can roil right out of bed into the furnace room 
theae tnappy morning*!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

1 ' ^

lu-ti.

I I

J ll

u = }|

^ 4 U .J lk r‘
11-37

«0f«. ixt iY WA itxviei. we. T. a. sea u. a WIT, ew.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BOOT'S AND HER BUDDIES So Trae
A tJiDt m\4'. HoqacOKlQ 
OKY i

AIXEY OOP

BY EDGAR MARTH4
AAhWO VOO 0016 00  O l  
o A o c i  i x o i o r

MVnTMtaOOPUSrA* teMaaSOA « ’TMg

i1 w j r ^ h5w  >  rM|WFi<rnr<e.'it

M £ A H y ftM llL *E i

“ But. father, he's going^to be a aenaationai tueo*9a->he’e 
so smart he knows how many elephants Hannibal used 

crotaing the Alps!”
O U T O IIK  W A T BY J, R. W II.I.IA.M S

eOlN<=> JACkRABBIT 
CHASIMG- WITH th e  

i . g r e y h o u n d s ?
-  f / B UT YOU,GURELV 

DON’T  m e a n  To  
L E T  MAC GO TO O ^

S U R E "  YOU 
CAN'T T E L L  HINA
a n v t h i n g , s o
HEU.L JUST

h a v e  t o  
LEARN.'

S - ■

^-27 (T*?wiUJAH5>

aORNTHiOry YEARS TOO SOON -■,ail Ml

.Wit, im n m »  mwi^ xp. t. m, py. | .p-j.,

*T want to convert all my holding* into something that 
won’t anger the maasas!"anger

UUK I^AKUINU_^OUSE
TME seApev itie  h a t h
IT t h a t  ■fMEfcHOOPLE 
DeUTAL TOMS WAB 
A  SMALL SCALE 
FORESY FIRE/t e l l  

US R A P T  
SPflCTATORS 

AIN’T  SO .'

with MAJOR HINM*
HAVE VOUHSARD, 

FROM VOOR. 
BACMfiR «iN C e  
HE WENT (X5T 

OF-HERE FASTER
t h a n  C in d e r - ,

e U A  AT ^ 
M iO nMSHT ?

FAP.'.f Voo d r a t t e d  
OOnIHSVS a r e  a s  , 
f u n n v  a s  t w e  

BuSONic P L A S oe ,'
IF V-3U (30AD M tt 1 
MUCH FUHTHEQ, 
8EV V A Q E T M a  
HOOPLE iR e/

FRECKLES AND UlS FRIENDS
^WHAT V H8AVCN5 JTMATS H0R4CS 

Mr -

Oax Makes A Hit

W l WfflkMDIL .DIM Ot. 1 
VMQOBAVL Ot. r
V09W , VOWO v w o r  r - - ^ {

BY ?. T. H A m jN

f
Dream World

nam e  : i  THAT 
dRAYINet

MOLT------ HE'S
SeitENADlNG ME.' 
-MSMT MEADiVlNE 
JE T  OP VOCAL

THOU^r 
LARD vtws 
YOU* BOV 
FRIENO.VOU 
TbLD ME 
YOU DlDNT . 
LIKE HOKACE!

PRISt'IU.A'S POP

Bur WXl SEE.WHEN 
SINGS Y> Me MB THINKS 

OP LCOV HAMAItl

BY MERRILL C  BLnSSBB
■oaNici

JAOcSOHf 
Rcauiy ML-, .. 
HUDBAHUBBAf

The WiU To Forget
-------------  --------

I  KN0V\<
I KNOW !

eO AHEAD!

BY AL VERMEER

TIC FI.INT The News Hits Hard

HEY! M9U KNOW 
WHAT POP s a id :

¥0(/ SHOULD Meve/f JAk'e
JGEPERSf

A l it t l e  g irl  C A N T ' 
REMEMBER ALL 

t h o s e  RULES!

B> MH HAEI 
^ A mvoece i

U MXI.I.KY AMI RAIJ*H LANK 
Ataatoihia.qiabMai
) bV IN tllM tieC T l 
in i K  990 Unt X> C4U iWD,
rvf 001 NO MONEY I 
A Hom. eUESS m  NAM 
10T .........

ri HRS' The Lew Takes Over
a WITNlftfl 

*eARO MAUIKE 
Foesio CAPTAat 
EAsviO D iea i
nr auN)s.HMa.
SUSTBEPOte

ItASOtfLY FOR 
vouasvKB.Mies-.,

I  anti y
X iau e. l i e a  
VOULNO MMIEK 
WHAT EVIDOK8 

I MMff!

'N-j'v-,— —̂ ,WAi ^
BY LESUB rUK/lEB. 

Htu. WALK at sdOM T  teoAMeMBD ite ^

i

r '
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About Town
IIIM IxnilM P im e a  of IM

flUrkwoatbor otroot |lo o p e n e ^
tbt m tf----- ** with frtenda In New
Haven. ____

A' oocUon ^ M a l n  o t ^ t ’e 
UfliUnr w u  enerffioed 

loot night In preparation for Mon- 
dav‘s  offleial opening when all the 

l o n ^  of Main atreet 
will ba turned on every evening 
through the hoUday aeaaon. The 
eectlon tested last night was that 
from Charter Oak street to Pur
nell Piece.

Stuart Carlson of the Oerlson 
Trucking Co., yesterday was 
granted a permit by Building In
spector David Chambers to build 
im addition to bis storehouse on 
Stock Place at an estimated cost 
o f M,500.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mdnche»ter*g Side Streets, Too

Before Manchester amounted to Stem prevailed, and hence most of
the settlement and administration

>PEN ALL DAY
lUNDAY

North Pharmacy
4 DepQt Sq. 6545

Homes, offices, cellat^ 
cleaned and odd jobs. Also 
delivery service.

For Prompt Service

Call S500

fe n d e r  a n d  bo d y

WORK
Solimcne and Flagg, Inc.

SM Oeatet Street

much, and when important places 
like Coventry and Bolton, Ashford 
and Thompson figured more, the 
shortest way to get from Boston 
to New Tork was a route through 
what since has become the Tow-n 
of Manchester. The “Middle Road, 
as it was called, extended from 
Bo.ston to New York via Roxbury,
Dedham, Medway, Belllngh^am 
(Hollister). Mendon, Uxbridge, 
and Douglas In Massachusetts,
Thomp^n Porafret, Ashf^d Cov-
entry. Bolton and f  ” ”  j grew sufflclenUy to demand to Hartford where It merged w iin ' . .
the “Upper Road" to New Haven 
and New York. It was a dlsUnce 
of 203 miles.

Speaking of roads out of Bos
ton by way of Dedham, we are 
tempted to digress to recaU the 
description given by a missionary s 
wife who travelled from Boston to 
Calcutta, India. In her letter home, 
telling of her long journey, she de
scribed many Incidents en route, 
but explained that she had “de
cided to sail from New York In
stead of Boston, and arrived Just 
as safely thus by journeying to 
Calcutta by way of Dedham.”

The road she took, was no doubt, 
he Middle Road.

e "Teamster”  publication ' of 
the Tutomatlo.ial Brotherhood of 
Team sum  there Is an Interesting 
description, o f the New England 
highways th^t ,ln olden times 
crossed ConneCtjcut. The Old Bos
ton Post Road hfid three parts.
There was the M iod^ R oa^ al
ready described, andNhe Upper 
and Lower roads.

According to "The T e '^ ster” 
account, "the tale o f the Bbeton 
Post Road begins with the 
of settlement and life In the earl; 
colonies. In the South In the 
colonial times the plantation syk-

lA T U R EV  11NESTFUEL
Ib w  h e a t i n g  c o m *

F O R T !

( M U r  t o d a y

Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel Co.

CENTKS STREET PHONE 5145

was on the county system. Most 
of the shipment o f tobacco was by 
water from a river wharf. There 
was relatively little communica
tion between the sparse population 
settlements.

"In New England, on the other 
hand, the town instead of t^e 
county became thb tmlt of govern
ment, because this form w-as 
adapted to the growth of clusters 
o f settlements for mutual protec
tion against the Indians. It was 
many years before these towns 

ently to demand ex
tensive interconnecting commu
nicating roads with the other col
onies on the Atlantic seaboard.

Growth Was Slow
"More than half a century 

elapsed between the time New 
Amsterdam and Plymouth were 
settled in the early IfiOO’s and the 
time roads were put through con
necting these two leading towns! 
Boston In the meantime had be
come the New England metropolis.

"By warfare and treaty with the 
Indians the white settlers of New 
England pushed their roads back 
Into the wilderness, one path to
ward what Is now Springfield, 
along the Bay Path. The Upper 
Boston Post Road follows this gen
eral location. .

"The direction o f  this road and 
that o f the Middle Post Roads In 
so far as Connecticut was con
cerned was determined by the 
settlement In Hartford. The settle
ment by Roger Williams and his 
co-rellglonUts fixed the general di
rection of the Lower Post Road.

"The post road formally might 
be said to have begun with action 
by Governor Francis Lovelace In 
1673. He wanted to establish an 
Inter-colonial mall service. Since 
'cw York had been held by the 
vtch and New England by the 

E n ^ h , there had not been the in- 
centlvbsPrevlou^ to have a con
necting >m d. 'rtie governor dis
patched thVflrst post rider north
ward from New York by way of 
New Harlem, ^ l^ tch este r . Wil 
liamsbridge, Hobmeck (Green
wich), New H a v ^  Hartford 
Springfield, and Roxbury to Bos
ton. Thus was the first serv
ice in America estabiydied Mi^route 
to be known as the up 
Post Road.

"Indian paths in New Bnglsm 
later became settlers’ roads and 
then King’s highways. But travel 
ling was rugged. The first era 
was that o f the post rider, later to 
be followed by the period o f the 
stage coach and cart. Even after

Jpper

Home Mortgage Loans
If you are buildiiig or M y in f a 
home, let us tell yon roout the 
various types of Bnandns that arc 

available/

THE M A N C H E ^ E R ' TRUST CO.
H A N C H c S m a  CONN.

/'

.Member F e^ ra l Deposit Ins. Corp.

ORDER
For Any Occasion

GIFT FRUIT 
BASKETS

ATPBVEHURST
GROCERY

Atlantic^
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.t
SI Bissell St. TcL 4496

the roads were open for stage and 
wagon travel, the going waa rough 
and drivers had to carry their 
trusty axes to remove debrli^ fallen 
trees and other obstacles. Rivera 
had to ferried or forded and in 
general the going waa anything but 
comfortable, particularly for pas
sengers.

“The development of the high
way system is closely related to 
the attempt to provide a means of 
getting the mail through and the 
various branches o f the Old Boston 
Post Road form an important ar
tery or network In this progress.

The Rontee
“The Upper Road left Boston 

and went through Waltham, Sud
bury, Marlboro, Worcester, Brook
field, Palmer, and Wllbraham; It 
followed the old Connecticut Path 
to Springfield. It  continued on 
through Suflleld and Hartford, to 
Wethersfield, where the road di
vided to be rejoined at North Ha
ven. From here the road ran 
through New Haven, Milford, Fair- 
field, Norwalk, Greenwich, Rye, 
Mamaroneck, New Rochelle, East- 
cheater, Klngsbridge, and Harlem 
Heights to New Tork. According 
to Low's Boston almanac o f 1800, 
this distance was 250 miles."

The Lower road starting at 
Boston went through Roxbury and 
Wrentham to Providence and there 
split into an easterly and westerly 
skirting o f Narragansett Bay, One 
road going to Newport and the 
other on the other side to Kings
town where the roads again Joined, 
went to Westerly, New London and 
the shore towns and thence to New 
York. The distance on the easterly 
branch was 259 miles and on ths 
westerly 247.

It Is of modern Interest to note 
that the "new" Wilbur Cross 
highway across Connecticut In gen
eral, and with much straighter 
limits, follows ths'direction of the 
Middle Road. And this olden route 
followed the Indian trail layout 
in many places.

In one ot our readers we have 
found that rare combination; one 
who peruses “ Heard Along” , raises 
her head and sees the wrorld be
yond the second story, and has 
enough interest In what she sees 
to write to us about it.

We are sorry, to have caused 
our correspondent any undue (If 
voluntary) hardship, but she 
seems to be the only person in 
Manchester willing to set us at 
ease about the occuI^tions of AI- 
debaran. Therefore we salute her. 
We had almost come to think that 
we had started a discussion that 
would not be productive. Astron
omy IS above the average head 

ay. Almost, we thought, we 
id have asked bow to find tbs 

nortIi>i^  if you are headed south.
But Kero la the whole business 

of occultation explained, and we 
quote)

"I have bdbqme sufficiently 
piqued by your continuing curiosi
ty about the occultatjons o f Alde- 
baran to get out a few reference 
books. (Doesn’t the Herald office 
possess any?) I learned that In 
the flfSMnth century sailors Some
times determined their longitude 
by observing occultatlons of fixed 
stars, but this seema an Inade
quate reaaon for including the oc- 
cultationa o f Aldebaran (or lack 
o f them) in the Farmers* Almanac 
In the twentieth. In a child’# text
book on astronomy I found the 
following: "Aldebaran la a fiery- 
red star vlsable for eight months 
of the year. It la frequently ob
scured from our view by the pas
sage of the moon between it and 
the earth. This occultation, ss 
such a happening la called, la 
striking to watch.”

"Is this what you wanted to 
know?

Very truly yours,
Janet Olcott 

(Mrs. Roger Olcott)

In Josephine Role

Jane Ye MS Park

June Yeomans Park, o f Hart
ford, before her marriage
lived la Manchester, wUI play the 
part o f Josephine the captain’s 
daughter. In the comic opera. "H. 
M.S. Pinafore”  of Gilbert and Sul
livan, which will be presented 
three nights, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, December 9, 10 and 11 
at the South Methodist church 
under the auspices of the Epwprth 
League.

She will sing this role on two 
nights o f the opera. Thursday and 
Saturday. On Friday night the 
leading femine role will be assum
ed by Ruth Crmpagna of this 
town.

June Yeomans Park la well 
known throughout the state of 
Connecticut for her pleasing so
prano voice. She waa winner sev
eral years In succession of the Al
fred Puller scholarship at the 
Julius Hartt School of Music in 
Hartford. She alio appeared In 
several operas put on by the 
Hartt Opera Ouild Including 
Gluck’s "Marriage of the Devil,’’ 
and had the leading roles In “ Sis
ter Angelica", by Puccini and 
"Beauty and the Beast.”  At pres
ent she la on the faculty of the 
Hartt School o f Music as a voice 
teacher.

She \ Is soprano soloist In the 
AsylumX Hill Congregational 
church ot Hartford and also a 
member of the solo quartet of 
Temple Beth Israel ot Hartford. 
On December 6 she will Im soloist 
with the Hartford Oratorla So
ciety when they present a Christ
mas concert in the Bushnell Me
morial Hall.

Tickets for the three nights’ 
performances of "H.M.S. Pina
fore”  may be secured from mem
bers o f the Epworth League or 
through the , South Methodist 
church office.

I f  you were driving along 
country road and saw a dog com
placently Bitting In the crotch of 
an oak tree, 10 feet above the 
ground, you might do what we did.

* We wheeled by, then In about fUty

WELDON’S presents RHVfHES OFREflson

90' STREET {̂ t ‘■i
‘̂ A\rntSTER CONN ^ oX'

feet t ie  Image struck us. Some
thing Itrange ab'wt a dog sitting 
In. a tree. So we stopped and care
fully ̂ backed up to have another 
look. {

It was a dog all right, and he 
was enjoying a look over the land
scape. He looked at um,‘ then turned 
around, sat down and looked the 
other way. Evidently he waa not 
trapped, nor waa he uncomfortable. 
How did he get up the tree?

A t this point of the road, be
tween Andover and Grandpa’s Cor
ners, the highway is In a cut and 
the banks rise sharply on eithef 
side. A t the top of the rise la a 
stone wall. The-crotch on the tree 
—which atanda between the wall 
and road—la Just about a foot low
er than the wall, and about eight 
feet from It. The answer waa easy. 
The dog g;ot up on the wall then 
jumped over to his-private box. 
But one not stopping long enough 
to consider the details might be, 
as we Were, much amazed by a 
tree-climbing dog.

A. Non

(!3iiirch Fair 
Ends Tonight

Another Large Crowd at 
’St. Bridgets; Car to Be 
Awarded
Women members o f the Enter

tainment committee, Mrs. SuUivsn 
and Mrs. Holmes, were responsible 
for some o f t ^  amuripg featuros 
of the "QulzP *PTO«W8b‘ k t -a t  
Bridget’s bazaar at St, Brldget’a 
ball last night Another good at
tendance waa noted and it Is ex
pected the banner crowd of the 
bazaar will be present tonight 
when ;the feature will be the 
awarding of th e .B u l^  "Super’’ 
four-door 1948 sedan, u ^ c b  is be
ing given away In conjunction with 
the bazaar. The purpose o f the af
fair Is to  raise money for the new 
parochial school the parish is 
planning. '*

The 8M door prize last night was 
won by Mrs, Thomas F, Moriarty 
of 9 Strickland street whoee 
number waa the first drawn.

Winners o f prizes In the "()ulz** 
program were: Mrs. Walter Harri
son, pot holders donated by a 
friend; Mre. Frank Stukas, box of 
candy, donated by Nichols NeWs 
shop; Mrs. Pauline Adams, picture 
donated by Bray the Jeweler; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollphant cake set do
nated by Harrison’s; Mr. and Mrs. 
Linders, lapel pin donated by 
Michael’s; Mr. and Mrs. Godz, 
lapel locket donated by Stone’s; 
Mrs. Andrew Glidle, permanent 
wave donated by Jeanne’s; Joseph 
Moriarty, electric percolator do
nated by W, G. GUenney; Mrs. 
Frank Young, pearl necklace do
nated by Blair’s; Mrs. Gertrude 
McHugh, luncheon set donated by 
a friend; and Arthur LaChance, 
men’s traveling set donated by 
Moriarty’s  Grocery.

Another <|niB Program
Another "Quiz” program will be 

held tonight There is no entry fee 
for the contestants who are picked 
from the sudlence. Prizes for to
night are: A  portable phonograph 
donated by a friend; wool flannel 
bathrobe, donated by the Smart 
Shop; Indoor garden donated by 
Milikowakl; all-wool blanket do
nated by Sage-Allen; five-piece 
toilet set donated by Weldon’s 
Drug Store; hand-crocheted baby 
set donated by a friend; hand-made 
guest towela donated by a friend: 
three neckties donated by a i f -  
ford’a; muffler donated by Glen- 
Hoy’s Men’s Shop; and tal^e lamp 
donated by B. D. Pearl.;

For the second night the fish 
pond, operated by St. Bridget’s 
CYO, did a big business and ran 
out of articles long before closing 
time. “

In connection with the awarding 
of the Buick sedan an extra prize 
o f 100 gallons of gasoline will be 
given the winner If he or she is In 
the hall St the time of the draw
ing.

WANTED
Salesman

Man with sales ability 
who can make $5,000 per 
year or more. If you hare 
the abiiity and wiilingness 
to work we will train you 
irrespective of what your 
previous field of selling 
has been. Apply in person.

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

60 Wells Street ^ 
Manchester

1 1   ̂ '  1 
p | G U A R A N T E E

or wgbth
la  dMoeiag your messarial, you will require os-' 
sumacs tM l ths ssalarial will endure, that ths 
dialga sad worhaMBshlp are excellent.

Radi memorial lasevihcd with the Barm CalM  
Beal is capmatsad hy ths caiira Bane Crdbile 
ladaaitj^ WMchiaf for Ms qnality.

We * a B  he peead te hde yea ia eeleetlag eac 
ef mass msaameais and to pmpiHy plaes it 

hi ths caaMtery for you. May we 
IBAnnKI talh with yea aboot this nutter lawiijJ I at yaar eaamaJcaeef

SAPORITI MEM ORIAL CO.
470 Center Street

— ----------- 1

TeL 7732 Open Sundays

- T - -----------------

More Wine Is Being
Sold Every Year!

Ton pan buy qoarta of California wlaes cheaper bow than 
Sths used to be. Wo have the largest acleettoa la town of 
Cnllforola and Imported wines. Drop In at 117 Spruce Street. 
"Service \vith a smile.”

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 7723

ATTENTION! 
One Day Sale, Of

STORE
FIXTURES

ALL MUST BE SOLD ON NOV. 29 
9A . M .T 0 4 P . M .

8 ft. Hill meat case with new ram prem r, complete 
with' trays, slightly used. One elw tric National cm H 
register. One electric Dayton scale; One aUcing machine. 
One electric coffee grinder. 2 candy display cases. One 
meat block.

No reasonable offer will be refnned.

55 School Street 
Or Call Man. 3441

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

"M y  l)ad says the complete stock of tires at V A N ’S 
SERV'ICE s t a t i o n  is the best in town, and I’ll bet 
my pooch against >’our atick-horse that he ŝ right.

TIRFS BATTERIES
Road Service Flats Fixed

TEXACO GAS and OIL

V A N ’S
, . I- \K [ i ' ' Ki t  KU Ml

SERVICE
STATION

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstoire and Door Prize 
EVERY M O N D A Y  N IGHT

N EW  STARTING TIME— 7:45

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTIONt

M O NDAY, NOV. 29 
IN  THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

A Personal Message
TO OUR FRIENDS IN 

MANCHESTER
T

We wish to offer our sincere 
appreciation and thanks for 
the overwhelming response 
that you so generously tender
ed to us on our opening.

We will continue our best 
efforts to better serve our com- ’ 
munity.

WESTOWN PHARMACY
Comer of McKee St. and Hartford Road

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our business 7 days a week. 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate probtems to your 
satisfaction.

Several homes now on- 
4yr construction in vari
ous sections of town.

Locations avail
able in Man
chester on —

Lilac, St. 
Turnbull Rd. 
Hollister St.

Oak St. 
Princeton St. 
Prospect-St. 

East Center St.
Porter St. 

and Lakewood 
Circle

Or your own lot in ac
cordance with yodr plans 
and specifications.

MANCHESTER—
S-Boom Colonial—limplace, 

copper plumbing, folly Inan- 
latML Immediate occupancy.

COVENTRY—
8 rooma, heated, winterized. 

FnU bath, large lot, $8,000.

DOVER ROAD—
6 room Cape Cod. fmllt In 

1942. Semi-air eondllioned 
heat, full bath down and lava
tory up, aereena, storm win
dows aad shades. Nice lot with 
abrnba and - llowers. Om- 
venlent to ahopplng and busi
ness center.

EDMUND STREET—
Mawly oonslrncted 6 rooip 

Cape Cod with tile hath aad 
lavatory. Hot water heat with 
all and fnity Insulated. Near 
to ahopplng center and bos 
fine.

HIGH STREET—  „
d rooms, reermtion roqra in 

basement, 2 fireplaces, Vene
tian blinds, screens and storm 
windows, 1 car garage, ame- 
slte driveway. beantlfnlly 
taadacaped.
MANCHESTER —  U k e- 
wood Circle— Building lot. 
all improvements. 92 x 
255.

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Go.
654 CENTER StR E E T TEL. 1112 Or 7275
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Israel Formally  ̂
Seeks to Enter x 

United Nations
Applies for V orl^ Voice 

Exactly Year ^ f t e r  
General Assembly Ac- 

' tion to Split Pales
tine Between Jews 
And Arab Countries
Paris, Nov. 29—(flV-Isruel 

applied formally today for 
membership in the United 
Nations. Britain, which has 
been lukewarm to the new 
state carved from Palestine, 
"will in no circumstances 
make use of its privileged 
vote to bar the admission to  
the United Nationa o f  any state 
which aecurea an unqualified ma
jority o f seven votea in the Se
curity <3oimcil,’’ Sir Alexander 
Cadogan to ld ^ e  V.N. Second Po
litical committee. Britain is ex
pected to abstain.

Agree Not to Veto 
Benjamin V. Cohen, U. 8. dele

gate, told the committee France, 
China, the U. S. and Britain 
agreed on the principle o f not ve
toing mem ber^lpa Russia, which 
has used 12 vetoes to block appU- 
oatlons, has Indicated support for 
Israel.

The Jewish state applied for a 
world voice exactly a year after 
the UJ4. General Assembly voted 
to split Palestine between the 
Jews and Arabs.

The First U.N. political oom-‘ 
mlttae waa debating a Russian and 
PoUsh resolution calling far the 
wSthdrawal o f an foretgn *troopa 
from Palestine. Mahmoud 
Fawzl of Egypt declared troops 
o f Arab countries in Palestine “tufo 
the least foreign ot alL’’ He eaid 
the Russian delegate "didn’t say a 
word about the hordes coming 
from Central Burojia and more es
pecially eastern Europe.”

Foreign Minister Moths Sherttfic 
handed Israel’s   ̂ application to 
Secretary-General' Trygve Lie In a 
brief ceremony.

Bitterly Oppoen~BMU9’ 
Israeli eourcee said they aro 

confident Israel will receive the 
neceaeary seven o f the 11 votes on 
the Security Council and the 
needed two thirds majority In the 
General Assembly. Than are six 
Arab members which bitterly op
pose Israel’s entry.

Six o f the present nations on the 
Security Council voted for parti
tion. They aro expected to vote for 
Israeli membership. Thero are the 
United States, Russia, Belgium, 
Canada, France and the S<firiet 
Ukraine. Argentina, China, Col
ombia and Britain abataineid and 
Syria opposed partition a  year ago.

Should Israel faU to  mutter the 
seven Security Council votes need
ed, she .would have another chance 
after Jan. 1. Colombia, Syria and 
Belgium will bo replaced by Cuba, 
®SYPt s*>d Norway. Norway voted 
for partition and Cuba and Egypt 
opposed.

The committee voted 22 to 16 to 
take up this provision contained in 
Polish and Russian resolutions.

(Continued on Page fen)

Reds Planning 
Separate Rule

G erm a n  Communists 
Plan City Government 
To Control All Berlin
Berlin, Nov. 29—(>P)—German 

CTommunista have announced they 
Will set up a separate city govern- 
xnen designed to control all Berlin.

Such a move would cause the f l  
nal political division o f Berlin.

The government would operate 
as a rival to the new anti-Commu- 
nlst government to be elected Sun
day when blockaded western Ber
liners vote.

The Communists are appealing 
to the voters to boycott the elec
tions. The Russlsns have served 
notice they will not recognize the 
government to be elected and will 
ban It from their sector of the 
city.

Confirmation of the rumored 
plan for a separate city regime 
was given yesterday by Hans 
Jendretzky, city chairman of the 
Russian-sponsored Socialist Unity 
(Communist» party.

In a speech at a party conven
tion Jendretzky demanded the res
ignation of the present city gov
ernment. He denounced It as 
“bankrupt" and "criminal.” He ol- 
.so asserted the coming elections 
would split Berlin.

Plan To Oust Officials 
■ The British-licensed German 

■ PivKi service has reported the 
Communists plan to oust the few 

• non-Commiuiist.s who still retain 
offices in the city hall, which la Io
cs t-d In the Soviet sector.

Acting Majror Ferdinand Fried- 
ensburg still has his office In the 

‘building.
Meantime German anti-Commu- 

nists called on the Russians to fol
low through their promise to re-

Flyiiig Boat Removes Berlin Childreta

NewFornriila 
For Big Four

Bramuglia Offers His 
Latest Plan for Set
tling Crisis on Berlin
Paris, Nov. 29—(P)—  Argentina 

Foreign Minister Juan A. Bra- 
mugulla said today he had sent to 
the Big Four powers his newest 
formula for settling the Berlin 
blockade crisis.

Bramuglia told the three west
ern powers’ Security Council dele
gates the reaction of Russia’s An
drei Y. Vlshlnsky "seemed favor
able.”  A British diplomat said the 
western powers almost certainly 
would accept the new plan.

Argentine sources said the plan 
covers three points:.

1. Bramuglia, as November 
president o f the Security CbuncU, 
would appoint an expert commis
sion to study the Berlin currency 
Issue.

2. The Security Council would 
recommend lifting the Berlin 
blockade. Its full Implementation 
to coincide with th e . Introduction 
of the Soviet mark as the German 
city’s sole currency In accord

the commission’s finding, 
a. An explanatory communica

tion by Bramuglia on behalf o f the 
six smaller powers on the Council, 
which aro pressing for the compro
mise.

Argentines said the timing of 
the whole proposal was not yst 
fixed definitely. It is possible that 
Dee. 30 would be the deadline as 
the expert commission’a goal. It 
was said.

Russia blockaded Berlin in June 
after the western powers put their 
reformed currency In the city. Rus
sia vetoed a previous neutral 
powera kttempt to compromMe 
the Issue.

Bramuglia eaid he wanted 't o  
launch the new plan and have it 
considered by the western powers 
and Russia before the Argentine's 
presidency of the Council expires 
at midnight Tuesday.

Argentine sources did not say 
how the weat Russia received 
the new Idea. Andrei Vlahlnaky, 
deputy Rueslan foreign minister 
who talked with Bramuglia last 
night, asked a clarification of 
some translation difficulties dur
ing the morning.

Bramuglia received representa
tives o f the U. S., Britain and 
France before noon and conveyed 
the plan to them.

Arms Spending 
Limit Favored

Administration Officials 
Appear Resolved Not 
To Exceed 15 Billion

News Tidbits C entral C hina B attle
CaD«d Froai (/F) W ires

A  faumoh oarriee Berlin children who are delicate and ondernourtshed 
out to an RAF Hying boat (background) on Wnnnaee In British cone 
for evncnatlon to escape winter wentber in the blockaded city. Evne- 
onUon has reached a total of 84100 per week. (NEA telephoto).

Auto Dealer Admits 
Favoring of Friends

Docks Again 
Busy Places

2,200 Men Report for 
Sunday Work After 
Settlement o f Strike

Wasbingtdn, Nov. 29—(iflP)—Un
less grave new threats develop 
overseas, administration officials 
appear resolved to hold military 
spending to the 11 5 .000.000.000 
limit set by President Truman.

Otherwise, they have been warn
ed, the nation may be plunged into 
a greater infiationary whirlpool

Two top civilian advisors to the 
President, it was learned today, 
have carried this campaign against 
high defense costs eight into mili
tary headquarters at the Penta
gon. Their talks were delivered 
to a seminar o f leading citizens 
early ihls month but were not 
then publicly reported.

Chairman Edwin G. Nourse of 
the President's CJouncil of Eco
nomic Advisers warned that if the 
military budget rises to "a level 
o f 18 or 20 billions, there are bound 
to be important repercussions on 
the economy.”

$28,000,000,000 Sought 
, Mr. Truman said last month that 

the arpved forces had requested 
823,000,000,000 for the 1950 fiscal 
year starting July 1.

Nourse told the Pentagon group:
” If w e . project a substantially 

larger scale o f military spending 
for re-arming ourselves and per
haps Yrotem Europe and some 
other countries. It Is clear that 
new forces o f inflation would be 
unleashed.”

Nourse said thia development 
likely would require:

1. Price control “ of quite ex
tensive scope.”

2. Either higher taxes or infla
tionary deficit spending by the 
government

3. Allocations apd other type 
controls over scarce materials.

4. Manpower controls to meet 
shortages In Industries where more 
labor already Is needed.

Streaaes Same Polnto
Budget Director James E. Webb, 

It was learned, also stressed some 
of the same points t6 the Penta
gon group, with emphasis-on P<w* 
slble disruption of sound govern
ment fiscal policy.

In his Pentagon talk, s*i<l

‘Very Good Customers’ 
Also Get New Cars 
More Quickly Than 
Other People on List
Washington, Nov. 29.—

— One of the nation’s largest 
Chevrolet dealers admitted to 
congressional investigators > 
t o ^ y  that his "very person
al friends and very good cus
tomers”  get new cars more 
quickly than other people. So 
do Congress members, he 
said.

Follow Waiting lists
But Benjamin Ourisman, presi

dent o f two District of'Ck>lumbia 
Chevrolet agencies, insisted his 
firms follow waiting lists "as far 
as is humanly possibly.”

Ourisman was the first witness 
08̂ )41 House subcommittee headed 
by Representative Macy (R., N. 
Y .), resumed public hearings on 
the sales policies o f capital area 
automobile firms. It questioned 
Hudson and Oldsmobile dealers 
several weeks, ago.

Ourisman said be has been a 
Chevrolet dealer since 1921 and has 
sold about 60.000 cars. His two 
firms make him one of the largest 
Chevrolet dealers In the country, 
he added.

He said his salesmen do not give 
preference to prospective buyers 
who have used cars to trade in.

Investigator Called 
After bearing Ourisman outline 

his policy, p io  committee called 
Walton Woods, an investigator for 
It, to the witness chair.

Woods testified that he had 
studied Ourisman sales for the 
first 23 days of June this year. He 
said 82 deliveries had been made to 
individual buyers.

Woods said 24 out of the 82 de
liveries went to buyer# who had

(Continued oa Page Ten)

Seven Victims 
Of Flash Fire

Bulletin!
New York, Nev. 29.—( P i -  

Snow and rain today took up 
where stilldng longshoremen 
left off, hampering water 
front operations In seme enst 
roast ports. But in New York, 
where docks resounded to fa 
miliar longshoremen activi
ty yesterday as 2,200 mea re
ported for Sunday work, rain 
bad little effect on operatioas. 
Resumption o f normal activi
ties waa delayed’ In PhUadel- 
phia by rain and bad weather 
seriously hampered operatioas 
In Baltimore. The weather 
was Interfering with long
shoremen in Bm Iod who were 
unloading rargo which would 
be damaged by exposure.

Military Joata which has ruled 
Venezuela since last Wednesday 
holding Former President Romulo 
Gallegos In military school. . .  Ex
ecutive council of Phi Pappa Psi 
fraternity upholds suspension of 
its Amherst college chapter which 
took Negro In membenhip . . .  Ex- 
oelleat pngreaa being made In 
talks between Arabs and Jews on 
cease fire agreement for Jerusalem 
area, saj-a U. N. spokesman . . .  In
vestigators promise new "break”  
In mystery slaying of Robert Blal- 
lard, S7year-old Negro shot to 
death from ambush near hla home 
in OeoiglA

British grovernment source says 
Western European alliance has 
presented to U. S. its draft o f pro
posed defense agreement with U. 
S. and Canada . . .  Vice Premier 
Eduard Kardelj acknowledged that 
much publicised "voluntaty”  work 
o f Yugoslavs to rebuild their coun
try has been truly voluntary . . 
Albanian Telegfraph agency reports 
general ehakeup of Albanian cabi
net.

Disabled SOOO-ton motorshlp Sea
board Star, puts Into California 
shipyard after being towed 1,500 
miles by sister ship—believed one 
of the longest such baula tat nao 

s eea history . . .  Senator George 
W. Malone (R-Nev) says Philip
pines may become o f k iy  Import- 
anoe to America's defense If Oom- 
munlsts gain control o f  China . . . 
Group of Carnegie institute scien
tists in Philadelphia trying to 
track down animal they believe 
may pre-date the dinoennr by from 
150-300 million years.

RingUng Brothers and Bnrnum 
and Bailey dreua headed for  win
ter bendqnarters tn Sarasetn after 
winding up euccessfol Mven- 
montha season ^ t h  fowMUy en
gagement tn Miami.

L t  Gen. James A. Van FleeL 
head o f American military mission 
In Athens, says Greek Army is un
able at present to keep Communist 
guerrilla forces from invading 
Greek noil . . . Berlin MlUtary 
government economist says West
ern Germany has Increased produc
tion to three quarters o f normal 
and will be self supporting by 1952 
with end o f E.R.P. aeeletence.

American Airlines notifies city 
o f Hartford and the Cfivll Aero
nautics board that effective Janu- 

y  1 It will transfer Its Hartford 
area operations to Bradley Field 
. . >  Strike vote being taken by 
BroOierhood o f Locomotive Engi
neers on nearly aeoro o f western 
railroads . . . Prosecutors In war 
crimes trial o f  Admiral Soerau 
Toyoda tell court there are ne 
Anied witnesses against Mm be
cause the Japanese Navy "killed 
all its prisoners o f war.”

Retired Ohio railroad engineer, 
78, arraigned on murder charge 
after saying he had hammered his 
wife to death when he tired of 
their argnments . . . Battle of the 
Networks. C.B.S. vs. N.B.C., re
ported still raging behind scenes 
despite C.B.S. \1ctory in Jsck Ben
ny deal . . . Navy officials dis
count reports of unknown sub
marine In Gulf of Mexico.

New York, Nov. 29—UT)— East 
coast docks hummed with activity 
today after a paralyzing 18-day 
strike of longshoremen.

New York's waterfront resound
ed to the familiar clatter o f pier 
trucks and escalators yesterday 
as 2,200 men reported for Sunday 
work following settlement o f the 
strike.

And a union chief said all 45,000 
longshoremen and 20,000 clerks 
and handlers would be working to
day In ports from Maine to Vlrgin- 
ia.

Prediclit Peace for Long Time
Joseph P. Ryan, president o f the 

APL International Longshore
men's association, also predicted 
“peace along the water front for a 
long time to come."

There were new prospecta o f  
peace on the strike-bound Pacific 
coast also.

In the four major' pacific coast 
ports, week-end rotes by CIO 
longshoreMen ratified an employ, 
er-approvetf contract to end the 
89-dav-oid maritime strike. CIO

m. . . .  « o «  ^ , 1 1  ■ Longshoremen's locals in the San
3 1 o t b e r  a n d  s i x  L h l l d r e i l  ; Prancisco. Seattle. Portland and

Die; Arson Detectives 
Investigating B laze
Detroit, Nov. 29.—(S’)—Arson 

squad detectives were Investigat
ing a flash fire which last night 
swept the second floor o f a crowd
ed frame multiple dwelling taking 
the lives of a mother and her six 
children.

The dead were identified as Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jenkins, 42; Marlene, 9; 
PeggJ’, 7; Robert Lee, 3; MatUeen, 
2; Beverly Ann. 14 months- and 

I Neenyora, two months. They are J Negroes.
Jump From Window

The father, Jesse, 48, and an
other child, Constance, 13, were 
in serious condition at Recelring 
hospiUl. Both jumped from a sec
ond floor window. .,

Hospital attendant# said more 
than a dozen injtfred were brought 
In for treatment.

Cause of the blaze is not knoWn. 
It is believed to have started In an 
unfinished portion o f the attic.

Firemen expressed amazement 
that seven persona died in what 
wraa only a one-alam  fire.

•They said the flames swept 
through the Interior o f the second 
floor but there was only water 
damage on the first floor.

The owner of the dwelling was 
taken to police headquarters fo)r 

1 questioning. f

Los Angeles areas approved the 

( ;  ontiniiert on Paxe Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Nov. 29— U e\—  H ie  
position of the Treasury Nov. 24: 

Receipts, 3102,939.822.57; expen- 
diture.s. SISO.?!?,686.66; balance,
84.591,745.781.87.

Ohio Mayor 
Quits Post

Canaday, Former Prize
fighter, Throws in 

 ̂Towel in Letter Today
Pomeroy, O., Nov. 29— Del- 

may (Kayo Kldi'Canaday threw In 
the towel today. He resigned as 
mayor of Pomeroy.

'The f o r m e r  prizefighter — 
charged with misconduct by four 
Pomeroy city councilroen and sus
pended by Gov. Thomas J. Herbert 
—mailed his resignation to (Council 
President Sidney Spencer.

"I  hereby tender to the village 
council my resignation as mayor to 
become effective Immediately,” 
Canaday wrote. "The Increased de- 
manda of my private business 
make It Imperative that I devote 
my full .time to it .

“ My action is no submission to 
the ridiculius charges which an 
ill-advised minority of the village 
council has filed against me.

"I am motivated by a deaire to 
give again to my family and my 
busMeas the attention which roy 
duties as mayor have deprived 
them o f In the last 1 1 , months, 

Brought Punch To Polities 
"Kayo Kid” Canaday fought 200 

professional tights back In the

(Coattsued on Page Two)

Business as Whole Good 
Despite Weakness Signs

Now  S h iftin g  C loser  
T o  C apital o f N ation

Will Be Given 
Guest Status

Truman’s Former Per* 
sonal Plane to Fly 
Mme. Cltiang to Capital
Washington, Nov. 29—(/T)—The 

State department announced today 
that Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek will 
be received as a distinguished guest 
upon her arrival from China.

President Trufnnn's former per
sonal plane—the Sacred Cow—la 
being dispatched to bring her from 
San Francisco to Washington. She 
is due to arrive here at 10:00 a.m. 
(e. s. t.) Wednesday. '

The generalissimo’s wife baa 
been invited to be the house guest 
o f Secretary of State and Mra 
Marshall She has indicated ah* 
will accept Marshall’s home is at 
nearby Leesburg, Va.

See Plea for Urgeat Aid 
Diplomatic authorities look for 

Mme. Chiang to make an urgent 
plea for new American aid to 
China.

Press Officer Michsal J. McDer
mott gave reporters the plane for 
receiving Mme. Chiang. He eaid 
ehe is expected to reach' Moffett 
field at San Francisco at noon 
Tuesday, San Francisco time. She 
Is to be met there by Raymond D. 
Muir, the State department’s chief 
protocol officer.

Little Sympathy W IU Miaeion 
. Although Mme. Chiang Ip to he 

given every courtee>’, it le deer 
that American diplomats have lit
tle eympathy with her unofficial 
mission.

The fact Is. Madame Chleng’e 
trip drametizea a dilemma In 
which Secretary o f State Merahall 
and Preddent Tnnnan preeently 
find themselvee In eonndotfon with 
the Chineae cirUIe.

On the one hand, according to 
responalble informants, they wish 
to avoid any word or action which 
might embarrass the Chiang gov
ernment In its struggle w1Ui the 
Commimiats. And they are hope
ful some wray may be found by 
which the United States can help 
to prevent a Cbmmuntst conquest 
o f all China.

On the other hand, the admin
istration leaders appear to have 
lost all confidence in Chlang’a 
ability to reorganize his militaiy 
and poUtscal strength so as to 
halt the Cktmmunist tide and even
tually reverse It.

Impossible to Underwrite War 
Feeling thus, they apparently 

consider it impossible (or the 
United States to undenvrite 
C^hiang's war with an all-out air 
program which would involve an 
estimated expenditure of several 
bllllon.s o f dollars over the next 
few years.

Some authoritiea speculate, 
however, that if  the United States

Pacifist Loses His W ar 
Against Lead Soldiers

Nantes, France, Nov. 29.— 
(P)--d«en PIpart, 41, a pacifist, 
loot his war against sn army 
o f lead aoldiers. Today he’s In 
jail.

PIpart, outraged at Christ
mas store window displays of 
toy armies, charged the lead 
soldiers with an armful of pav
ing atones.

The police called it breaking 
and entering.

((Ontinued no Page Ten)

Storms Plague 
Many Sectoi*s

I I ■■ e

Elements Hit Nation 
In Various Forms; At 
Least 5 Persons Killed

Picket Breaks 
Auto Window

Brick - Tossing Incident 
Occurs at Gale o f  Co
lumbus, O., Plant
Columbus. O , Nov. 29—(Cj— A  

brick-toaslM Incident wras report
ed at the picket line ot the Ameri
can Zinc Oxide CO. plant today.

Sheriff Deputies John IfcFerin 
and Joseph Shannon aaid a picket 
threw a brick througdi the window 
Of an automobile which Plant 
Helper James Chtmpbell tried to 
drive through a gate.

They eaid Roesle Younger, 30, 
Columbus, wee erreetTO and 
charged with mellcloua destruction 
o f property.

Another plant worker, Joseph 
OolUer o f Oblumbue. reported 
someone threw a brick through 
the front door o f his home last 
nlghL

Younger and Ralph Locke of 
develand, international npreecnt- 
ative o f the CIO Mine, MIU and 
Smelter Workecs union, said 
Osmpbell’a car window wras brok
en accidently when Younger wrae 
unable to get out o f the way o f 
the epproaching machine.

Oampbell waa not injurod.
"SUnned Up”  la Seoflle

Locke aaid a picket, Leroy Pry- 
sock, was “skinned up”  tn the 
gate scuffle that accompanied the 
Campbell Incident.

About 30 deputies were called to 
the plant.

The Smelter Workers struck the 
plant Aug. 13. A prevlouB coh' 
tract expired June 30. Union offi
cials said the company rctiued to 
negotiate because nations; union 
officers felled to sigr non-C3om- 
munist affidavits.

A group o f four girls and three 
men who identified themselves ss 
s  "Progressive party esrsvsn” ar
rived St the plant entrance shortly 
after 7 a. m. They began sere
nading pickets with such songs ss 
"We Shall Not Be Moved” and 
“Going to Roll the Union On."

Arthur Parrte, who said he waa 
chairman o f the group o f singers, 
said the group constitutes s  
theatrical unit which sings, donees 
and otherwise entertalna at politi
cal rallies, on picket lines, or else
where.

He said their expenses are paid 
by the Progressive party which 
sponsored the candidacy o f Henry 
A. Wallace in the Nov. 2 presiden 
tlsl election.

"hie group arrived at the plant 
in a large car and trailer, bearing 
a Maryland license plate.

Nationalist Troops at Sn- 
chow Ordered to With
draw Southward to 
Engage Main Com
munist Forces; Reds 
Concentrating Near 
Suhsien and Pengpu on 
Nanking’ s Approaches
Naniung, Nov. 29.— (/F>—> 

The c r it i^  battle for c e n M  
China appeared today to be 
shifting from Suchow to the 
very approaches of this d U - 
nese capital. It was learned 
reliably that the estimated 
250,000 Nationalist troops at 
Suchow, defense bastion for 
Nanking, have been ordered to 
withdraw southward to oBgage 
the malh Chinese 
forces.

May Depend ea WttMnwrol
The outcome o f the eatire bot

tle for Nanking may depend on 
the ability o f the Suchow garri- 
aon to make the withdnwnL The 
Rede ore concentrating ia the 
areas of Suhsien and Pengno. rail 

on Nanking’s  approadMo. 
xhere has been no takUcatioa 

that the withdrawal order Is betag 
carried out—as jret—attk ou gh it 
was made several days ago. Sa- 
ctow  atUl la getting supplies by 
Idanee. which are eat
wounded.

Official sources later oenSneed 
issuance o f the withdrawal order. 
However, Nenking obaarvers zog- 
gestad that Nationalist eom m uS- 
ers at Suchow are -relnctsat to 
leave the tons o f manitions aad 
supplies that have been stoelnaed 
there tn the past several men&a 

Should Suchow commaadan ig
nore the orders ftam  the csfita l— 
and continue to leave idfr the 
iMgast bofW e«  traeps M t  to  
Chiang Kai-Shek—the Aedn will 
be free to p d id i off other, so<e»if 
untto one by one, and attack 8 « - 
chow whenever ready.

12th Army Oroap KacMaS 
The government's Mth Army 

group, whloh moved up firmn Han
kow in an effoi;t to relaforco So- 
chow, was reported encircled hy 
Red cdumna about 12 mllee aoutn 
of Suhsien.

China's small Navy aaaigaed atx 
patrol boaU to gtiard the Tangtse 
to prevent hny Communist he- 
filtration across the vjtal river. 

The battle for Suchow has raged

(UenMoued on Page Tan)

) New York, Nov. 29--''4F5—Bnal-, 
nes.s a.- a wlwle ■ is still good d«- i 
spite signs of weakness In several j 
Important directions, an Aesociat- 1 
ed TTe.'s snn'’y of strategic re
gions showed tnlsy. i

Business leaders Studied:
anxiously such straws in the scon- I 
omic wind ss these:

(1) A decline in department
store sales. . . . .  ,

(2) Scattered shutdowns or lay
offs bv small companies. .

iai'Es-'ing a;;ricullural price#
(4) Some business expansion 

plans either cancelled or postpon-

(5) An uneasv inertia in te.xtiles 
and other soft goods.

The question was:. Arc these 
real danger signals this time" Or 
are they falee alarms, Uke the one 
which early In 1947 and sgsin at 
the beginning .of this year reused 
receealon worries?

A  check of the bueiness pulse In 
■lx regional areas of the nation 
•bowed a mixed trend. Layoffs, for 
example, were becoming more fre
quent in New fiinglend eftd the 
Middle Atlantic itates—but em
ployment was still swinging up- 
*̂?iird' Ui the southwest.- Prues 

Were eating in the south, but stiU 
•dstaur higher In the midwest.

Chicago, Nov. 29— —  The 
elements hit the nation In various 
forms vesterday. Flood# and high 
winds struck the south. Rain and 
snow plagued many areas.

A t least five persons Were killed 
In automobile accidents attributed 
to the weather. Another was mis
sing.

Rlvent l.e«ve Baake 
Rain-swollen rjvers left their 

banka in three southern states^ - 
Georgia. Alabama and Tennessee. 
Hundreds of persons were forced 
to flee their home#. Property and 
crop damage was estimated in 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Four Negroes were injured In a 
windstorm which hit Fort Davis, 
near Tliskegee, Ala. A  brief Snow- 
rtorm struck perte o f Texas, Ok
lahoma and Kansas and then 
moved southeastwards, with the 

i enow changed to rain or sluah and 
strong winds diminishing.

Three died in Georgia and Ala
bama highway accidents, and an
other person was missing. Two 

I were killed on a slippery highway 
I in Pennsylvania. • 
i jBfitUhern floodwaters originated 
in n oraem  sections of Georgia, 
Alabama and Tennessee.

Many Bauds Inundated 
Many roads were inundated. 

Near Montgomery. Als., 335 con
victs were evacuated from a pris
on farm to the Kilby eUte prison, 
nearby, when the TsUapooeu river 
rose. Homes were evacuated la 
scattered floodn sround Birming
ham and Phenix City. Ala., A t
lanta. Columbus and Macon, Oa.. 
and Knoxville, Tenn.

Peachtree creek overflowed at

7 Men Held 
For Thefts

More Than fii»0,000 in 
Goodti and Narcotics 
Stolen in l i  Months

Flashes!
(Lute BuUUlne el the OCl Wire)

in
„i — —̂

Boston. Nov. 29- ( /P  —  Seven 
men were held today In the theft 
of more than 850.000 worth of 
goods and narcotics reported 
stolen from the Railway Expreea 
agency during the past 14 months.

Three o f the men were arrested 
while sitting in an automobile and 
booked on charges of Illegal poe- 
seaaion of narcotics. They were 
John T. Pambuko. 24. Frank Mc
Donough 41. and Joseph Dl Reeno. 
26, all of Boston.

Four other men taken into cus
tody were held on suspicion, ’..ut 
P\ Mce said formal charges would 
K  tiled today.

Eighth Member Sought
An eighth member of the aUeged 

theft ring la sought, police sold.
Police Cept. John D. Ahern said 

the arrests came after a ♦lorth ead 
cafe waltreee overheard two men 
attempting to eell 821.000 Worth ot 
narooUcB and reported their auto’s 
r e g  1 s traflon number Saturday 
night.

A few hour# later, pollee ar
rested at gunpoint Pambuko, Mc
Donough and Dl Reeno, who were 
•ittlng in an auto In the South 
End.

Ahern said a box of morphine

Suit Threat Blade 
New Britala, Nev. Oa

the eve off the eleetlea ed a  bar- 
galniag ageaey far empteyia ed
the ABMfieaa Hardware Oerpeea 
Moo, srhednied tor tomerrew. eott 
for 8106AM by a  icpreeeatattve 
for the Ualtcd AntooioMle Work
ers—tlO  agalaet the waa
threuteaed. The aaloae aiu rt- 
vals la the coateet to fleet the har- 
galaing ogeocy. Attotaey WU- 
Uam Zemaa. ceuaael far the UAW, 
today seat a telegram te Joseph 
CUrraa, lAM reprseeatattve. de- 
nrnmlUig that the 1A.M "pahBcly 
retiaet”  a etatemeat eeatalaed la 
a leaget that, he said, reflected ea 
Ted Bak. a member of the UAW 
Orgaalalng rommittee.

• e  •
Aaaouaee Mass .MeeWag

Berlla. Nev. t S - m  — U iram a 
I Coamauaiote aaaqaaced a  amee 
I meetlag for tomorrow ta aa  ap- 
! pareat attempt to seise poHtteal 
I roatrel of Berlia before the weot- 
I era sector’s Soaday ejeettoas, ThO‘ 
Coonm lsts already had aaasaaced 
they wooM set ap a  separate city 
geveraraeat daeli^ td to oeatre) all 
Bcrtta. Aati-Ceoam let leaders re
jected jivttatioae te toaMrton’s 
rally, deaaaaclag M aa part ef a 
scheiae to ejtabllah “a  red dicta
torship.’*

f  • •
Ask Court To Sava iie o o  

Waekiagtoa. Nav. M —(A)—<Iwa 
wartlam Japaaeea leaders, aea- 

I flemacd ta h ^  as war crtaoiaale,
! asked tha U n lM  Btstca flapremi 
! court to eavo thair Ileaa. Petitlooa 
I (or court revleWa o f thrlr eauloBeea 
j were tiled oa bchaU o f Oca. Eewfi 
I DoMhara. kaowa aa " fh e  Law- 
reaca at Blaechaila,”  aad EaU HI- 
rotm former preaMw. Na appeals 
were tiled ea behalf ed Bideki Teja 
aad (Oar ather lapawror leadere 
whs aiaa arera eeatcaeed ta be ex-

lla C e l l  ^
Mar. flfl— —  Mm


